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STV; « Machinist# and Plumb
ers are Not Getting 
Support Prom the 

Other Unions.

I Canada's Japanese Imperial 
Guest Will be Entertained 
to Drive Around City, Fol- 
Uftoed by Garden Party and 
pinner at the Government 
House.

Haywood Stopped Dy
namiting of 150 Men— 

Orchard Shows 
Tenderness.

? 1
fi& * I.* 1.

i smssja *8
*John Boyd, Washer at 

Grand Union • Hotel, 
Slays E. p. Wandle 
After a Quarrel 
Over Woman.

don’t 

I -*7 every- 

ng should 

ngland.
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:g It was plainly evident at the Labor. 
Temple last night that there was strong 
opposition among the subsidiary trades 
to being forced into a sympathetic 
strike by the plumbers and the ma
chinists. The plumbers wish to carry 
with them all the branches of the 
building trade, which, If they were suc
cessful would mean the laying oft 
■of some forty-two hundred workmen. 
Most of the men have been engaged 
under contract, but it was suggested 
that they might quit under the pretext 
of taking a holiday. This, however, 
does not meet the views of tbs major
ity even of the union men, and the gen
eral opinion expressed last night was 
that the men would refuse to resort to 

hired by the chiefs of the Western Jhte mtans to- break with their em-
Federat.on of Miners to murder any- ** meetlng on Monday night it was 
toady. The prosecutors of • Haywood. de"ded that “ vote of all affiliated 
Moyer and iretUbone tried to I*ove union9 of thg federated building trades 
that I killed Tyler, tout they atdn t snould ^ .a^en on a proposition to 
do it, and they can't fix that crime suspend aU building operations thruout 

I never killed Ty.er. When tha cjtyi pending a satisfactory set- 
I went back on the story I told d'ur- tle"ment ’0f existing strikes. The vote 
ing the time I was held here In the !,hag not yet peen taken and It Is just 
penitentlairy they started In toyshoi* | poS3ible that on account of the oppo- 
me thru. They can do it, but I wonT sltlon which developed It may be 
be used to send anybody to the gal- delayed Indefinitely.
lows." The gravity of the situation will be

To-day began with the story of the understood when It Is known_ that over 
dynamiting of Fred Bradley In San 40OO men would be affected.

The defence made a long The striking machinists are in much 
and determined effort to exipose sev- the same situation as the plumbers. At 
eral features of It to douibt and lnt- a meeting in the Labor Temple last 
•probability, and to vitiate It all by night every effort was brought to bear 
revealing the band of the Pinkertons, to. bring about a sympathetic strike of 

Stole Sheep Once. the allied trades. The meeting lasted
Then the play went back to Denver tlU after 11 o'clock and was not quite 

for the winter of 1904-05, and the so harmonious as such, gatherings us- 
SL-rlmg that followed and there was ually are. It was desired especially 
an extendJk show that Or- that the moulera qffit work,
chard had practically no communlca- ‘he memb«-s of thto uidon^e
ion with the leaders of the Federa- gJwdUuUJ***™™ £££££
iont that he received nopay for t e an<j gaw no reas0n why they should 

Bradley crime or anything else- give up their livelihood simply because
that,'with Steve Adams, n a pe another union had gone on strike, 
of extreme poverty extending oxer while the strike is in progress the 
period of several months, he was re- gmaHer bosses are gradually coming to 
duced to the necessity of **?&$*.£ an agreement with their men and re- 
sheep from the Gldbevtile Stockyards ■ m|*g operations. Yesterday four 
that he might have food. more gave"iti to the employes’ demands,
- Orchard, to a laughing courtroom, wych makea a total of 31 shops now 
confessed that he stole the sheep, but ~ivjn~ the 9-hour day, with the rate of
stoutly denied that it was because 01 wages askéd by the machinists,
want. He Insisted that all thru that There will bs a meeting to-day he- 
sapposedly hard winter and spring, ha tWeeh the plasterers’ laborers and 
continued to draw money from Pet- thelr employ era, at xvhi
Uboae, thru Adams, and «rerJa.lnad nip ttlb) rt£rilifi*>fllH '
that If he did not see the Federation tbe men will return to work. There
leaders often, it was because he was arg about 200 of these workers on 
•Tying low to avtiid capture.” strike.

Ready to Blow Up 160. The bricklayers stated with consdd-
Thls Globevllle enquiry developed arç- arable emphasis last night that they 

other shocking Crime. At this Denver had no grievances and had no intention 
suburb there was a diabolical plot— of taking a holiday at present, even to 
Orchard swore it was Inspired by Max oblige their friends the plumbers. 
Mallch; the defence claimed that Or- At a meeting of the builders’ labor- 
chard was Its author—to dynainlte a ers last night 31 new members xvere 
boarding-house where 150 non-union initiated, 
men lived and in preparation for the 
murder enblock, Orchard, Adams and 

named Joe Mahalich broke Into 
two magazines and stole 600 pounds of 
dynamite, which they lugged home at 
night hnd buried In their cellars. The 
crime whs abandoned, Orchard said, 
because Haywood intervened and for
bade him to have anything to do with

I»>. DOUSE, Idaho, June 11.—The attack 
of the H&yiwood defence on the testl-

■■ j »■tmm a*b ■;yrrony of Barry Orchard goes on un
remittingly, and the witness will 
probably be continued on the stand 
two full days more. Orchard with
stands the strain -with remai

— Arrives at ' Uniona «p.m.
SUtion.

3 p.m—At Government House.
Drive around city.

2.55
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3.30 p.m
" 420 to 6 p.m.—Garden party at 

Government House. ,
g p.m.—Pinner at Government 

House.
jf a.m. Thursday—Leaves for 

North Bay.

-«tfor
titude. and at the end of slxl days 
shows no indication of mental or phy
sical flagging.

Steve Adams, claimed by Harry Or
chard to have been his pal In assas.- 
6'inatiotts of men In the mining re
gions, said to-day : ‘T would rather d'ie 
like a dog than live a skunk. I will 
not corroborate Orchard. I xvas not

Slayer : Johh Boyd, 32 years, 
a bootblack at the Grand Union 
Hotel, where he says he 1$ a 
“washer.” Came to Toronto from 
Indianapolis in 1906.

Victim : Edward Wandle, 46 
years, 12 Palmerston Avenue. 
Married and had two daughters 
In their teens.

Scene : Over restaurant run by ■ 
Wandle at 209 York Street
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Pronounce It this way—Few-shlmee, 

with the accent on the "Few.”
Prince Fushiml. Canada’s Japanese 

Imperial guest, arrived In Toronto last 
night at 11.10 o’clock and left for Nia
gara Falls at 11.30.

Prince Fushiml Is a cousin of the 
mikado, and Is twice removed from the 
throne of the Land of the Chrysanthe-

^The special bearing the Imperial party 
from Ottawa was expected at 10 o’clock, 
but owing to delay caused by a rbuslnt 
reception at Kingston, the crowds waitri 
Ing for a glimpse of the xlsitors were
fHaep pointed. .,

The train consisted of six cars, made 
up of two handsome sleepers, the vice
regal car, the York, the Cornwall and

7.50 it lit
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II Following a quarrel with Edward 

Wandle over a woman, John Boyd 
bought a revolver and, forcing his way 
Into an upper room of Wand le's Res
taurant, on York-street, xvhere Wan- 
die xxras hiding, deliberately shot him. 
The tragedy occurred about 2.15. Boyd 
left the place and was arrested a few 
minutes later in York-street, when he 
quietly handed the revolx'er over to the 
police. He Is charged with murder. 
Coroner G. W. Graham will open an In
quest this morning.

The trouble, which culminated In the 
shooting. Is said to hax*e been brewing 
for some days. Yesterday morning, 
about 11 o’clock, Boyd went to the 
restaurant looking for the woman In 
the case. She is white, but has been 
living with Boyd for two or «three . 
years. Boyd got into an altercation

e a
:Above is the Japanese National An

them in natlx'e language and type.
A free English translation—In some

thing of the flrwery phrase charac
teristic of the courtly land of Dal 
Nippon—Is as follows :

May our sovereign’s reign endure 
even until the miracle of Time has 
changed the tiny pebble to the beetling 
crag enchusted with the lichens of 
Immemorial age.

N
:on me.
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Who Will Likely Be Appointed Coadjutor Bishop of Diocese
of Toronto,5.00

<xxxx
n Francisco.TO HURRY FUSHIMI HERE 

STEAMER CRINGED ROUIE NAMING Of COADJUTOR 
RAISES STORM IN SYNOD

-

a baggage.
To-day the prince and party will re

turn to Toronto and spend the after
noon and night here, the guests at 
Government House.

/

Arrives at 2.55.
The party will arrive at the Union 

station at 2.55 p.m., and will there be 
met by Lleut.-Gov. Clark and Captain 
Macdonald, À.D.C., Mayor Coatsworth 
and members of the city council, xvho 
TlU assemble at the city hall at 2.15 
p.m. and proceed in carriages to the 
station. Prince Fushiml will be escort
ed to Government House, where he will 
meet Mrs. Clark and the Misses Clark,, 
and will then . be taken, on a drive 
around the city. While no positive ar
rangements hax-e been made, it Is ex
pected that the Ueutenant-gox'emcr 
with tbiiFprince will occupy seats h« 
the leading carriage, while the jpem- 
bers of Prince Fushlmi’s party and the 
controllers and aldermen will follow In 
Other vehicles.

At the station the guard of honor 
from the RoyaLGrenadters and cavalry 
escort will meet the prince. The streets 
will be lined from the Union Station 
up SHmcoe-street to Government House 
gate by four companies from the Q. O. 
R. and four companies from- the 48th 
jflghlanders.

The orders call for parade at the ar
mories at 1.30 p.m., or earlier, 
dress of the guard of honor will be in 
review order, xvith bearskins and lag
gings.

Why the Empress of Ireland Didn’t 
Land Passengers at 

Sydney, C.B.
ada .,

Recommendation of Archbishop 
is Debated and Motion to Re
scind Resolutions For Appoint
ment is Finally Held Over 
Until To-Day.

BISHOP REEVE.

xx'lth Wandle. and was ejected. Wan
dle followed him on Ills wheel, and, 
hailing P.Ç. Latremoullle, told him 
thait Boyd was annoying him. 
constable, offered to arrest Boyd, but 
YVandle Would not press the matter.

“If that man wasn’t with you, I’d 
fix you,” said Boyd to Wandle. 

fioyd Came - Back.
Boyd was again at the- res'taurçovt 

shortly after noon. - /
" Several people had dropped into the 
place. WEndrB' Wiis busy xvith dinner 

Boyd walked hurriedly Int 
looked round and called

Rt. Rev. Wm. Day Reeve, 
lElohop of Mackenzie River, 
was born at Harmyton, r Lin
colnshire, England, Jan. 3, .1841. . 
After 2 years on a farm, fol- , 
lowed by a business training, 
he entered the Ohurch Mis- 

, slonary Society College in 1866. 
Since 1869 he has been engaged 
In mission work In Western 
Canada. In 1891 he was conse
crated bh'hop In yvinnipeg. He 
c-dited the New Testament and 
IBook of Common Prayer In 
the Slav! language, translated 
by the late Bishop Bompas. 
Bishop Reeve is shortly to be 
married.

rations,

Interest

credited

OTTAWA, June 11.—<i9pedal.)—Sir 
Richard Cartwright, acting premier, 
has received a protest from 20 passen
gers by the Empress of Ireland, from 
Liverpool, bound for the maritime 
provinces, complaining that they were 
not landed at Sydney, C- B., but xvere 
Instead carried on to Rimouskl, and 
had to complete their Journey toy rail.

The answer of the department Is 
that the protestants have no cause 
for complaint, because It Was distinct
ly understood two days before the 
Empress sailed that she would not stop 
at Sydney, but ..would proceed direct 
to Rimouskl. .

This xvas owing to the fact that H. 
•I. H. Prince Fushiml and his excel
lency the governor-general were pass
engers by the Empress, and It was 
therefore necessary that speed should 
toe the first consideration.

The

Two or three nominations excepted, 
the two sessions of the Anglican sync'd, 
held In St. James’ school room yester
day afternoon and evening, were oc-ch> it Is posai- ■ .

as with the consideration of . the
question of appointing an, assistant to84 o the 

out:
when
store,
"Where 16 my'wife?”

With that Wandle camé from be
hind a curtain in the rear, but Immedi
ately went back. Boyd followed and 
had hot words with the proprietor for 
fully 10 or 15 minutes. He then left In 
anger.

At 2 o’clock., or thereabouts, he re^ 
ttimed. Wandle saw him and dashed 
thru the door leading to the hallway. 
Just south of his place of business. He 
ran to the top of the first floor stairs, 
turned, and went up the stairs leading

His Grace Archbishop Sweat man.
The discussion -centred round the 

following resolution: “That with the
\

last. approval of his grace tbe archbishop, 
the resolutions of this committee (the
executive) in respect to the election - mainly of clergy.men. 
of a coadjutor bishop be rescinded, slde(1 at the organ, 
and the synod toe recommended to At 3 p.m. the synod reassembled in
provide the-sum of $2000, and such fur- St. James’ schoolhouse.

___ Reports were received from various
t'her sums as may be necessary, for| commlKees and adopted. . Some of
traveling and other expenses, to be them xvere of a disappointing nature, 
raised by the special assessment of | Nominations For Executive, 

‘parishes, or in suen other modes as* the I Nomination's for the executive and 
, , ! the. board of management of the M. S.
executix-e may devise. c. C. -.took place and resulted as fol-

Bishop Reeve Favored. ' lows: Executive. clergy.Provost Mack-
_ It xvas his grace’s desire that the synod _ lem. Canons Dlsron Farncomb, Bald7
•vote him the money necessary to em-j wlfi^ Qody. Dax'idson, Spragge, Mac- 
ploy Bishop Reeve, now of the Diocese Weli.u;. Revs. c. H. Marsh, R. A.
of Mackenzie River, as .episcopal as- g, E c; Cayley, T. W. Po'wejl, J H. 
sistant. This xvas strenuously opposed

Dr. Ham pre-nses The

SHIPYARDS ABLAZE.ia man
be license 
[g the day 
,22 May-

LDIIER COURTS DECIDE Canadian Plant at Fort Erie is Re- 
» ported in Flames.

Route of Drive.
The route of civic drive will be: Leave 

Government House via King-street to 
Bay, to Queen, to University-avenue, 
to College, to University-road, to Uni
versity College, thence east to the Par
liament Buildings, to road south of 
Parliament Buildings, thence east to 
main driVe around Parliament Build
ings to Hoskin-avenue, to St. George, 
to Lqwther-avenue" to Avenue-road, to 
Queen's Park, thenefe east to 8f. Jos
eph,. to Yonge-street, to Isabella-st., 
to Jarvis-street, to" Bloor-street, to 
Sherbourne-street, to South Drive, to 

. Park-road, to Crescent-road,, to Beau, 
‘ to Nanton-cresçent, to Dale-axenue, to 

Glen-road bridge, to Howard, to Sher- 
bourne, to Isabella, to Jarvis, to Carl
ton, to Sherbourne, to Gerrard, to 
Church, to Adelaide, to Toronto, to 
King-street to Government House.

After the drlx-e a garden party will 
be given at Government House in hon
or of Prince Fushiml, followed by a 
dinner, to xvhich many prominent eitU 
sens have been invited. The impieriaT 
visitor will leave at 11 o’clock Thurs
day morning fôr North Bay.

Few Decorations.
The decorations will not be elaborate. 

A number of Japanese ensigns will be 
displayed on Front-street, opposite the 
union Station, and a large streamer, 
with the scarlet lettering "Banzai," on 
a white background, will stretch, across 
Front-street at the foot of Slmcoe. The 
public, who may be desirous of decor
ating their homes or places of business, 
should bear in mind that scarlet and 
white are the national colors of Japan.

to the second flat.
At the first open door, xvhere Mrs. 

Isaacs has three rooms, he took refuge 
in an Inner apartment, crouching un
der a table. Boyd came up to the top 
floor excitedly. At the farther end' of 
the hall stood' Mrs. Isaacs conversing 
with Mrs. Hawkins, another occupant 
of the flat.

Bovd rushed toward them, holding 
Not a word

AS TO CHURCH UNION« BUFFALO, N.Y., June 12.—(2 a.m.— 
Special.)—The plant of the Canadian 
Shipbuilding Company at Fort Erie, 
Ont., Is on fire, and from all Indications 
will be totally destroyed.

It.
In fix’e minutes to-day Orchard show

ed more emotion than since he began 
his testimony. It was when the de
fence in a roughshod digression asked 
him if he had not deserted his Cripple 
Creek wife and left her In poverty 
that compelled the sale of her washtub 
to buy bread. Orchard’s lips quivered 
and xvith tears near he falteringly de
nied that he had done so, and exid 
that the federation leaders had prom
ised to care for her In bis absence.

New Woman in Case.

acting
Presbyterian Assembly Accept 

Committee’s Suggestion 
by 137 to 11.

tician
TORNADO SWEEPS . Peney, C J. .Tames, W. C. Allan. A. J.

many prominent members, and . Fidler. Jr., G B. ‘Morley, E. H. Mus- en ugly looking weapon, 
various grounds. A. R. Bosw,™' son. Laity, Hon, s. H. Blake, -K.C.. did he sneak. He grasred the handles

DUQUOIN, Ill., June 11.—A tornado F- E' Hodglns K.C., Urovost Mac " , A R. Braswell, K.C., H. T. Beck, F E. ’of two doors, and, finding both locked,
passed over this section to-night, do- Revs. T. W. Poaveil and W CrezxvicK Hodgins K.C., s. T. Sheppard, G B. he hurried to the other one, close to the 
ing heavy damage. It is reported there a11 making s.rong speeches g Kirkpatrick, T. D. Delamere, George ton of the stairs.
has been loss of life 1 such a cour=e. The gist of their aT Raikes s. Tolls, Dr. Mlllman. E. In the meantime Mrs. Isaacs followed.

A tornado swept this town Friday1 guments was that Creighton, W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A., W. D. ".What do you want there? she
night, blowing down many houses and a coadjutor bishop xxould m “f . Ootiynne, x. F. Davidson. Board of screamed. "That is my place, and you 
destroying crops. I the staolltty of the diocese by remox : managementi M s c. C„ Rev. Provost must not go In.”

------------------------------- ling the uncertainty attached to a Mack leur Canon Ingalls, Hon. S. H. She grabbed the hand that held the
C.O.F. AT ST. THOMAS. | porary arrangement such as “ Blak^ N, W. Hoyles, F. E. Hod- revolver, and started to null him back,

______ assistant; th-a.1 the proposed apÿ°1/1f. ; gins. > / but he broke away from her and jump-
■ment might not be t'he wisest and_tha. : B^y(-jng on tJlese na,raes takes place e.l across the narroxv passage-wav to 
it would be better to select a Canadian to_d^c the Inner-room, xvhere
and one familiar with Jocal conditions ' _____________________ - crouched, trembling with fear.
and difficulties. . w I mnn u/l, , DC ArrrnTcn wbf a shot, ard the women rushed for

Arguing for the motion, J- A. Wor lUUU WILL ut AFrtCTED. th^ stairs to (tall the splice.
roll, K.C., the chancellor, Dr. Millman, j ---------- Boyd walked calmly down
(Canon- Cody and Rievs. C. H. Marsh,» 

with others, took

r(o bySTATE OF ILLINOIS.

MONTREAL, June 11.—(Special)— 
By a vote of 137 to 11 the motion pre
sented by the committee on church 
union xvas carried by the Presbyterian 
General Assembly at midnight to
night.

The motion was to send their report 
to the lower courts for t'heir sugges- 

Rev. John MacKay withdrew

-ER
ÏTE Richardson brought a new figure to 

the case by asking Orchard in regard 
to his acquaintance xvith Lottie Day. 
The witness said he met the xxoman 
after going to live at the Hotel Bel
mont, following his break xvith Adams.

Before he could "get” Goddard, Or
chard said Moyer, Haywood and Pet- 
tibone all three told him to go doxx’n 
to Canon City to continue his attempts 
on Peabody: jyie arrangement, xvas 
made at Moyer's home in the Aberdeen 
flats. This xvas the first" time Orchard 
had brought Moyer into the case for a 
long while.

I
ST. THOMAS, June 11.—The High 

Court of Canadian Order of- Foresters 
conx-ened here this afternoon, with 
High Chief Ranger H. A. Stexvart of 
Perth presiding. All the grand officers 
tvere present. The only transactions 
this afternoon were the appointments 
of sessional and standing committees

his Xdctlm 
There

lions.
his amendment In favor of Dr. Bar
clay’s amendment to the amendment, 
which was to send tihe report of the 
union committee to sessions, presbyte
ries and congregations, and tjxat they 
be requested to fully consider and to 

their judgment upon the whole

the. stairs.
C.N.R. Men Still Out and C.P.R. Will 

Join Them, Continued on Page 7.. Bennett Anderson, -----
the floor, arguing that lack of ftances-l

______  !™djuroroblshopm^l"se?!^at0nthefdVeroj PORT ARTHUR, June; 11.(Special.)

“It Is the last time this year that I bet\vee#i the- tXVo disses 0? , Warehousemen of the Canadian
going to change my heavy shirt, think- I sistance xvas but academic and that Northern are still out. it is said that 
ing that the fine weather has come,” j finally hi# grace's request for an assist-1 fh-e/C P.R. 
said Professor Charles Hunt, the fence-| ant should be" law " in this instance, _ ■ , _
builder up the xvay of Cherry’s Creek, in Finally, after repeated calls, Arch-■
York Township. It seems that Mr. Hunt bishop* Sweatman was about to take | 
has on at least three occasions got Into a vote on ^the ^htlotb^w rp?aced I
lighter Clothing for his winter outfit. He j tabje further action was de- on long, stiff stems. 123 West Klng-
did It on Sunday, and started out on 1 ferred ;unti] this morning. j street. Phones Main 7210 and Park
Monday, but the east vfind blew all day Opening Service. ' 1637.
and he had to wear his mitts part of the ■ ’ , , «„ Itime as he worked the posthole auger: 1 The synod held its first session, 
and yesterday he wore his xvinter cap at j St. James’ Cathedral in the morning. { 
the same job. j ^ large congregation, xxxas present and

"Never, was there such another spring îistenèd to the charge of His Grace
?LC^.eWecahti|1derrént^lCnrgOPtSo sShÆ’june I Archbishop In a strong
(on the 11th) in their red darned/toques.” , and vigorous manner the primate de 
An Irishman to whom this remark was j nounced tthe /alii-pervading spirit 01 
made replied : “All I can sa$_j|B that last : worldlinass which is abroad, and ad- 
year every tiling was far farder forrader ; ,mjn:3tered a stinging rebdke to those ! 
than this one." , .. . I w-ho made a pretentious display" of"You can put this down for this sea- ,, „„ . K„_son," said the mayor of Wexford, “that ' worldly goods and yet were far b 
no one has got a head of anyone else in « bind-hand in their. financial support 
early potatoes. Everyone's even; the , of the church.

W'*\ express 
question.

Principal Maclaren felt that the peo
ple xvould express their opinion xvhe- 
ther the question was sent doxvn or 
not. The' three committees had not 
yet accepted the articles of doctrine. 
It xvas clear some of the Methodist 
committee had difficulty in accepting 
thèm in their Obvious meaning. 
Congregational brother asserted as to 
certain articles he did not believe 

They could not wisely rush

A NATURAL CERTAINTY.DOLEFUL DAYS. 1
off nicely latelV,The.snow has kept

some snwrrineif xx-eather Is ato- 
su.ro

Endangered Many Lives.
Orchard said when he placed the 

bomb at the front door of the Bradley 
house ; persons were passing on their 
xvay to work. The lead bomb was in
side a xvooden box. Orchard took a car 
and xvas out of ear-shot before the ex
plosion.

Orchard said that as Bradley opened 
the door he would be sideways to the 
bomb and the explosion would be morh 
likely to blow him out than in.

He went to the corner grocery for a 
after the explosion to lean»

s| ari now
Frhrt€'ly certain. So m-ar v men a «re 
that «I’V.h is the cathat tfhe bela-tea 
demand for ntraw hats has at last ar
rived It Is xveM known that ?. reliable 
«t-iw hat wo go throue-h the <m.m-
m-r respect-’'ly. Dlrren’s. at venee 
ar.1 Temneranee-streets., only sell re- 
iliaMe hats that are best value for

DISEASES men will go’out,and,that over 
will be affected to-morrow.

h-'epey—Fib 
heumatism 
>n Diseases 
ronic Ulcer 
rvous Debility 
«ht'e Disease 

Kcocele 
1st Maaheod 
Et Rheum 
L of Men

Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses beautiful blooms

Yourune

AT BROCKVILLE.
them.
into union xvith others at the expense 
of disunion among themselves, and 
should advance cautiously.

Dr. Somerville made one 
strongest pleas for an array of figures 
shoxving hoxv Methodists ahd Presbyte
rians supported txvo missionaries in 
Canadian fields, Where-there xvere not 

than from 14 to 22 families, and 
cost exhausting to the church.

I 'BROCKVILLE, June 11.—(Special.) 
Brockvllle xvas en fete to-day in hon
or/of a visit this afternoon from 
xRrlnce Fushimi. He stayed only a 
*Wt time, but into it was crowded 
y most enthusiastic and hearty recep- 
ftan. Civic officials and throngs of 
lyople were at the depot on thé ar
rival of the train from Coteau, and 
he was received by Acting Mayor CosT 
•fit, D. Derbyshire, M. P. ,-and others.

135 money.
.

of the few days
Bradley’s condition. The grocer said 
the explosion was generally attributed 
to gas, but he thought it was a bomb.

"I told him I didn’t think so,” de
clared Orchard.

Orchard next told of returning to Den- 
after receiving more money froth 

He disguised himself as a

NO. 49. Not Good After 12 o’clock Noon Jane 17, 1907upossible «end
or reply, 
tod Toronto 
ind 2 to 6.

Trip to London ^Ballot1. more
d WHITE
Lite, Ontario

at a
Three hundred thousand people xvere

and ver
Pettibone. 
soldier and wore glasses.

Used to Tell Lies.
Richardson endeavored to show that 

both Orchard and Adams were poverty- 
stricken all winter long. The witness 
declared that both men were well sup
plied with money from Péttlbone and 
Haywood.

Orchard said that when he reported to 
Pettibone and Adams he represented

coming into Canada this yeaf, 
these must be overtaken if Canada 
was to be held for Christ. It xvas not 
a wise administration of 'the Lord’s 
money to spend It as they xvere doing.

rRv. Dr. Johnston of the American 
Presbyterian Church, Montreal, accept
ed the invitation to deliberate with the 
assembly to say that the question was 
far greater than a Presbyterian or Me
thodist one. It was Canadian and thru 
Canada one for the wide xvorld.

Principal Patrick said they were 
still preparing a case for the church 
and did not xvlsh to present it for judg
ment till It was complete. No autho
rity xvas ever assumed by any but the 
supreme court in such a movement. 
Three general assemblies had spoken 
on the question, but they did not wish 
to commit the people to anything at 
this stage.

VISIT MILITARY COLLEGE.

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEman that planted three weeks ago Is as] England' spent more money on golf j

E H-mF HE’EE
time. The backward season has given Contributions to Missions.
every son of a gun the same deal.” "And The total ' contributions to missions 
everyone the sciatica and rheumatism,” from the Didce-Se of Toronto were $23,-
SAfi over the country the stoves in the j 085. an increase of $2025 over the pre
houses are burning these nights to keep ■ vious- year. One unfortunate feature 
the inmates warm ; everyone sleeps under | was the fact that three missions made 
heavy blankets. Each day sees the tor- n,3 contributions to the funds of the 
mer survey the outlook with growing ] , —
gloom. There Is an altogether un-Cana- , ' ?" referred to the erection of:dian and uncanny look to things, and | His grace reierrea to tne ereciiuii (
great bare spots abound in the clayed certain new church and s-hool build- j 
field. There isèno sign of hay—only grass,' jngs, and the enlargement and; repair i 
at best, In the meadows ; and the lilacs ' "0f others, and thought that the, Angli-1 
that tried to blossom have given up the. Chuch was lagging too far behind, 
effsrblo^m y theapplle trees are in a gicri-, ,n these matters. ' 1

^Then- perhaps it will be a good year ^ Holy Com muni an was celebrated by 
for cider,” said the mayor of Wexford, his grace at thè close <of momingj^ay* 
who always takes a hopeful view of er hi*? assistants being- Canons Cayley, 
things. ; welch. Ingalls and Farncomb and
thought" there^d 'of^SSTci'Lr Archdeacons Sweeny and Warren,
next winter,” was the closing reply of 
Professor Hun*

KINGSTON, June 11.—Prince Fu
shiml and suite reached port at 5.20 
P m., having come up tihe river from 
Brockvllle, The Thousand Islands 
were viewed from the Canadian side 
entirely,

‘Mayor Motvat welcomed the prince 
to Kingston, and a guard of honor— 
a hundred men of the 14th P. W- O. 
Rifles, with band—presented arms, the 
Japanese National Anthem being ren
dered xvith fine effect by the band. 
After Inspection of the guard, Prince 
K US hi mi took carriage to the Royal 
Military College, xvith Mayor Mtowat, 
Col. Oqrdon, O. C.. of the eastern com
mand, and Joseph Pope, C. M. G.

At the college Lieut.-Col. Taylor 
welcomed the visitors,the cadets form
ing a guard of honor to receive his 
imperial highness. A brief visit xvas 
made thru thp buildings, followed toy 
a fifteen minutes' stay in , the gym
nasium, where quick exercises xvere 
carried on.
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If Not. Why Not?
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Cali Walter H. Blight. city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Mein 2770.

The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
Island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leifve at ,83 Yonge- 
street. I

CityCounty.
When fully filled out and received at The World Offioe by mai

Not1or#etherwise cn or before expiration of date shown above, 
good after that dato- Void if. name vtjled for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot wilV be Altered 
transferred, after beinp received by The World.
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’
in any way, or

Oscar Hudson & Company. Chartered 
6 King West. M. 4786

Drink Port Hone Ale at dinner and 
your doctor will see you seldom.

Accountants.
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situations vacant.OSTEOPATHICPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

E1AMILTON
‘ . BUSINESS

• DIRECTORY

•'The Factory B’hind th* Store* *' af)/Wv PASH RAI AWE IN EASY T) EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT T> ECOME A TELEGUAPJIEU , Wt $300 payments must be sold to-day 1V during summer months. Hunt A -t) us W‘H se :ure you * -,
i to ctawe»taw.> ountentt^f located. Hunt. 16 Bloc- HW ___________ ^ *4*2
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 'ü_- „■ .... .. , —Tekirriudiv i) A ieh,!,!Seb°3l _
tortV'^r'1 rt M^.f'-As^n1^ ' 8US.NESS CHANCES. ' —

® Sfreet- B- B- Metea,fl C ^_______________________ ____ ______ _____ TUXPERIENCED CHEE,^r^7~~:
T) RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND%TU at once, by Arlington Hotel, Tororv*
.LX paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 -—--------------
yards from city 11 frits, lot 461120. Price OOD MATCHER MAN ANÛ 
$2000. Wnddlngton & Grundy, 86 . Kins ¥T sticker mall, steady job s+nto 
St. East. -Main «395. ‘ The Evans Co., Linked. Sudbury, Ont'®*1"

TT> OLLER FLOT7R AND FEED MILL r_T ANDY MAN WANTED 
XV for sale well situated for doing large 11 have some knowledge of steam AS* 
and profitable business; .Box 105, Guelph, era and electric motors. Apply j ViE"!

World Office. '

Hamilton 
Happenings

/ V,y T/

«

U.1,'.^

B 7 Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List.ÿy STBEfT RAILWAY STILL 
CONSIDERABLY AT FAULT

1 ÙT —EAST END, A TWENTY- 
five foot lot, fenced, be- JapiHOTEL ROYAL $300r11 t tween Queen and Gerraïd.

Every Boom ComplsMy Benevotei ie< New
ly Cargoled This Sprlog.

$2.50 to $<.B0 Pit Ppy, Alerlcoo Plan

U\ -=EAgT END, DETACH- 
fJpgjKjyJxJ ed, six rooms and bath, 
furnace, concrete cellar, lot tweti^S^hve 
feet, near Gerrard. ■'Rain Coats 

Are the 
CORRECT 
COATS

Amatei
i

XT ARNESSMAKERS-THREE ftÏÏ?
_______ ____ __ - -, -,___ H class fitters for best work,

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. r!°vt®f n?
A fully equipped, TiTrorit, or wlU kite a s|mu°,r Trees^ &(^Toronto6 busln** 
good man 011 wages aud commission: shop oamuei trees at vo., toronto.
Is on the_Westo)i-road. opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In tneniddle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
of enquire. W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

X • PROPERTIES FOR RENT.Do Not Comply With Board’s 
Orders—Jeamsters Go Out On 

Strike—Sessions Open.

PER FOOT—KING ST.. PARK- 
dale, choicest corner, will ex

change, whole or part.
$60

TOBACCONISTS » CIGAR STORES.
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BILLY CARROLL —HAVELOCK ST., NEW, 
detached, nine rooms.hot$4000 T> LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTeS: 

XT wanted—Highest wages and gteiS 
employment to competent men. The Rj, 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Qneen-ihS 
E„ Toronto.

water heating, near College.
Ccadquartersfer 11 cm liticce acdCigars. 
Grand Cpera House Cigar ktpr —EMERSON AVEff.NEW, 

brick, detached, all con-HAMILTON, (June- 11.—(Special.)—
This afternoon the grand Jury brought 
In true bills against William 
■ston and Albert New, charged with 
assaulting and robbing Tihos. Maisey, 
and also against John Brady, a cab
man. Henry Tush, who had been 
routed for assault, did not appear to 
answer the charge, and a warrant for 
hts arrest was Issued.

Tha hospital governors met this 
afternoon and made arrangements for 
the formal opening of tihe Queen Alex
andra wing on June 23. The governors 
expressed disappointment because the 
board of heattn had not taken, action 
on their application to have the con
sumption hospital located on the hos
pital grounds.

At tne sessions this afternoon J. Mc
Connell' was awarded $125 damages for
Hirverterre^'sedworksthe IntemaU™al NM.GARA-ON-THIE-LAKE, June 11.

The police made three arrests. to:day (SRe?ai’)_‘M®Jly Jpnovatiohs have 
on the charge of vagrancy. Samuel marlced the opening' of Niagara camp 
Johnston, a colored man, who gave his this year. For the first time In the his-

y. xste* £ "*uehtort"e »'
Tobin,128 West Cannon-street,and Wal- attle and 1)akln* bread Is being per

formed by sections of the Army Service 
Corps. The first butchering was done 
on Monday, in preparation for the 5000 
ti oops now under canvas.

$2400
. veniencès, side entrance. TTOUSE TO LET—SPLENDID LOCA- 

JlL tlon, beautifully decorated, snap, $35, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World.

t w<s saï-'isaiâ
J. S. Lowther, Donlands P.Q.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
Ed mon-

YOUR OLD FRAME 6>0 K/'Y/Y —DELAWARE AVENUE. 
5rO•$***' solid brick, eight 1 oous. 
all Improvements, side entrance, up to-

*1.00 per week bey* Furniture. Carpe ta
TMC*FHAMÉ B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end fjjteerlne-etreete.

INNOVATIONS IT GAMP 
FOR COMFORT OF TROOPS

as-

These days fTi O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE YV AffTED—-NON-UNION MACHINISTS 
A_ residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Rlv- up-to-date plant, modern tools, y*3
er. beautiful grounds and shade trees, four wages steady work, good location. Am>|t 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from or address Fairbanks Morse Canadian llfr. 
Erlntiale Station ; wood. Ice, spring and | Co., 1379 Bloor West, Toronto, ' "
soft water. *150 for season. Apply to ----------------------------------------------
H H. Sohrelber, St. Clalr-avenue. Deer 
Park^Out.

RE-COVERED 
FROM 50c. Uft —BLEEKER ST., BRICK. 

9 rooms, exposed plum>»- 
ing, furnace, side entrance, lane, good 
location.

$3000com-
8

They answer a 
double purpose-— 
either a rain shed- 

f der or a top coat.
We have a splendid 

• showing, from $10 
$20.

ME ON IN.”

iNow is the time to have yeur Um
brella re-oovered. *

Telephoee M. 1178, and we will 
send-our wegoa to yoqr door.

Our special silk and wool Gloria 
Cover at $1 , is the greatest value 
ever offered. Frames repaired free 
of charge with this cover.

VMT ANTEDr—A FIRST-CLASS STCF* 
IT snleemer, ta alaco shares in a solar 

manuffirlurlng concern. Bit 16,—SUSSEX AVE., NEW', 
•IPwqOyM t solid brick, six rooms, all 
Improvements.

«TINTED-FIVE THOUSAND MEN 
IT free shave and hair cut. Moler BlV 

ber College, corner Queen and Spadlne To
ronto.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. byr' HOMAS EDWARDS & CO., 93 VTC- 
toria-street, Marriage Licenses Is

sued. Evenings 135 Victor-avenue. Phone.
T4j A N„ EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 

A Spring water. Muskoka Lake, Tor-Five Thousand Citizen Soldiers 
Reach Old Niagara For Mili

tary Manoeuvres,

\i rance. B. S. Rose.Hi «T ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATBB 
T Y hands or fitters, best wages null 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co LlnâU 
ed, Toronto.

Canadian Business Exchange List-

n ANADIAN BUSINESS EtCCHANGE, 
1 XV Real Estate and Business 'Brokers, 
• 43 Victoria-street.

f&<9 • DOGS WANTED.
8 TVOGS—WANTED. y^EN SPANIELS 

1.X and :fox terrierer puppies, cheap. 177 
Simcoe-street. Toroilto.

I

* SITUATIONS WANTED..toi

“CO

limited
300YONGE ST.up —BRAND NEW SOt.JD 

• brick, six rooms, we’l 
near Bathurst an(l Bloor-street.

*2800. I T) APERHANGBRa. CARPENT E R8 
XT stonecutters, handy men. good workl 
ers, obtelnuble on shortest notice Applt 
J. Rowles, Secretary Bristol Association 
247 University-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.built,
every modern convenience, large veran
dah, small cash payment, balance

-'I1 \/ 0,0K & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO-
__________________  L llcitors. Notaries, Temple Building,
ROOMS BRICK Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 

Halleybnry.

easy
Itist nid 

With j 
And my 

Lived 
Bejowr til 

A mur

T $2500 front, convenient to 
Yonge and _Queen-streets, five hundred 
cash, balancé easy.OAK HALL ter Marshall, H Mtll-streeJ, were also 

arrested on the Same charge.
Jotin Teniple, the well-known livery

man, died this afternoon.
, Strike Collapses .

The strike of Heridirie & Obmpany’s 
teamsters collapsed to-day ,and the 
strikers, returned to^ work at the old 
rote of -wages—$42 a month.

After forcing the city to spend be
tween $50,000 arid $75,000 on a ditch
to drain their farms, the Barton farm- i ot me Army service Corps says

bave had the ditch assessed for it would require 350^ pounds of bread 
$10,060 and want the city to pay taxes I each day to cater to the full needs, and

the Output will be increased

VETERINARY SURGEONS.I T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
_______________________ E Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria.

mOllrtA —COWAN *vr ptcut Bank Chambers East King tree!, corner. Jonction, and 689 West King-street To. 
$3200 . corns lolM brick m?L | Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, ronto. Phone. Park 418 and Junction %

' J y BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER,
ISt^Atp^îl^n' S4r»00 -W^KRR a™,BRAND Zl B,eanih.Mone?rioTlo8.u8rïs Itng’

will leave the Union Station at 115 p.m.. going lérjFm, ^ ne ,v,seven rooms, modern. i _______ _____
direct to celleze grounds. Returaiag will leave ®___ot* v;- . ■ IVT MURPHY, K. C., BARRISTER, 1U3
grounds at 9.3a p.m. For return tickets and tickets "" "**"*il< 1 » 1 ■> I • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Adc.
of admissioa apply to Mr. R. G. Hamilton, 45 Scott ÿfft ~ WOO LAWN AVENUE laide-street, Toronto.
st..-or to Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King st west, 34nine ooms, hot water «-*-*" 11 11 ■■■■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

heating:, large lot. *=

i
CLOTHIERS ' •> U ■j Almost 6000 

pounds of meet will be consumed daily.
There was not enough bread to go 

round from the first: baking, but pro
vision • was made for a supply from 
the stores.

Lieut.-Col. Langtorj, who is in 
mend of the Army Service Corps

And pais 
Slum.bl 

A wiser I 
To sled 

It seemd 
AcceptJ

Ontario Ladles’ College
Oolario Ceeiervalery ef Music and Art
WHITBY, ONT-, CAN.

King Street East
Right Opposite th* “Chinns." 

J. 06OMBBS. j'l
era.I -paR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VÏTE; 

XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street Phone Main. 3061.

1Manager
com-X Then sc< 

Sweetril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.
\tf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R0Ÿ. 
II al College of Veterinary Surgeons 

London Eng., 443 Bathnrst-street Tele. 
phone M. 6790.

=*= ers
o r

on 4La f. # . < j vu
, The city engünéer, as directed by the j extent. 
Ontario RaiKvay and Mmnlcfcpal Board, | ,
"ba^i inspected tihe street cars to see i

WIFE REJOICES OVER 
HUSBAND'S PUNISHMENT

That s 
Here wa 

Awake 
—P. Hf 
Dally Ni

/ • to that
HOTELS.New Features.

Other new features are the installa
tion of a long-distance Bell Telephone 
service, and a new spur or “Y” provid
ed by the Michigan Central Railroad 
along the western border of the field. 
By this means three regiments 
simultaneously detrain.

A better day for striking camp could 
scarcely have been desired. The sold
iers buckled into theik- 
except for a tew odd 
somewhat- upset by the vdÿage 
the lake.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Victoria-st.eet? Toronto? ExCha"e%,. ‘:i *eesand one ««y-per day. Special, weekly

—south; PARK DALE.m
■ifi‘i m how The board's onder has been 

ried .'out. Hie says he finds that the 
order has not been» complied witlh ex
cept to a small degree, and that the 
company is still operating dirty cars, 
wrlth defective brakes and apparatus.

The general sessions of thé peace 
opened this afternoon by Jnd' 
der with 25 ’cases, 10 of which 
mtaal ones. The case against Frank 
H. Butler of London,, who Is charged 
with defrauding Meadows, Williams &

NEW YORK, June 11—(Special )— C0, of thls ‘'‘‘■y*011 a stoeÿ. transaction, Reach Cam» Early.
Pacing tap -pretty women. Xch ' of t^se^ioTbu^’^wi^f to th? a^ncf

whom claimed hlrrr as her husband, (ML some witnesses It, .has been laid Brigadier-General Otter said he" was
yet spurnetT-frlm despite his appeals oTbr-    n,fcver more pleased with the way
for mercy, Isadqre Brâun said to ar' e CarPenters Go 0n Strike. things had gone in this regard.

„ -J, • a aJ Seventeen carpenters on,, the new At 9.30 a.m. the first detachments be-
prfisperous merchant of Montreal, was terminal station went out on .strike gar? to detrain, and by 3 Tvclock the 
cofnmltted to tpe Tombs Prison io-day .yesterday because a number, of. non-' canvas cltv/yas pretty densely popu-
■by Magistrate Mess, iri default of *1500 un’lon m^n were taken on to hurry lated. Thfruout the afternoon trains
K.ti ,'r. , ... tihe work.’ They are still out, but it Is steamed in almost continually.’ a 1 further examination. thought that the troufbie will be pâtcjj- All the Corps were accounted ’for by 

The charge against Braun is bigamy, ed up satisfactorily. 8" o’clock/- The only .change In the ap-
and a st ça rig^-story was unfo'lded In ,Lee WonK Hin and Lee -Guey- were . pointment of the field, as’ corrj pared to 
court to substantiate~rt At the same acqultted ln the police court this previous years,’ là that the-Engtnêer- . A.',,! ;; . the sam^i morning on the charge of assaulting ing Corps, now occupy the*p&&
time that- I^aun was tàken over to the | Wong Mam The defendants were the artillery used to he -locfated. ■ .» 
Tombs, there went with hinrfXme of IBs found guilty, on Monday of keeping All the ranks are pretty well filled*, 
Wives, Jolan Friedman , 24 years old a gambling house at 35 North John- and It was rtqticeable thaffa large-num- 

-VMrS rir 8treet. and it Is said they accused the ber of English Immigrants.‘are -among
attar ess as Mb complainant of assisting, the prosecu- th*- recruits. The loss ÿo the eamp of 

tlon and. assaulted him. av-vM' the artillery is made up in numbers by 
• Sonnle Snodgrass, a colored race- the addition of the 1st Hussars of Lon- 

track follower, was also allowed to go don. The docket of orejers shows that a"
detachment from the jR.Ç.D. will pro
ceed to Toronto to-morrow on the 8.15 
boat to give escort to H.I.H. Prince 
Fushlmi from the Union Statidn to the 
government- house, an 
parture the following 
nights of Wednesday) and -Thursday 
the escort will be quartered at Stanley 
Barracks. The detachment will return 
on the 3.45 boat on Thursday.

car-
Ladlea’Suits. Skirts. Blouse s. Jacket j 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned- 
Qente’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned.

!?HI
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STORAGE. > »
1» English

Use on 
of buttes 
eggs; twj 
half pod 
one lead 
one-halfj 
Candy 1 

To prj 
sugar us 
moisten 
Mock D 

Take fj 
pepper, j 
duck, an 
lay two | 
It. Road 
added on 
Eecalopd 

Chop tj 
Mix sod 
little wal 
a little il 
clems, nj 
ed patty] 
Breakfaj 

Soak I 
of oatrri 

^ water, a 
morning] 
double 1 
cooked. I 
Spanish] 

One si] 
sugar, c| 
two egg] 
one-half I 
.sour or I 
saleratu] 

; eight Ian 
to stiff el 
Frost ] 
cup ehod 
perl nut.] 
ped: the 
euii of s] 
til! It st 
Peanut I 

By mil 
and olid 
made. |

1 /S A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 8T0R~ 
XV age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 309 College-itrest

OM MERCI AL HOTEL. 54 AND 50 
Jarvis-street, recently remodeled and 

— ii 1 decorated throughout; now ranks among 
AVE , the best hotels In Toronto. Terms $1.00 

„ . „ brick, detached, 7 roorlis a|ud $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor,
and bath, all modern conveniences, well 
built and finished, excellent house for 
tne price, lot 27x130.

Rice, Kidney & Co.’s List . (ycanMontreal Merchant Marries Second 
Wife, and Latter is Also Ac* 

cu^ed of Bigamy,

SrU" I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I -LANSDOWNE$28(K)ge Snl- 

are c rir o,17duties joyously, 
ones, who were T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE ST0B- 

atr *et. “fark r°°mS- ** Anb«’I \ALY HOUSE—CORNEkl FRONT AND 
JL/ Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new

«QfiOO -ONTARIO ST.. NORTH I rrG/Prop68 ^ 8Dd 42 
of Wellesley, brick semi- ,------------------------ --

convenlencesy0nlœcZVrabieZme0good rnCvUNrIOm IICÎTEL- QCBEN STREET 
locality. inoriaoie nome.good \J Bast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up.
- D. Taylor, Proprietor.

across STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO *■<- per day.
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

IMnnue; double and single furniture 
s for moving; the oldest and most tfr- 
,e_ “ri*1- Lester Storage an# Cartage 

Spduina-u venue.

103 King Street West
Pboae and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one ’way on out-of-town orders. 136

VXTALMER ROA'D. DETACHED 11 __
v v rooms, every up-to-date conven- I’ 

benCfint.hWaln. cour,se of completion, would ' 'J 
8urvfl ffht-d t0 SUIt. purchaser if neces
sary. If you want to get a nice home 'n
property.16"1 locaIfty >"ou see ti.V.

TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY.

j 1| I h :

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
A lexander-atreeta. Rates two dol. 

lars. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietor».
MONEY TO LOÀ.4.36 Torente Street. Teronle.

A. 0. B9AKE. F. B. BUR6X#. Prlee’pals. 
Phone Main 2(068.

TO LOAN. DIU 
6 College St.. 87M & WAD. 

en St. E.r~1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN 
XT and George-streels, first-class service, 

———1 newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par- 
|J BATTY AVE., CHOICE BUII nr-vn ,0r8’ : dollar flftv and two dollar» a-E» lot, 100x150. overlooking the lake day’ Phone Maln 83sl- 
can offer a barglri in this. ®’ I -------------- --------———/------ ---------- -

37

*Sct?y * roonfidenUab8'* S%Æ

êfng-street*"w1 est’. ^

XXf E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT 
,, Private and trust funds to loan „„ 

city and farm property, in sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co 
57 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. "

WroSTLETHWAITB, REAL Eg.
Y Y tate loans fire insurance. 56 Vic. 

Phone M. 3778.

N '
HENRY F. SWALM

Carpenter, Builder end Valuator
199 Sherbeurne StM loronto

e where JJOTEL VENDOME. TONGE AND
----- Wilton, central, electric light, steam
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.if1’ XXT GAV E A LARGE BUILDING 

- J 7 for sale. almost new, suitable for 
factory or warehouse purposes, near ti,e 
m' ril for full particulars write T-|OTEL. CAPSTONE - QÜEEN-ST.
tori» -tv V Rlce’ KlOncy & Co., 16 Vic- Ç « wesN ?PPoslte G T.R. and C.P.R. 
toria-street. stations; electric cars pass door, Turnbull

-— • ■ 1 Smtt'h. Proprietor.

I
OFli!||li 1-1 !

who gives her home 
.CÏarS-street, «Montreal.

SMALL ROOM, top 
of New Building ; 

suitable for Studio or Agent’s Of
fice. Rented $12.00 per month.

ROBINS 8 BURDEN, .
38 Victoria Street.

She is charged with becoming the
wife of, a man. altho «he knew him to .. u„„ „ ...__ , ____1 -on the charge of disorderly conduct.
-be^Ir-cttdy a husband. Under' a sec- He told tihe magistrate that he had 

' tl«p- of tijdL-pe-nal code It Is unlawful no. money, Sut way'willing to take 
for a woman to rqarry a rrian If she a work-out in the jail, 
knows that Ke has another wife living, i Miss Fa i m y Fowl A daughter of the 
arid the come, is punishable by a long1 *a«e William Fowls, Vied this morn- 
prison term 1 Ing at her horne, 153 Markland-street.

Mrs. Irma" R. Braun, the first wife of, „ %,12th F^ld Arohtllance Corps left 
the prisoner, • was in court, and1 was for Niagara Camp .this morning about 
triumphant when BMue and Mrs. j 60 strong umder gieut -Col. George S. 
Friedmari-Braun wereVaken over to Bennie- The. 7, if Wentworth Regi- 

Tombs j ment and several pother corps passed
- Mrs. Irina Braun Is 31. She Was styl- thru the city diurin^-tlrc

.. !shly .dressed. and was accompanied to to ttie camp. ____
- court bS’ her 15-year-old son/ She,de- Meet Mt Tnere 6

ctined.- “for the present,” to* give her . , , . ... .. ..
' address. 'She said she-was married ta bacconist and new-s agent, 3»8 North

James-street. Hamilton. •
Red Mill.

TO LET eCARRONMTO RENT.I {§41 I'll Ix toria-street.|fj
HhJI

TÎ1.XSELVLEî'Trt SUMMER RESIDENCE 1 P*r
;■* of about 10 rooms, on beautiful is- i   --—land of about 5 acrea lA the Muskoka ! T? OSEDALE HOTEL, 1143 YONGE-8T 
ffmfro completely furnished ; owner and ! terminal of the Metropolitan Rall-
thiU* Ï go ng on_u trip on the continent I Ra**8 $1-50 up. Special rate* for
this summer. Rice, Kidney & Co 16 winter. G. B. Leslie Manager. 
Vlctorla-street. ’’ I------------ --------------------------------

1
ROOFING.also on his de- 

ay. During the ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,
te... Dougl“

35135O! Î \A/ HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
RENT—IN THE THR1V-1 Y* t ^"ew Hotel Municipal, 07 Queen- 

„ 11V ln5 'own of Acton, best stand. James ?tre<?t West- opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
Matthews, Acton. Ont. hi every respect. Dell Prentls Proprietor

’ ; ^TORE TO

TO LET MARRIAGE LICENCES.
SEAGRAM AND STRATTON. FRED W. FLETT’S PBESCBIP. 

tien Drug Store. 602 Queea Wwt 
Wltneasee unuecesaary. Phone.

TT E. 8MALLPEICB, J.P., IS8ÜS* 
-ULe of Marriage Llcenee». Realdeac* 
156 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. N» 
witnesses required.

A*e day, 'en route SSHOOO - WELLESLEY ST.. 10 VET FIEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
°pa.ï

er, BOX ,4. World Office. I prlelorg, corner longe and Trinity-street».
Phone M. 419.

YONGE STREET STORESAmusing Experience of Each In Ro
tunda of King Edward.

Joseph E. Seagrartj", M.P., was walk
ing across the rotunda iqf the King Ed
ward Hotel last night, When a toll man 
hurried to him, slapped him on the 
back with the exclamation :
, “I was just lodklng folr you, Mr. Strat- 
4?r,, I want to see you about that little 
platter.” '

“I am plat Mr. Seagram,” replied Mr. 
Scagranwÿs he walked; away.

J R. Stratton came up from Peter- 
boro last night. After dinner he was 
enjoying a quiet smolêe when a man 
who was sitting In the next chair lean
ed over to him and whispered sotne- 
thing In his ear.

"My ^good man I cannot tell you,” 
was Mr. Stratton’s reply.

The question the stranger asked was: 
“Do you think Main Chance can win 
the Buffalo v Derby, Mr. Seagram, 
please.”

ttt1 Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to- Two good stores to let on Yonge street, 
one south of Gould and one south of 
Shater. Apply John I. Sutcliffe, Trustee, 
13 Adelaide Street East. Main 430.

W ! 4| ; ;■ IjJ, y I
|j] if.;

•King Approves Appointment. 
^Canadian Associated Press Cable),
I.<5NDO>*. Ju'ne 11.—The King _ap- 

^>jjroves the appointment of 
j | a1 z' Dljls Coldiron y Martin as 

for Spain at Montreal.

ed FOR SALE OR RENT.Btaun in this city when she Was only 
14 years’ old. . ; ( MINING ENGINEERS.

lc vAn.dcville; 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections oti the Multi-Phone, 
pictures. Machines. Fortune Tellers, 

The new The*

XT' OK SALE OR TO RENT—THE SNOW- —■—‘ _______
A den House. Apply to W,m. Snowden, A/I 1NrIN,5, ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
proprietor, Peterboro. ill Laldlaw, Cdnsultlng Mining En
— glneers. Offices; 200 Board of Trade Build"
XT'OR SALE—FAT COW. 420 GLAD- 1?®’ Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
J.1 stone-avenue. Cobalt. Ont. 0(j je

B. LE ROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street BastJ.Immediate PossessionAdmission free. "1X/TARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R U, 

-LVL Melville. J.P., Toronto end AdelilJe. 
streets.

etc.
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this city, and illustrated songs. ■. Ad
mission' 5d at the. Red Mill.

Get the ' habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Hotel Cecil. *

! ldndi
Lord Rd 
aridra, J 
Red Cr| 
the dele] 
al Red ] 

i- , ed in E] 
T^ie E 

NlghtinJ 
tula tlon]

Belle 
BEIdJ 

" Bird, o] 
ease, a 
leaves fl 
Was on I 

i west to

Senor Don 
Xice-consirl HWill be given to the purchaser ol 

a "Severn roomed, semi-detached, 
solid Brick Residence in North 
Riverdrile. An ideal home fer a 
small fajmily. Every convenience 
and ail modsrn improvements.

Apply, Owner,
Box 73, World.

I 1 A ACRES. 6 MILES FROM TO- 
.A X. rt ronto, on Yonge-street. For par
ticulars apply owner, A. Montgomery, 2 
Glvens-street, Toronto.

rri HOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE M- 
JL censes Issued, 96 Victor! a-etreet;. 
evenings. 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
I’hone.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

: YV A NTDD—WEEKLY _
YY Calgary, requires man and 

for development.Do You Easily Tire ? PAPER lx 
_ —1 money

Inr»t-<‘la^fl prospects 
Five hundred to one" thousand dollars- re ‘ 

. , <1 Hired. Partnership offered. Apnlv
WANTED O RENT-WAREHOUSE P30. Herald Office, Calgary.
TV having railway siding preferred’ 

with floor space of about 25.000 square 
feet. Box 76, World. H

*■ j
I. 4P l
rll

Ill * SI :

Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. Al service. Popular 
prices; Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

The London Trip.
We" all inherit a disposition to dfs- Your nomination for a free trip to 

ease. With one It’s consumption,/rin- London, Eng-, and Paris should be 
other heart disease or pVrhaps nervous- seot to your friends ; ask them to nomi- 
nèss. * s nate you. Nominating blanks in The

« ^ AL first you ares, languid, but as the Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75
^^_#Stigue Lncreast^r you lose appetite and James-street North, where full parti 

spirit, feel asZif work - wasn’t ln yeur lars can be obtained, 
jyje. / Beautiful Picnic Grounds

; .Surely no clearer evidence of ill- I At Brant Park and Pavilion, now open 
"health ls^pc'eded. > Her picnics of all kinds. Boating, bath-

Thousands have been in the same ] ing, fishing, refreshments and music, 
sickly condition; those who heeded not jrOI information address C. Brown, 

•.. -were sorry—those who used Dr. Ham- grant Park, Burlington.
' lUoahaT'PUls Were cured.

Your weakness proves germ life has 
eaten up. the vltal.ity ’of the blood, and 
a cleansing' toritc Mice Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills Is urgently? needed.

At once your blood- will redden and 
gain strength.-; t

Digestion will-.-so improve ' that addi
tional no-urlshmejrit "will be supplied to 
all'neqdy ergaris.

Surplus vigor" -Will bë InstHled into 
the system.’ till disease and weakness 
are completely drfyen out.

« -3f IfjEflK . Truie wonderful Is thé torfie effect 
iof Dr. .Hamilton’s Pills, which are ctjn- 
slderedthe best system'ounifier 'éx- 

ll’flf#:' tarit, "
f-e:; « $.-» . When, you can reilew your • health

with this safe vegetable remedy, the 
prescription of a, noted physician, 
duty Is clear. Get Dr. Ha«rii)toiEs Pills 
at once; , • \ • *

Remember this ; It is the prescription 
of an ..eminent physician you rise in 
taking dir. Hamilton’s Pills, Absolute 
safety rind permanent- results guaran
teed in every case of langor, w«*kneSs, 
headache and debility. -,

Price 25c1 per bo* or fivé- boxes,d’or 
$J. at all* dealers, or by mail from "N.
G. Polsorj - & Co., Kingston, Oatr and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

! ; WANTED TO RENT.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Toil Exhausted Body or 

Brain, Find fjie Reason- Why. / ,
If a

II , OMMON , SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V/ Stroys rats, njlce, bedbugs; do smell; 
all druggists.-

personal;
TAOG—NEWFOUNDLAND, YEAR OLD, 
JJ kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen, 
11 Herbert-avenue, Toronto.

I OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, «0 
each. International Egg Carrier & 

Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, Ham* 
Lton, Ont.

w*ïBS5WisI'11’1™' voinpensatlon. Address pthner k X malled free- R- Gunnels. To- P
Co, 66 Metzrott Bldg, Washington D.C. 71 1 ' ’ - "* -

AGENTS WANTED.OBITUARY..
THE MERCHANTS’ BANK. «

MONTREAL, June 11.—(Special.)— 
The annual statement o( the Merchants’ 
Bank of Canada shows, net profits for 
the year ending May 31 last to be $961,- 
660. In the twelve months’ period total 
deposits have increased 
000, while current loan0 
have increased over 

The annual meeting 
June 19.

ouill _ < Clovis Huguez.
PARIS, June 11.—M. Clovis Huguez, 

poet and publicist, died here to-day of 
asthma.

.

ESUMMER RESORTS.

1? O^LEIt« TAKEN AT MODERATE 
XX rates. -Mrs. John ' Maguire sTill[■ Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont .’ P v

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
|71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY. PRINTED 
I cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar: Barnard. 246 Spadiua. Telephone M«I# t 
63U.__________ _________ 246T

¥710It SALE;-HOTEL ’BUS, IN GOOD 
XT’ order, a -bargain. Wilson’s Stable^' 
Niagara Palis South, Ont, v ’ ; ;

¥71 OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
Æ/ 1172 College-étreet.

AS LOOr AND BRASS ANPIRONS,
VI used Once, $6. Apply 16 Or 1» Bar
ton-avenue,

about $2,300,- 
and discounts

Only One “BROMO QUININE.”
T’haï is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, simi
larly named remedies sometime» deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet Is a 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E W 
GROVE. 25c.

A NE AKMINGION & SIAlti STEAM 
KJ engine, about 40 h.p, with all steam 
(•«.unections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Pri a 
$400 cash.

$4000,000.
Will beThe Rubbish. held onOne of us lives' as. a magnate^grand;

one of ris leads as a chieftain bold. 
One of us begs with a ,palsied hand;

one of us deals in gems and gold, 
One of ‘us -thinks this rife a game; cne 

of - us boils for wages low,

1

Giant.propr^tor. p(j7u’tSENATOR MORGAN DEAD.
WASHINGTON, Juni 

1 States Senator John Tvler Morgan of 
But in the end it’s all ithe same; into ! Alabama dipd'Tfere at 11.15 o’clock to- 

the dustman’s bio we go. night. -

3 MEDICAL.
y LDOUAPO 
Ja grounds, special 
Fifteen boatfc for hire, 
from Toronto. 
Churehvlllc, Ont.

b11. — United PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
rates by C.P.R. 

Only twenty mil’s 
J Walter Ward,

G.T.R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL, June 11.—(.Special.)— 

The Grand Trunk Railway System traf
fic earnings from June 1 to 7, 1907, were 
$864,859; for the same period 1906, $774,- 
726; an increase of $80,133.

K. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
nrst-street. Physician and Surgeon 

has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor.
Queen, and Yonge-streets. 
and 5-6.

I * AddressJ ■ or
Hours, llr-2

corn
;c e<U

King Edward’s Diet.
When King Edward V'll- visits Mar- 

lenibad for the cure hi* diet Is much 
restricted. For breakfast he may par
take of eggs, cold ham. rusks and cof
fee. Luncheon Is served about 1.30, 
and the following diet fis recommend
ed : Fresh trout, chicken, veal and com
pote of plums, while white wine with 
Giesshubler water la drunk.

’One of us heads and rules the state;
of us creeps from dooir to door, 

One of. us fawns among the great; one 
" of -us delves in aoci em.t tore,

One of us climbs to heights of fame;
•Wne of us sinks to depths of woe. 

But in the end it’s all the âme; into 
the dustman’s bin we go.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

TT ARNGS8-WE ARE CLOSING OVf 
I * our. stock at cost;’ bargain* while * 
lasts; now Is your chance ta get ch«*#’ 
harness. The Front & Wood Co., limit*® 
77 Jarvls-Street. ’ *

for sale . ir.one
INSURANCE APPRAISER. ftITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 

every form of contagious Itch on hu
man or animals cured In 30 minutes by 
Wolford's Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. 
Sold by Burgess Powell Co.

SAr,B’ AND IMMEDIATE JP possession, a solid brick, seml-dotach
erarT'rio<K"e<1 ho,T 1,1 North IUverdele; 
B«\2 ^r1d,.WVe,He,U-V" AW1J’ ^wner.

wr ILLIAM. ADAMS, INSURANCE AP-- 
f¥ pralser. for the assured only: 2i 

years’ experience. No Insurance compan
ies' work taken. Best of refrirences. Of
fice 101 Vlctorla-street; - residence 
Bltteker-street, Toronto.

to
the

3'35 ess
WILL PAY CASH FOR 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 

211 Yon g^-s tree t.

T OST-ON HAMILTON tb.tv v,, tX T HORSE POWER TRACTION BN* 
L races ln parlor car or rifcïïL..? «*"«/ thrashing machine, stwW
sum of money, Tuesday °btter ,all combined. Sold cheap DJ77, World. ^esday. Reward. Box cash. All new last vear. Address $-1

Carleton-sfreet, Toronto.

I ■e Natmyour $9.00 New York and Return.
from Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, June 21st. Particulars

£6 real
LOST. Ii|i“When- do you ex-neet ris begân work

ing the, mine?” “As soon as we get 
thgu vvitih the public.’’—J'udge.

Told -i-n strict confidence : "If you 
should meet" an old beau and he should 
squeeze your 
*’I should ,be angry.” 
riot?” ”1 should be disappointed. — 
Kansas City Times,

NOTICES OF REMOVAL THAWAKENED BY HEART PAL PITATION HAPM-AN & HALLETT. REMOVED 
KJ to 3 National Life Building 
opposite postofflee. We have a large '1st 
ot most deslraible tenants 
house®.

1 JJHWhen you seed one, take the 
best pick-me-up. Take BYRRH 
It will stiffen your backbone. On 
*11 bars. For sale in cafes and 
stores.

Often It’s not the heart that’s faulty, 
bu.t gas In the stomach. Nervlline 
gives Instant relief, cures in two min
utes. No stomach, trouble that won’t 
yield to Poison’s Nervlline. Large bot
tles for 25 cents.

-t;
7r e_ „ ! poking for

Owners of properties for renting 
u.- for sale would do well to '•ommurn-at» 
without delay and place their properties
Chap» Hallett. anderal^^’

hand, Mrs. Frankie?” 
“But if he sleould ART.

ARTICLES WANTED.
PalntlngF°R^lmB^ 24 We»™Tmng' _W AvîTI?Ul ~ AN AUTOMOBILE^ 

street, Torouto. ^ Must be only slightly used and
good cdndltion/ Write Box 75. World. ;

J. w.
fltit

All St<i
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ACANT.

THE WORLD’S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN READERSiUl PII Rit xvr 
«rire rou « ,
iipmi -nid», a

-

PERSONAL.

§mtevpwsêASSEMBLY INTERESTED 
; BY I HERESY DEBATE

■jappyland at Princess

Amateor Production of Operatic 
Extravaganza For Good 

S' 4 Cause.

"World Pattern Department
Mrs. A. B. M. Ch&rlewood (nee Mil. 

lar) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage on Thursday and Friday 
of this we<9a at 302 Avenue-road.

Mrs. and Hjes Strathy will receive on 
Friday aftenoon at 17 Walmer-road. ;

1NTED —- 

Apply J. tjp*-
1 VÂV/

* I V/, e

■ onto.

<ri: amk-tters 
race, andVtj^*

Appointment of Alex. Gordon to 
Montrèa^CoHege Occasions 

Spirited Remarks.

Add the One Charm That 
Perfects the Home Circle

on rl »Mrs. Keel has returnedXto Glenside,
receive on 

f this week.
Toronto Junction, and wtH 
Wednesday and Thursday o 
and afterwards, on the first Thursday in 
the month during the season.

At noon yesterday a wedding was 
Solemnised in St. Paul’s «Church by Rev,
Canon Cody, when Claude Elmer Wilt- l6ash , th general assembly this morn- 
sle of Ottawa and Charlotte Lillie, eld- „ . •
est daughter of jha late William Laid- lnK. but failed to arouse much sym- 

f . - - ‘ ' ley Bemlster, were married. The bride; pathy. Rev. Dr. Sedgwick and J. K.
who was unattended, wore a simple MacDonald were the chief spokesmen

SMS cTw wSi1.» —•< K.V. A,«- 

After the ceremony a wedding break- afcder R. Gordon, Dundee, to the chair 
! fact was served At the King Edward, of Old Testament literature and 
'after which Mr. and Mrs WlMe left goals in the Montreal College, 
for.the east. The bride traveled in a .

ârtly-tatlored gown of green cloth, Principal Scnmger read letters rating 
and hat to match. 1 Mr, Gordon highly as an Old Testament

"—r ~ . specialist. Dr. Sedgwick produced a
The marriage of Miss Nora May col- Copw of the Hibbert Journal for Octo- 

Ilris. granddaughter of the late George bei&ms, containing an article by Mr.
Collins of ?ort Perry, to Mr. John Jes- G<rdbn on "The Religious Value of 
sop Nott, E. and F. D.. second soft of- Oeiigfca/. The views there so startled 
W J. Nbtt, formerly of the same pis■ • him he.could not acquiesce in this ap- 
took place very oulètly In the College- pointmLt as Genesls Was represented
;îreeL?Pe*b^an h R as » mites of myth andylegend. A
Mr. Gllray, D.D., officiating..» myth Was nothing but a ïypy-tale.

Dri Turnbull moved, * Rev. George 
In St. Michael’s Cathedral, at 8 o'cloçk Mac Arthur seconding, - to remit the 

yesterday morning, the marriage was question to a committee-to report, 
celebrated of Miss Elizabeth Macdonald Prof. Baird' took an entirely different 
to Mr. péter James Morgan of Toronto, view of the article and described Dr.
Rev. Father Whalen officiated. Sedgwick's definition of a myth as ut-

. terly unwarranted and erroneous. Myth 
Invitations have been received in was historySanded down d 

Canada for the marriage of Miss Mabel generation .to gen .
Cayley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Claude Rev. W. J. X»ey spoke against the ap- 
Cayley of Huntleys.v Tunbridge Wells, pomtment, but Rev. Duncan Campbell,
England and JteV. Hdnfy linden Pot- a college mate of Mr. Gordon, .consider- 
ter, rector of JÎoly\Trinity_-Church. Tveti, ed the 'article a conservative piece of 
'bridge Well*, whicV-wtlVtake place on writing.
Thursday next. The bride-elect Is a Principal Patrick, who was a per- 
niece of Osmund Cayley, and is closely sona friend of Mr. .Gordon, asked who 
connected with all the Cayley family was to define the orthodoxy of the af
in Toronto. . tide. It could not. be settled by that

or any etiurt. The only way was free 
distusslo' by reverent and believing 
men. Me eove*", it was his own stand
point, *-i d was taught in every college 
of the -vurch but one.

"More ^ t; e pity," said Dr. Sedgwick. 
i R. IViu, Ottawa, would not per

mit the impression that the laity were 
dissatisfied, and he would not stand 
behind Mr. MacDonald. The professors 
had no disposition to, play ‘.fast and 
loese With the verities.

Principal Scrlmger asked whôre 
could a competent man be found who 
would- not ask, freedom to express his 
views. Dr. Sedgwick had not followed 
hL, own views to a logical conclusion, 
but had taken the opportunity to attack
a stranger. If hé was Ignorant he was Practical CbrUttanity, the Brother-.

Dr. Sedgwick demanded a retraction, bood of MatCand Mutual Help was the 
and Dr. Scrimber said Dr. Sedgwick theme of an address by R, W. Perks, 
had taken no pains to get the views of M.P., millionaire, contractor, politician
other professors This was MiH more and principal plll&r of the Methodist
oflenslve to Dr. Sedgwick, who Insisted , _ , , _ „ , • . •
on a withdrawal. As far as the re- Church in England, delivered at the 
mark conveyed AHY .Imputation on Dr. complimentary banquet given him hy 
Sedgwick's IretéÿHtÿ Dr. Scrlmger the Methodist Local Union at the King 
withdrew it. He thought a profound 'Edward yesterday afternoon. H. H. 
mistake would be made by taking any Fudger, president of the unioh, was 
action which would'proclaim the church dn the chair, sûpported by Hon/Thos. 

.. obscurantist. Students must be enabled Crawford, Speaker of the legislature; 
The marriage of Harry Day of tne (a judge for themselves. The West- Chancellor >- Burwash, Senator Cox, 

Wycllffe .College second-year class_to mmster confession, to which Mr. Gor-, Chester Massey and the leading clergy 
Miss Alblnta Marshall, daughter of Mr. dor. must subscribe, did no-t make It land laity of tne Methodist Church,
J, Marshall. Olive-avenue. Deer Park, necessary for anyone to adopt the views Mr. Perks said he believed that Me- 
was celebrated yesterday In Pt;, Anne - desired by Dr. Sedgwick. Were they thodists should keep pace with the 
Church by the rector. R®v. -Lawrenc go]ng 0 impose new standards of sub- times and should adapt themselves to 
PWey, the groom’s brother attend ng as : si rlptlon? the rapidly changing phases of the
best man; his little sister. Mss Gla/lvs rj-},e amendment was negatived and work In the motherland, in Canada 
Dav. as flower-girl. and Miss _ Mabel | thp appointment confirmed, Dr. Sedg- and the more distant places beyond the 
Lcng as bridesmaid. The bride wa= wicjj diggen^lng. seas. In England the Wesleyan body
prettily dressed in a bleated gown of —---------1-----------:---------- were very conservative and it was hand
white taffeta, with trimmings of val- PENMAN MILLS MAY CLOSE. work to get the general assembly to
en tiennes lace. A hero mi ne hat of ------,— adopt new Ideas. There was a danger
white braid, tulle and lilies of the val- MONPTRiQAIL. June 11.—The Penman of their getting too wealthy at the 
lev was worn with this. Mr. and Mrs. Mlf(r ed.’s factory' fit St.- Hyacinthe present time. The churches in Great 
Dav left short!’- after the ™remonv for ls llkeiv to pg dosed as a result of the Britain were amassing wealth at the 
a trip to the Thousand Islands. They «trike of their employes. The man- rate of $16,000.000 a year. The twen- 
wtu return to Toronto for a short time aver pontja a notice’ giving them till tieth century million sterling fund, 
before going on to the -mission station Wednesday to return; If not. the mill clearly showed the latent resources of 
st Port Prances, where Mr. Day will be wti 1 be closed for three months. Methodism.
stationed. The management granted a partial The church was now engaged in a

Increase in warges, but the employes great movement to advance the bro- 
demanded more. therhood of man In a social sense. He

wanted to see that movement extended 
until it became such a power that pri
vation and suffering should be banish
ed forever. He wanted to create an 
organization that should be a source 
of Strength to the weakest member of 
the community, that would help those 
who might fall by the wayside to get 
a new start In life. They might Well 
take a leaf out of the book of their 
founder, John Wesley, who in his day 
had a loan club to aid needy members, 
and It was his proud boast that he 
never lost a single penny of Its funds.

Great Britain to-day was greatly 
overcrowded and an outlet must be 
found for that surplus of population. 
Canada could receive large numbers.

If the church here would co-operate 
with the church in the motherland they 
could raise a fund that would give 
these pioneers an honest start under 
fair conditions.

Mr. Perks will furthe^ explain his 
scheme in the Metropolitan Church on 
Monday evening next.

..r&ppyland," produced at the Prin- 
*^Theatre last night by a talented 

îmi enthusiastic company of young so- 
ladles and gentlemen of the City 

fr Toronto, met with the general appro- 
hrtlon of * large audience, as was evt- 
•kneed by the bountiful applause thru- 
”, the entire production. 
iWnnyland" Is a selection of extracts 
fromthe leading operatic extravaganzas 
induced in New York, and was pre- 
Œwt that city by The American 
Amusement Company of New York 
tme time ago with great success. , 

the characters were portrayed with 
to those in the cast, and

0- Sjt

, L
iif Well-to-do homes need, toe joys .that go 

with art to make culture a blessing and 
happiness complete, 
quires no other inspiration than a piano 
that attracts thé members of the family to 
Itself both -by its Intrinsic beauty and the 
lovely rpusic it ylhlds.

TheBeo.
Queen-street *:

tNDS~WANTED^

1 MONTREAL, June 11,—(Special.)— 
The heresy hunters strained at the

> Art in the home re-8? VIT

PR
N MACHINISTS, s 
k’deni toots,' good» ::

location. Aonlr
sv Canadian Mfg.

F~V
r.r$l ini /IV Are the chief exponent 

•= Uv/UKLril of high-grade piano 
ix , 11 m nr bniijiing in Canada.PI AN UN BéautifulTn design and r I nil finish, and with at a
peer in fuU, rich, melodious tone, - they are - 
the most “companionable” pianos possible, 
perfecting With the purest music happy 
home life. . <a' *

w ■ n■*% liwo.
e^e-îhpdiori^'barring a slight and pardon- ...

«He nervousness, showed excellent
b£u&vJïÆ,ïïn5œ«
were above the amate.ur. rJ 

Miss Davis gave a graceful Spanish 
diince, using the castanets. 1947—Child’s Quimpe.

Altogether "Jappyland” Is Paris Pattern No. 191T. .
five production, and . _ All Seams Allowed,
again to-night, when.lt should d 80 many of the summer frocks of lib
overflowing audience. t tie. girls are made to wear with a

As the proceeds nre: to be ^ guimpe that a great supply of these
the benefit of the -will necessary little 'underwâlsts Is indls-

the present performances.-Will pensab,e .for neatn<?S3 As a gcneral
be well supp r rule for making them, the model forms

the best basis possible; - and a wide 
,*W V latitude In orfiamentation will give the 

deslrable*variety. . .
Last night I sat and read alone. The pattern Is in four, sizes—3 to‘ 9

With windows wide to the sea. years. For a child 5yea.rs the gulmpe
And my dear poets’ loves and dreams needs 2 yards of'goods 20 Inches wide, 

j Lived and companioned me; or 1 lr8 yards 36 Inches wide; as HIus-
Below the wave crooned, for my peace, trated,vl-2 yard 0/ all-over embroidery 

A murmuring melody. 18 inches wide for collar, wristbands
and upper part of guimpe andv 1 1-4 
yard’s of edging to trim. V •

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

CLASS STOCK
tenures In s . going » -P‘ * 18. J

[ansAND men; 

r cui- ^ Mok<r Bap.
aild Spadlne, To.

K
I •”V

sn-

•ri- Besides, if they are a little high-priced, they are 
worth the price, because the GOtJRLAY PIANOS
are the •’i „ ;. -, ; ...

.

\ - rlINI ST'S, LtA-Tirg 
!>ost wages paid, . 
ilnery Co., LlitifcU Fm , most serviceable and dependable

■ «instruments—wearing well and staying in tune in all 

sorts of weather,

,1
JJjl

Clety,
doubtless

ANTED. I

CDURLAV, WINTER 8 LEÏMINGLILAC LURE.CARRENT EB9, 
men. good work. 

»t notice. Apply 
Istol Association *2

ImmV,
I

a HEAD QfFlOE

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Hamilton—«K King Street West. 
Lcailou—193 Dunda*: Street.

y from

RGEQN8.
_<'î

rEBLVARY SÜB, 
rests diseases of 
>n scientific prie, 
ie-etieet, Toronto 
King-street. To- 
ind Junction 463.

«BRANCHESAnd pain had reached , a tideless time,

A^rw’SfiS^ lulled
To sleep the old distress;

It seemed, at last, my lonely soul 
Accepted loneliness.

*

Pattern Department
Toronto World

ERSON. VETK- 
■nto.^ Office, 331 2

Rev. and Mrs. G. Ashwell Schram of 
New York, formerly of Toronto, an
nounce' the engagement of their daugh
ter, Cecilia Florence fto Mr. Ralph H. 
Crompton -of Niagara Falls, @nt. The 
marriage will take place quietly in New. 
York.

Caot. Newton, A.D.C.. will accompany 
H.I.H. Prince Fushlmi on his trip to the 
coast.

stent, of lilac floated In, ,
springtime fgjp. 

roused the love METHODIST PUNASSale ....
Sweet from the 

0 fragrant lure; that —
That safe asleep had lain;

Here was the old. mad heart once more 
Awake and wild again!

—P. Habberton Lulham, In London 
Dally News.

rEBlNABY COt, 
erance-street To

day and night. 
’• Tel. Main 861.

Fend the above pattern to
name.................................

ADDRESS.......................... .....................
Ill» Wanted—IOIt. age of Child’s 

or MTee* Pattern.)

Two women in oneIt OP THE ROY- -Sj 
■ i-lnary Surgeons, 
i rat-street. Tele. A bewildering story of 

dual
Household Helps. Proposal, ôf R; W. Perks, IVLP-j 

Laid’^Before the Deno- 
minatyyi Locally.

■ r-rr——

E. ) personality—NEWEST FAD AT HAN LAN’SEnglish Walnut Cake.
Use one cup of shgar; one-half cup

of butter; one-half cup sweet milk, two ..Dippir,g the Dips" Has Caught on 
eggs; two teaspoons of cinnamon, one- With the Ladieshalf pound English walnuts, chopped;. Wlth the Ladles"
one teaspoon baking powder; one and 
one-half cups of flour.
Candy Turned to Sugar. you have not Is to acknowledge that

To prevent candy ’Turning back to you are behind the times. “Dipping the 
sugar u^e vinegar Instead of water to Dlpa.. at Hanlan’s Point Is the latest 
moisten the sugar. ^ fashionable fad. The half-fnile ride on
Mock Dupk. tUis mammoth ’aerial raâlw&y, at a
Take a round of beef stake: salt ana g^eed of over a mile a minute, In spots,

poBPet—h-__Prepare dressing as for ,3lBe exhilarating as it ls amusing. The
duck, atid lay on steak. Sew- up ana ]eaies have found this out and Insist 
lay two or three pieces of fat pork upon 01, dipping before they return from 
It. Roast in roaster to which has Jen Ha/ian’s. The “mystic river,” which 
added one cup hot water. wBaste often. been much improved and lengthen- 
Escaloped Clams. ej since last season, ls another favorite

Chop clams fine; season with pepper, spot of the ladies and their escorts. The 
Mb some powdered crackers with a jq minutes’ glide on the river; thru tun- 
little warm milk, two beaten eggs, and pels and beautiful scenery has a fasci- 
a JlUle melted butter, then add minced nation for the engaged and sentimental 
tit ms, mixing thoroly. Bake lnf butter- young couples. For the children there 
ed patty pan. ls the new $16,000 carousel and the mlni-
Breakfast Food. alure railway. At the gypsy camp, situ-

Soak over night a heaping cupful ated near the new cement broad walk, 
of oatmeal. In two cupfuls of cold there are Madame Zlngarl and her dark- 
water, isalted to taste, and in the eyed, pretty maidens, who, when their 
morning a few minutes’ cooking in a hands are crossed, with silver, tell 
double boiler will produce a thorolv anxious lovers the past, present and 
cocked, nicely flavored breakfast food, future.
Spanish Buns.

One süp of brown, one-half cup white week are the best yet given at Hanlan’s. 
sugar, one-half cup butter, stir well ; The World-renowned Minting. the 
two eggs, one-half teaspoon cinnamon, Marvel, gives his daring and thrilling 
one-half teaspoon cloves, one-half cup performances twice dativ. It la claimed 
sour or buttermilk, one-half teaspoon by him that he ls the! only man w-bo has 
salerai us. one-half cup chopped raisins, accomnllshed the reckless feat of riding 
eight large walnuts, chopped., and flour up and down a spiral tower to a dizzy 
tn stiffens»-bake in one long tin. height, on the. wheel of an ordinary 
Frost with this frosting: One-half bicycle.. The Holmen Brothers, thé 
Cup chopped raisins, one-half cup chop- noted acrobats, late with the Ringllng 
red nuts, a few figs and dates, chop- Brothers’ Circus, are another special 
ped: the beaten whites of twrt eggs, one feature, and one well worth seeln<- The 
cur of sugar boiled with a little water noted English pantomime clowns. White

and Lament, from the Drury Lane The
atre. London, with their trick house,

Lytle W.C.T.U. will give a oorripil 
mentary banquet and reception 1* honor 
of the president, Mrs. McFaul, who has 
been absent from tow-n since last 
autumn, and of Mrs. J. W. Campbell, a 
member who is leaving town to reside 
In the west. ;

pE AND tiTOtl- 
d hoisted, double 
poo Cqllege-atreet.- V

1

THE INVADER
^ -, i .*• ' i

•KTAtiE, 8TOR. 
“ms. 2S>1 Artheg. “Have you dipped?"—To admit that

“::'U

The Local Council of Women execu
tive will meet to-morrow afternoon. 
Thy annual meeting of the National 
Council takes place, In July, -

HXITURE AND 
■1 single furniture 
lest and most re
rage an# C artage,

J

A NOVEL BY MARGARET L. WOODS•The commencement exercises at the 
Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby, are

afternoonOA.4.- announced for Wednesday 
and evening next. “ The plot is so novel that it holds one’s 

interest in an amazingly strong grip. 
The seeker tor .piquant novelty in fiction „■ 
will find good entertainment in this book." 

.-—Chicago Record-Herald

■ rake & wad.
87 Queep, St. E.'; V

3. A LOAN FOE 
irnlture or other’ ' 
id get our terms, 
he borrowers’ 
nor Building, a
_____ -<•

AMOUNT OF 
nnds to load on 
sums of 

f. Locke

B

s !
;

to
HARPERS 

G4«NE
HARPERS HARPERS 

BAZAR WEEKLY
Co.,

MA
re, REAL ES- 
lurai.ee, 56 Vk- The free attractions presented this

H

Y«u Can Smile at the Butcher if You Use
SKYLIGHTS» 

is. etc. Dougias v

SHREDDED i

At St. Catharines yesterday the msr- 
place at St. BariiabasNCES. t-riage took 

Church of th» rector, fey-. u0v^r‘ 'Rsr.- 
r|nr*np Nevitt. sc- of P-. R. J W«rUt 
of Toronto, .to Miss Selva Melvl'le. 
who dame here recently to reside,, from 
Georgetown. Brltl-h On Inna. The ’ride 
was given away by her brother Fred 
Melville of Georgetown, British Guiana, 
nnri ReV. Maurice W. Britton of New 
York conducted the ceremony. Quite a 
"umber of guests were present from 
Toronto and other points. The church 
was decorated with lilacs and lil'es of 
the valley. The bride wore a handsome 
e-own of white taffeta. trfmmerF with 
TJmerick lace, and was attended hv 
Miss Nevitt of Toronto, who was tn pale 
green taffeta. Mr. Nevitt. brother o' 
the groom. ànted as best man. Mr. and 
Mrs! Ne,vltt have left for a honeymoon 
trip to the United States.

How to Fool a Lazy Liver 
with* Artificial Exercise

3 PRESCRIP.
! Queen West. .

z'dtf
til! it strings. Beal all together.
Peanut Sandwiches.
By-mixing peanut butter with milk create no end of fun for the children, 

and olive oil deliclotis sandwiches are These performances are given every
afternoon and evening, and are free.

J.P,, ISSUER . 
men. Residence 

Parkdale. Ne WHEA1 B
VERY serious Sickness has a small

beginning.
And, In nine cases out of ten, 

that beginning is made in theEmade. •i
F MARRIAGSreet Bast I BROTHERS MAY LEAVE.British Red Cross. *

ISSUED. R. M.
J and Adelaida. #U LONDON, June 11.—Field Marshal Refuse to Pass the Usual Qualifica- 

Lord Roberts, in behalf of Queen Alex
andra, who is president of the British
Red Cross Society, to-day welcomed OTTAWA, June 11.—(Special.)—
the delega-tcs t° the eighth Internation- #p-^ere js a possibility of the Christian- 
*1 Red Crass Congress, which assembl- Brothers of Ottawa removing from 

*n Examination Hall here to-day. this city, and even from the Province 
- ... , Empress of-Russia and Florence of- Ontario, on account of the decision 

Nightingale sent messages of congra
tulation.

Bowels.
Constipation Is the beginning of most dis- 

tases. It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, improper 

food, are its first causes.
Laziness, and postponement, permit it 

to grow into Chronic Constipation, which 
means life-long Discomfort.

It isn’t necessity to be slck-a-bed, you 
know, in order to, be mighty uncomfortable.

Even a slight' indigestion affects the 
fierves, dulls the mind, and obscures the 
merry sunshine of Li(g.

ed Bat less meat and more Shredded Wheat,
Let the combine raise the meat, farmers
will raise wheat and we will supply Shredded Wheat
More healthful and economical tnan meat.

ALL QROCERR-lSo A CARTON-a FOR S8o

tion Examinations .
tARRIAGE LI- 

V) etorl a-etre«t; 
i; no witnesses..’
\t

* ■

ALE. that they must qualify for teachers 
by passing the same examinations as 
other teachers1^f,lleville Woman Dies Suddenly, _ Thl) this Is got formally stated in a 

VlIvivK, June 1-1- ^Vlrs. P. G- .communication forwarded to the sep- 
Blrd, city, died tp-dav of heart dis- a rate school board, for consideration 
fase. She was 49 years of age, >nd to-morrow night, It Is understood that 
reaves four llttle/daughters. Deceased jf the law be stridt-ly applied the 
Was on the point of leaving for the board may have .this decision present- 
west to Join her husband. ’« f'ed to it.

This would mean a heavy blow, as 
the brotherhood furnishes the teaching 
staff in St. #ean Baptiste, Gutges, 
Garneau and' .Rreboeuf schools, forty 
teachers in all.

w- The many ‘ varieties of Bread 
manufactured at the

FINAL CHANGES MADE.The engagement is announced of 
Miss Elizabeth Jean Watterson.Church- 
Street, and Dr. Albert; Wellington 
Keane, Essex, Ont. The wedding wll. 
take place quietly June 26, owing to 
the severe illness of Mrs. Wm. Watter-

Lg AND DE- 
iugs; no smell;

Bay of Quinte Conference Announce 
Their Last Draft.FOUGHT IN SOUTH AFRICA., YEAR OLD. 

11 take fifteen. TORONTOJune 11.—BOW’MAN VILLE, Ont.,
(Special.)—The final draft of the sta
tioning committee of the Bay of Quinte 
conference contains these changes in 
the original list: Manila, Joseph Ward, 
B.A., B.D.; Coboconk, Augustus W. S. 
Shaver; Bethel, Omemee, W. H. Buck
ler; Janetville, Thomas Snowden; Bob- 

H. W. Foley, B.A., B.D.;

son. Convicted Murderer Was One of Ca
nadian Volunteers.lilRlERS, 15c 

Egg Carrier & 
uilding. Ham-

STABBED HIS NEIGHBOR. »* *

VS The time to adjust the Bowels Is the very 
tnlnute you suspect they need adjustment. 

—If your tongue is slightly coated,
—If your breath is under suspicion,
—If your head feels a trifle heavy or dull, 
—If digestion seems even a little slow, 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or Rest

lessness begin to show themselves,
—That’s the time to eat a Cascaret,
It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It is at 

Congenial to your Bowels as it is to you; 
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the

il OTTAWA, J une 11.—(Spécial-)
Lord F. Seymour Barrington, who is 
lingering in jail at CTaytony Mo., the 
c-onvicted murderer of James P. Mc
Cann ,a wealthy Kentucky turfman, 
has been positively identified by Percy 
Tresstder of Chicago, formerly of Ot
tawa, as Lord Frederick Seymour, 
formerly a private in Stratheona’s 
Horse, one of the Canadian contin
gent’ sent to South Africa during the 
Boer war.

Col. Steele said to-day that he knew 
him as a brave man and a good sol- 
dler. '• . *

High Constable Now Looking For the 
Assailant.

OTTAWA, June 11.—(Special.)—.High 
Constable Groulx of Hull is having an 
Interesting chase over the Gatineau 
Valley in an attempt to locate Chas. 
Dubois, a farmer, of North Wakefield, 
•who Is alleged to have entered the 
home of a farmer named Sandy Mc
Millan, and, while drunk, Stabbed Mc
Millan-with a hunting-knife in eight 
places. s ' \

BAKERYLY PRINTED
L-ers, oue dol- i 
elephone Male gI 

-.2467
Y\ Î

CLERGY ARE SCARCE.
HER

1h$ caygeon,
Havelock, David Balfour; Rawdon, W.

Seymour, F. W. Whyte;
8,- -IN GOOD . 

1 sou's- Stables,
j Bishop of Ottawa Deplores the Lack 

.;■* of Candidates.

j OTTAWA^ June 11.—(Special.)—The 
| Bishop -of Ottawa, in his ann-ual ad

dress before the synod of the diocese 
| to-day, deplored the lack of clergy 

to assumé charge of the various par
ishes. In his 22 years’ edfthectlon with 
this and another diocese, he had never 
experienced so much difficulty In get
ting clergy.

■V
.H. Clarke;

Marmora, W. B. Seccombe; Bayside, A.vz Sunburns, y 
y beat swellings» \ 

rashes, chaflngs, 
blisters, sore feet, 
peeling 
hundred

I
•i 420 le 438 Bathurst St

BY THE PROPRIETOR,

IGY. APPLY C. Huffman; Plainville, S. A. Kemp;
Napanee, George W. McColl, B.A., B.D. ;
Tain worth, M. W. Leigh, B.A. : Bay,
C. W. Demill, B.A.; Wilton. Daniel Wil
liams; Roblin, George McConnell; Pic- 
ton, W. H. Emsley, B.A.; Wellington,
IV Lambert; Demorestville. W. E. Sex-'

caw;,nCcSHy,Hoare, %l?cL£rnl as general manager^ and his staff
F Johnston; Tyrone, H. S. Spencer, efficient bakéfS, leaVC n0 10001

' for dissatisfaction. You can get
and A. W. COone, B.A.,^are afiy |(inc| yOU Wjsh and the Vef/

best of its kind.

• 9 >

i ANDIRONS. 1
16 or 18 Bar- V skin—a 

and one 
^summer skin troubles H.C. TOMLINMaher Gets Judgment

Pat Mah-er does not have to ipay ..... . ... . ,Painter Davis, w-ho got Judgment in Bowels and Intestines, so that they méchant- 
the county court for injuries sustained cally extract nourishment from the food and 
by being run down by a rig on the ^ t the wa3te. 
cogner of King and Yonge. Yester
day the divisional court dismissed the 
action on the grounds that tihere w-as 
no evidence as to the ownership of The only way to have Cascarets ready to

! >” rte xs- Bfd '= >«
^ i Larry them constantly in your pocket, as

Asbestos Factory Destroyed. j rou do a Watch or a Lead pencil.
cioO—About ^™tek Jlaate nlght!Sflre ; The Î5E 552? box of Cascarets Is made 

bfoke out In Grenville Bros.’ asbestos 1 fain, flat, round-edged, and small, for this 
factory, Thorold, and before It was got j Precise purpose.
nr.dèr control 1-t was entirety destroyed ’—,r— —----- - .. . . ,
and a building next, occupied by Miss P Be verX careful get the genuine, made 
Hart, was also destroyed, together with inly by the Sterling Remedy Company and
Its contents. {.ever sold In bulk. ' Every tablet stamped

The loss will amount to about $2a00, „ .... . .-------- --------
with small insurance. “CCC. All druggists.

CANADIAN HORSE SHOULD WIN 
DERBY

!
11 roay be prevented or cured by 
I Judicious use of Zam-Buk. 
I The purity of this balm enables It 

•to sink deep, Into the itssiies, and 
the power %fô Its rich herbal 
essences—skin-medicines got front’ 
Nature's own stere^-malntslns 
real skin-health. Zam-Buk la de- 

1 Bghtfully cooling & toothing, too—

| THE ULM THAT SUITS 
MESEASON t THE SKIIL

u>SING out: 
mins-while If 
U> get -eboan 
Co., IJipHfÇ . At Buffalo Next Saturday.

The big racing event of the week Is 
the Buffalo Derby, to be run at Kenil
worth Park on Saturday, the opening 
day of the Buffalo Racing Association’s 
summer .meeting. Horses from Cana
dian tracks have excellent chances of. 
winning. The best way to these races 
ls, beyond doubt, by the C.P.R., leaving 
Union Station by their 9.30 a.m. train, 
and returning by special frodi Buffalo 
at 8.00 p.m. Tickets are on sale at all 
C.P.R. offices at $2 for the return trip, 
good for three days returning. ed

$9 00 New York and Return
from Suspension Bridge via (Lehigh- 
Valiev Railroad, June 21. Particulars 
at 54 East King-street. 361234

N TIMBER LANDS FIRE SWEPT.•••
loft GENTS’ 
Ivy-vie Ma.isen,

. «

Two Townships on P.-A., D. & W. 
^ Railway Ravaged.

j J. Rae
without a station at theirleft

request for a year.kcTIOK BN*
viiine, stia'» 

cheap T«r 
Address -•*

Word was received yésterday by the 
provincial lands department .that .for
est fires had broken out in the Town
ships of seefble and Papoonge, on the 
Port Arthur. Dulutlh and Western 
Railways ,These townships are partly 
settled, but the grater part is covered 
with Jackphie. ^ Deputy Minister 
White had, no information as to how 
serious thé flj-es are, but expects more 
news to-day.

Phone 553 Park tor Sample.3

Wliat a mistake to use coarse 
Salt for cooking! Fine, pungent 
WINDSOR SALT adds such 
a rlaint-neM to the food I

New Lecturer at Varsity.
OTTAWA, June 11—A, H. D, Ross, 

M.A., M-F., of the forestry branch of 
the department of the interior, ha»_ 
been appointed lecturer In forestry at 
Toronto University. This ls a newly; 
organized faculty at the university.

ED. HJ
(MOBILE fr 

f used and •* 
5. World.

J ..W* 133WRU |̂ >T

50 cents ■ box. 740v All Stores and Cruggist^t
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Îi Lacrosse Hamilton Player 

In Court
Trotting, Pacing 
and Running

Torontos 
No Game RacesBaseball

Fi m î

84

II ■

Hamilton Lacrosse Player
Served With Summons ,A photograph of a western group of 

athletes with Walter Knojc down as 
coach will figure as the chief evidence 
against the Central T.M.C.A.’s big Sat
urday winners,. who Is being protested 

The case will be sd-

H
là■ Weat

SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP. I?OLD OWN, 15-1, WINS Effa Nevada, J, B. Wife Gfenmore 
BEONjSTEEPlEUSE Win Straight Heats at London

ANOTHER FOR PETER PAN 
WINS STANDARD STAKES

; 111 Ch; 
99 Ka 

10* Blr 
91 Sal 

116 Ma 
110 Go

Photograph as Evidence In Athletic 
Baseball and General.

a■ i 3

Til

At Request of Brantford Police- Ne^Sr^outr^To^ntrgamTlat^ 
Plan for. Tecomseh - Cornwall played with Ne wonar ke 11* eigneda6Col lhi g°

wood certificate.

When seen last night In reference to 
the above, Secretary Hall of the C.L.A., 
*tated that Colllngwood had not filed 
their certificates yet. So there Is small 
chance for a protest.

lacrosse^enthusiasts will have a 
chance to size up the Intermediate C. L. 
péterWo » S y?ar °n Saturday, when 
thi6.F1 play Young Torontos 
the Rosedàle grounds.

r** Hlmyq 
■ best; d 

best oj 
moved! 
lng wl

Electioneer Second and Flipflap 

Third in Feature Race 

at Gravesend.

Gold Note, at 20 to 1, in Front at 

Hamilton—Three Favor

ites First

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES.
Gussic Scott Forced Winner 2.30 

Trot to do 122%. in Last Heat 
—Entries for To-Day.

as an amateur.
Indicated by the Y.M.C.A. League.

2.15 pace—Old Maid. Hazel Hunter Ku. 
ter Sunday, Miss Casey, Wisdom ’jSST 
Miss Ingles, Sidney Mac, Tom Bov risfi 
Country Boy. Ja'

3-year-olds, 14-mile i,eats—Dan Bar rio 
la K., Vine Wopd, Jack Sutton' Beat 
Brertt, Sandy D. C. ’ ttr

%-mlle run, heats.

I " Game Opens To-Day—Has Bot- 
terworth of Caps Quit Lacrosse ? 12Talking of moneit ^the receipts of the 

West End Y.M.C.S-, in their C.A.A.U. 
games at tlft Island were slightly over 
32400, of which 32000 Is said to be pro-

0
In4-■
116 Go!
- By 

108 Wl 
116 La 
(lOS)Si' 
108 Poi 
108 Cal

HAMILTON, June 11.—(Special.)— 
The Hamilton Jockey Club furnished 
a good card, to-day and a splendid 
day's racing. Three favorites, one1

CSEBW YORK, June ll.-Taklng the 
lead at the third furlong pole In the 
Standard Stakes at Gravesend to-day, 
Pater Pan, James R. Keene's Belmont 
Stakes winner, made the pace for his 
field all the way round, a ad won by 
a length from Electioneer, with Fllp- 
fla*> third. The distance was a mile 
and a quarter, and time 2.05* 3-5. Two 

favorites won to-day. -On July 6, Sid
ney Paget will retire jfftxm racing. He 

will sell the horses Hi Which he holds 
a half-Interest with E. R. Thomas. 
Summary :

"First race, albout 6 furlongs—dUia^es 
Edward, 123 (Radtke), 2 to 5, 1; Pem- 

arrls, 108 (Preston), 20 to 1, 2; Eddie 
Ware, 106 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1 06 2-6- Adellnette, Captain Bmenlch, 
Easton, Commun!paw, Dr. ' Lee and 
Cabochan. also ran.

(Second race, selling, 1 mile and 1 
furlong—iMaxnar, 103 (Finn), 8 to L.l: 
Saylor, 101 (E. Dugan), 8 to 5, 2; Mas
ter of Craft, 106 (Mountain), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.62 2-6. Red. Friar, Masterson, 
Robador, Flavlgny and Palette also 
ran.

Third race, 5 furlong»—Ziephen, 97 
(Swain). 30 to 1, It Rolando, 95 PHar-

LONDON, June 11.—(Special.)—Straight 
heats were the order for the second day 
of the Canadian circuit eaces ihere. Al-

... , . . , , . . __ ,___ tho thé weather,was threatening all day,
third choice, and two^ long shots were another large crowd was on1 hand when 
the winners. the racing began. The first race carded

An old-time killing was made on was the 2.21 pace, but after nfteen-tyisuc- 
Gold Note, the rank outsider fn the çessful efforts at scoring, during which 
lone race most of the hettlno- Heine Johnny Mackand Anna V. Brino each

well and had most of the support.! as the good thing for this race, and open- dId for to-<*aÿ 8 niatinee^ Four

; i-sS&S* T S»* BSÆS&ÆWWtfc SJSMK SSffi? æZtSÆUXSX'é ■
horse lay. In a nice position behind heats, stepping the last one over tjie slow ' est Bijly that he will start In class C ini 
thé favori té the first three-quarters, track In 2.22%, which is excellent time for wit lfa good drive from the tiainèr nr 
and then shot past for an easy win, j the class, considering the weather condl- Mark Twain he will be hard to beat of 
(Willis Green coming up for the show. ^lona Abe Johnsort landed the Brantford A1 Patriot and Billy C. Should give’him 

It was a great steeplechase, and the t^o hwi^^but^t remaln^ for JohS”y jome 'T™?' ,In cIa8a A VeC 
upset was one of the fortunes of rac- Burns, with Gussie Scott, to make the thl as^^anœ8of‘tife^hobhfe.’108’6/^1' 
itig that was all in favor of the layers, winner go to a fast record in the final riemin<- driving simuM wfb f8, aPd J(*jn 
Kara- carried the moat, at shortest heat. Jack Montgomery’s King Jubilee th| trotting 5ass Jn^nILi,e»ClaSfl In 
Price, many being also on Picktime race' but had very bad rac" Noble’s entry, looks to have a shaYr

at 2 to 1 regardless of the heavy Im- ^-hen ’ the 2a pace dld get golng, best In form, and should win In strait 
post. Daly Lepper opened up an earl> there was nothing to It but the Sarnia heats._ In class D, Easter Wilkes shcuKl 
lead and set a killing pace,, but had pacer, J. B. Wilkes, who won handily In win after a split heat affair, as Gertie 
nothing left for a stretch drive, where straight heats. Miss Alcy, driven -by *-■ go,one or two heats well y*
Bilberry and Dawson fought it out. the Charley Barrett of Parkhill, got second racing will start sharpe at 2 o’clock. ;

bumnlmr the fence and taking money by being second In the two open- Class A.—N. Vodden's Velma J i 1
„,„„,U7bp„ng , W lng heats. George PowMl’s mare, Minnie Chantler’s Jasle. Dr. Parks’ Padd'v B n •

tiie place by a neck. Ploktlme carried Bell, seemed to Improve as the rarce Burns’ entry, \V_ Pearson’s Hollamt^tev»' 
his load along for the show. , Same went on, and she had no difficulty in be- Joé Ruseell’s m - H v nd
Chinamen backed Goatfel at 100 to 1. i lng second the last heat. Class B. trotters—F Bunn’s T in„ w

Only lto 6 was against Charlie Bast- 1, Glenmore won the %-mile running ràce Hunter’s Fred E, J^ Noble's JohnnU o"/ 
•man and Nlcol rode the winner In the jengt1heaLvîodUtTrS. ttfrla}T' ,Vavls JPe Bryson, w. Baker’s i 

ty), 60 to 1, 2; (Miss Anfrie, 106 (Krue- first race like a real good boy. Ralbert in winning the® flrial^ne** ' y Mtt'aWRnS«.A' Brian Boron, J,*

sell), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Smoker, was second and Birmingham third, all Ella Nevada and J. B. Wilkes were class r r m Ki . ... '
Sepoy, He Know», Nimbus, Lajeun- struag out. ! winners In their respective classes last ter.„ H e 8_AI Jhatrlot- J- *
esse, Magazine, Nortbltt, Hartford Boy.l Out of Step was the best In the third week at Winghani. tona. H Clarke ’ PJm„° Haltoran’s
and Sal tram also ran. and beat Opnnle Maid, on whom Nlcol year-oLd ‘p^cklhg^stage!8 which” Is" on1® he ^ ttroud- w- Bailey’f ^'ester/'Brfr1*’ .

Fourth rac®. the Standard Stakes, put up a masterly ride. Tuscarora. card for to-morrow. Vance Nuckols, the Buraias’ Baby Telth, J. KehySn’s^Easy 
1 1-4 mile®—‘Peter Pan, 111 (Moun- from the Valley Farm, had practically well-known grand circuit „ relnsman, id aura, B. Whytock’s Little Frank ™ 
tain), 16 to 20, 1; Electioneer, 111 more backing than the other two, but here with a fast filly, Betty Brent,* by _ Class D.—J. Coulter's Mark Twain w
(Koerner), 18 to 5, 2; Flipflap, 121 was off badly and could do no better. Wiggins; Sutton and Clark of Morencl,'''fscolt’s Ear ter Wilkes, .p. Roach’s IAhv 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 8. Time 2.05 3-6. Dan than third. ^niVf2’aVxTiJ?;Ck ®uttob;,C' Blgler-of Wy- 'Ylllief'. W. Hagglewood's Borbion Bm>
Bwbre also ran. St, Joseph won the mile race, because p"anglev ^f Strathroy hasW°tiaA- BarWa Gertie c ®F RnL 1T’,,ike8' J Deuded’s

Fifth race. Setting, 1 1-16 miles— he 4rS« off In front and Just stayed crack&youngster by {ifeSnbars; E. ^htiln- Lock's %„cle Shh^ p Bp 

Bright Boy, 93 (J. Powers), 8 to 1, 1; long enough to heat Mrs. Annie and mer opTJhatliam ha$*Charlle Crow and Robert, J. Holden's ar ,s slr 
Ololsteress, 96 (Marshall), 16 to 1, 2; Crestfallen was the legitimate ■ third, i F. Gardner of Midland lias Bert Keswick, try. pna’ “oger s en-
Royal Ben, 86 .((Bergen), 4 to 1, 3. Time Miss Gaiety was much. the best in the yo^ngfter will, likely be Judges—T. Bakram c Wnnri» N D ,
1-16 2-6- Walbash, Roswell, Kernochan, closing event. Taunt at long odds, sec- port theirbfancy sJ^ngly “ TheUsumman^: Tlmers-o’ May, W^- a B\tc"
Pontoon, Sir Toddlngton, Jacquln, OIL ond. and Oleasa third. There- were. P°’ 11,611 Nummary ' ,u‘Vtiary ' tu,?ou»D. Starter-J. O'Hallora,,.

ver Cromwell and Dekaber alos ran. about six good things In this race.-. | 2.30 trot purse 3309— ’’ . ------------• i ■; , j
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Queen Mar- The day was fine, tho somewhat ÎEUa Nevada, g.m , by Dr. Johh- f~ ■ Latonia ^ Results,

guerlte, 109 (E. Dugan), 13 to *6, 1; chilly, and the attendance about the, Welby Almas,«Brantford" (Rom- V COVINGTON, jjne it,—First race *
Fancy, 109 (Koerner), 5 to L 2; Six same, with the- usual train load of 600j bough)*  .. 1,11 *. -1-2 -furionga—«Hefibnldgé 110 (Mort’ •
O’dook.109 (Mountain), 15 to 1, 3. Time from Toronto. The card to-morrow Is Archie, b.g., by Dr. John; P. arity), 7 to 1, *P—Major Mack tin n1.01 2-5. N-lmpcrte, Clara J., Wild- of six flat races, with the six furic-ngs G^ucke^ Bmnttod (A. JohnsdnK. 2 .2 4 -Lee), 4 to 6, 2; Wate? Co”er 110 (Da:-
sta.r, Sungleam, Belphothu. Cedar, handicap at the feature. J. Burns. Toronto b(Binps) 6 3 2 V1?t’ W’ 3 Time 1.00 3-4r Scratched
Blue Ban, Sweetener, Kodak and ------------ King’s Jubilee, b.g.', by Golden —Uncle Tim.
Aghtia also ran. CT T\ ' c f Jubilee; R. Benson. Toronto Second race. 6 furlongs—iVonere UK ’To-Days Selections. (Montgomery)....;......................4 3 (Delaiby), 5 to 1 1- Carnliletm’

Lady Quaker, ch.m., by Quaker; Swain) 4 to ■ 5 o- Tim- rLL 162
A. Bedford. Chatham (Bedford).. 3 6 (Moriaritvl George, 104

Slrock. b.g.,by Courage-; T.Wynne, , tb 2’ *• Time 126.
Detroit (Parks) ...................5 6 9”^lN*-*>ele Strome, Our Anna"

Time—2.30)4, 2.25%. 2.22%. Quarfsr.

Jhfi.. .s"“ a ; V%SSTSTrh> =■ »! -w#Miss Alcy, b.m., b>- Cyclone Jr.; 7 ?; (Pickens), 12 to 1, 3. Time .58 4-5.
C. Barrett, Parkhill (Barrett)..., 2 -6 5 1X0 scratches.

Minnie Bell, ch.m., by Prince Nut- { Fourth
tlngham ; Geo. Powell* Oshawa
(Powell) ..........................................-_______

Anna Brino, b.m., by Wildbrlno;
W. Burnside, Kincardine (Bum-
side) .......... ................ ......................./77.. 4 4 3

Nettie Bright, ch.m., by Bouroon- 
nals; S. Beattlè, WellanJ/jReat-

A Hamilton despatch says: Tuesday 
the police sèrved a summons for as autt 
on Henhawk, the Indian player, on the 
Hamilton lacrosse . teanv The charge 
arises out of the game between Hamilton 
and Brantford last Saturday, and was 
laid at the request of the chief of po
lice of Brantford. - -*.

Special ferry service will be provided 
for Saturday’s lacrosse game at thé Island 
when Cornwall and Tecumsehs clash.,

The reserve seat plan for tjie Teoumseli- 
Comwall game opens this morning at 1 6 
Yonge-street. »

After the game Saturday Bytterworth of 
the Caps declared that he had played his 
lust game. His remark at the time was 
taken as a Joke, but later developments 
have caused considerable uneasiness ,n 
tne camp bf the senators. Butte.-wcrt.u 
was missing from practice last night, and 
is reported to have taken his togs away 
from the dressing room.

If Butterworth refuses to turn out with 
the Caps, Foran’s Pets will surely le 
billed for the cellar position:

II fit.■
' i The team event for the athletic honors 

among the Y.M.C.AJs for the Penman 
Trophy will be /run off in Hamilton on 
July 6. \ ’

Butchers’ Race Next Wednesday.-
The butchers will get going a week 

from to-day -oh the speedway, when foïï 
races, all for cups, will be competed tor 
About 40 trotters and pacers are eligible!

■ at Ti«1:1’’ Stable 
Wlnne 
last si 
lenged 
posed

UN 3 thThevfollowlmg chan*es Will be made on 
Lai» ^oun? Toronto line-up Saturday :

tfs s11»;; esr.,"Æ.st &
,at second defence. Woods wilt 

again hold down his posltlçn at point.

To Secretaty-Treasurer Crow more than 
any one else belongs the credit foç the 
success of Saturday’s field and -track 
games at the Island. The meet was orig
inated by him, and brought off In perfect 
fashion, regardless of many obstacles. 
Of course to the weather and the Indian 
Is due In a measure the enormous 
crowd.

m ill

12
The Street Railway Company will run 

for*Saturday* far as the Olen-road bridge
Ind. - 
94 Oul

(60) Co 
94 Tui 
GO Am 

• 14 GrI

I I
* %•IThere Is talk in Ottawa of trouble In 

of.the Capitals, and It is said 
that Butterworth and one or two others 
will quit the game.

Montreal baseball fqns can sympathD.e 
with the Capital Lacrosse Club—they're 
both at the bottom, i, • Ti

—New 
inlng 1< 
ridden, 
her pc

1 I Newark with a string of six straight 
wins jumped from sécond last place to 
within 10 points of the leaders In little 
over a week’s tlfne. Verily Ménager 
Burnham must have promised a bonus. 
What's that?

-
Thompson, who played on the Cornwall 

team against the Capitals, Is an Indian 
from the St. Regis reservation.

Fink, who plays centre for Regina, Is 
rrom Hanover, and is certainly a good 
one.

AI iff ;f'ji 12
Ind. I 
106 Dat 
113 Bill 
(113)P1<
- Kai
- Gip

We might" ask about the bail team. 
“Why don't they lose oftener?” and 
answer "Because they ddn’t play often
er,’’ only tt might ruffle the genial presi
dent.

Dr. George Cameron is known as one of 
the most severe lacrosse officials In the 
league. Cameron says he will Inflict ten 
and twenty minute penalties for every 
deliberate foul.

I
former

Bill Broderick has- turned out to prac
tice with Cornwall and will figupe on ti e 
factory town lineup Saturday■ at the 
Island.

102
< ' it

Jack McCarthy, a former American 
League umpire, officiated at Jersey City 
yesterday. Umpire Hoffner Is said to 
have quit .after having given the raw 
decision at Jersey City, in 'which Flood 
was given a five day rest. *

Because of a ruling by President M01- 
. . .. ton of the O. and P. League that when- 

Maple Leafs, but, as the latter have“been a batter pulls ofr the squeeze play by 
practising faithfully since that occasion, 1 n,akln8 » bunt which is fielded to the 
succeeded in wiping out that defeat They lplate- but to° late to catch the runner 
lined up as follows : Goal, Shapter " point from thlrd- he does not get credit for 
Redmond; cover, Morgan ; defence Ec- e,tber a base hit or a sacrifice hit, but 
des, Leake, Cowan : centre. Weise;-home, for a fielder’s choice, which charges him 
Storey, Graham, Crosby. Referee—Mr.’ with a time at bat, Elmer Bates of 
Tait. Cleveland put the matter up to the nation

al commission.
that "in all squeeze plays successful.y 
brought off the batter Is entitled to a 
sacrifice hit.” That may be all rig .it j 
but In the opinion of some others there 
are many times when the batter on a 
squeeze play Is entitled to a base hit.

TIil J
The Maple Leafs defeated West End Y. 

•M. C. A. In a very éxcitlng game of la
crosse last evening. In the opening game 
of the Boys’ Union League, on High Park 
grounds, by a score of 6 to 5. Both teams 
played cleah lacrosse and few penalties 
were handed out. The West Ends have 
several of the St. Anne’s team, which 
team earlier In the

Maxio- 
pace c 
thru h

-r|H My.Will Tecumsehs beat Joe Lally's fav
orites Saturday at the Island? Ask 
Querrle.

The judicial committee of the C.L A. 
will meet at the Iroquois at 8 o’clock 
Friday nlghi.

could 
out *t\

Coul-

&.

' SIt
■J - Hlg 

106 Ma. 
, 'Tin- 
Riley—
■tralnt 

- tee rui 
in anoi 
High'I

u
Work Is being rushed on a new bleach

er at the Island In order to have it com
pleted by Saturday, when Cornwall plays 
Tecumsehs.

Ed. Pennock. $ie big inside home.play
er, who played last -year with Orillia, will 
figure on the Beaverton team this
sen.

That body has ru'eJ
Mickey O’Connor of the Hamilton team 

had a small bone in his foot broken Sat
urday, and will be out of the game for a 
couple of weeks.Hfll

sea-

Cornwall have suggested Tom McCon
nell and Tom Moore of Montreal and Ed- Shaun O’Rielly or Roberts will llkelv 
ale Baker of Toronto as officials for Sat- figure on the Shamrock team against 
urday s game, and while any two of the Mqntreal next Saturday.
three are acceptable to Tecumsehs. tha ! ------------
chances are the Montreal men will l>> Newspaper men who were present at 
unable to act, owing to the Shamrock 1 th®, National-Shamrock match will be 
playing. called as witnesses in the cases of How-

------------  ard and Mcllwalne of the Shamrocks.
Tecumsèhs had a full ’ turnout last: TL10' ar® charged with assault on Gau-nlght, every plaver, including Griffiths I Lh er and Lederoute of the Nationals, and

bejng In uniform. mntha’ I Roumageon. the trainer of the French-
Canadian team.

12
Ind.
109 Mis 
115 T^ao 
61 Olei 

’” 100 Nel
115 St. 
117 Att* 
100 Ale;
116 Irer 
98 Lor

•V The St. James’ Cathedral Cricket Club 
wish to make arrangements for a game 
with a city club on June 22 to be played 
on opponents’ grounds ; also on Sept. 1 
on Trinity College grounds. West Queen- 
street. Address W. H. Marrs, 156 Wit- 
ton-avenue, city.

On account of several members of the 
Stanley Gun CJub attending the grand 
American handicap thpre will be practice' 
shoots on Wednesday -and Thursday af
ternoons. Members and friends are in
vited to bring their gulls.

The Toronto Swimming Club, organized 
In 1894, and affiliated with the Royal Life 
Saving Society of Great Britain, 
lous to secure quarter» at the island, 
having been forced to Vacate their late 
rooms, on account of the T.RJJ' ex
tension. As tne club ha Je JopeTy a high 
rate of interest and r 0I7 Being overly 
well supplied with fundi, ’the sécrétai y 
J. M. Gouinlock, 70 Gronville-street, :s ««nAS 
open to receive subffer ptlons. It Is a TÎT-il 
worthy cause. I»&nl

!

It Ret
DuSir Edward Beat Dance.

MONTREAL, June 11.—(Special.) 
Owing no doubt to the fine weather to
day, the largest week-day' crowd so 
far was In attendance hit thé-Blue Bon
nets track1, and no bné could have 
witnessed a better day’s racing any
where. An excellent card of six races 
was pulled off without a mishap, and 
only a couple of scratches. The feature 
event was the win of* Ltd a B., at 60 to 1. 
and being well played at that some of 
the books were hard hit. Summary :

First race, 2-year-olds, selling, purse 
1-2 mile—Lady PoweH, 110 (Mc- 

lels), 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Fare, 
105 (F. J. Murphy), 10 to 1 and even, 2; 
Kitty Smith, 106 (Goldstein), 3 to 1, 
6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time .49. Patri
cian, Helen Green, Màmonaneck, Nell 
W. also ran.

Second race, 4-year-olds and up, $400.
1 mile and 1 furlong—Ivan/hoe. 102 
(Johnston), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5f 1; Peter 
Knight, 120 (Dennison), 10 to 5, to 2, 2; 
Cobmosa, 121 (Dlggins), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.56 3-5. The Englishman and Facto
tum also ran.

Third race, the Canadien Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and up, $1000 guaran
teed, 1 mile and 1 furlong—Sir Edward, 
115 (Diggins). 2 to 1. 1 to 8 1: Deuce,. 
112 (McDaniel). 2 to 5, 2; Widow’s Mite, 
93 (Burton). 10 to 1, 3 to 2. 3. Time 
1.58 3-5. Only three starters.

Fourth race, steeplechase, for 4-yea.r- 
olds *and up, 15r0 added, about two 
miles—Paprika, 130 (Rodrocfc). 3 to 1. 
even, and I to 2. 1; Bonfire, 151
(Michael). 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and even. 2; 
Full of Fun. 120 (R. Pending). 7 to 1,
2 1-2 to 1, and even, 3. Time 4.12. Knob- 
hampton, Cardigan and Lulu Young 
also ran.

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds. $400, 4 1-2 
furlongs—Lida B.. 11? (J. Murphy), 60, 
20 and 10 to 1, 1; Columbia Lad. 110 
(McDaniel), 1 to 2. 2; Larikln. 167 (Dig
ging), 3 to 1. 3 to 5, out, 3. Time .55 4-5. 
Soiree, Dredger, Haudnaur also ran.

Sixth race, for maiden 3-year-olds and 
up. selling, $400 added, 6 furlongs—Wea
ther Vane, 102 (F, Burton), 21-2 to 1,

NEW YORKVe Junt fl^FlVst ràce, 2- steîSj ^i to ^ 1 ’and t®V6n’1 2’’ and
inqs»^8’,^ i noarSpark,«%' ïtlcïo’Bra^-. ayen, 2; George Bailey 10O (Gauge!) 2 

> nid Masson, Alex. Grant 102, Martha Jane 101 to 1, even, and l*to 2, |3. Time 1.16 3-5.
Brooklyn .......... -...0 0012001 0-4 ,, ■! ! Servile, Gene Russell 99, Joe Nealon* Prytanla, Surety, Koleneka, Knight of
•Batteries—Camnltz, Leever and Gibson- Queen’s Souvenir 97, Ariel,'Requite,Merry-’ Hillsboro. The Chef, Arctic Circle and 
e e and Butler. Umpife-Klem. ’ "s^o’nd rlc^Tje^ech^se, ^-yea^olds George 8wa,n alS° ra"’

and up, selling; about 2 miles—Caller 147, !
Tom Cogan, Douro 143. Leonalla. Orb 139,
D’Arkle 136, Realm 131, Sheriff Williams,
Duleian, Jolly Dixon, True Boy, Merry 
Saint, Jack Barr 130.

Third race, handicap, >1% miles—Far 
West 124, Ironsides 123, The Quail 122,
Zambesi 117, Tommy Waddell 114, Tema- 
ceo. Red Friar 106, Flavlgtiy 102, Velours,
Wexford, Bartender, Holdfast, Sailor Boy 
100, Campaigner 97.

Fourth race, The Gazelle, 11-16 miles—
Yankee Girl, Court Dress,; Adoration 121.
Estimate 111.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
about 6 fùrlongs—Robin Hood 111, Shot
gun 110, Heine 108. Clements 107, Slick- 
away 106,. Herodotus 104. Gambrlnus 100,
Jennie Wells 96, Golden West 95, Ever 
Blue?*»!

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Incognito, Cym
bal, Dreamon, Harcourt. Punch, Milford,
St. Ilarle, Bereaud Jr.. Rata Avis, Ferry 
Landing. Baseman 105. Gene Russell.Gold- 
flnn, Ansonlo, Filbert, Huck 106.

Seventh race, about 6 furlongs, selling—
Oyama 109, King Cole 107. Waterburv 106,
Cinchona, Battleaxe 104, Airabo 99, Royal 
Onyx 98, El. Capltan 9J, Listless 94,
L’Amour 87.

•V lull—Hamilton.—
FIRST RACE-Wasti,

Mollere.
SECOND RACE—Johnnie Blake, Dew of 

Dawn, Sir Balln.
THIRD RACE—La Pucelle.

Eastman, Scarf ell.
FOURTH RACE-Anna Smith, Prince 

Brutus, Cousin Kate.
FIFTH RACE—Autumn King, Amberly, 

Alvise
SIXTH RACE-rHarmakis, St. Joseph, 

Cloten.

RAIN PREVENTS ORIOLES 
AND TORONTO PLAYING

clsiori on Mahllng at the plate that caus
ed the trouble. Umpire Cusack tried to 
get the Bronchos ' hack, hut failed. 
Score: r ” •’
Newark ............................... 0 0 0 0 0 90-9 4 0
Rochester .. ,.r............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 0

Two base hit—Mahllng. Sacrifice hit— 
Flannjgan. Stolen base—Cockman. Struck 
out—By McLean 2. Left on bases— 
Newark 3, Rochester 2. Double plays— 
Mahllng and Sharpe. Time 1.13. Umpire 

Cusack and Conway. Attendance 60-30.

123 WllBayou Lark,
TI

• —Minn! 
quartei■ Charlie

imiIlf!
are anx-

». vISlcSB*. ’ .ÎÏÏ •
Jectabule, 143 (Jourell), 3 to 5 
Gracelantt, 195 (Huston), 1 to 2 
Time 3.06 3-5. Scratched—Qlnile.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—(Bell Toon*, 
109 (J. Lee), 2 to-1. i; 'Optional, (Aus
tin), 5 to 1, 2; Sylvan Belle. i09 (Son- 
ton),-5 to 2. 3. Time L19.
Quick Rlc-h, Great, Miss 
Tsara.”

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Oounty . 
ClerM 93 (Sklrvln); 7 to 1, 1: - Quagiga,
93 (Trueman). 5 to -2. 2; • SuUey, 105 
(J. Lee)J»ut, 3. Time 1.52 3-5, Scratch
ed—Qberoh. Anna, Rusikin, Miss Lida

Pitcher’s Battle at Jersey City — 

Rochester Forfeits Game 

to Newark.

Office613 2
* X

—Gravesend.—
FIRST RACE—Gene Russell. Requite, 

Joe Nealon.
SECOND RACE—Caller, Duleian, Oro..
THIRD RACE—Zambesi, Ironsides,Tom

my Waddell.
FOURTH RACE—Court Dress, Yankee 

Girl. Adoration.
FIFTH RACE—Gambrlnus. Robin Hood, 

Golden West.
SIXTH RACE—Gene Russell, Harcourt, 

Incognito.
SEVENTH RACE—Oyama. Battleaxe,’ 

Waterbury.

At a 
’ ters lb 

ClxA-oj 

' swàs da 
early d 

Hon. 
PresR 
Vlce-j 
Secret 

, Execu 
McDonJ 
and Bd

Skeeters Win Pitcher’# Battle.
.JERSEY CITY, June 11.—In a pitchers" 

duel between pfanmiller and Kissinger 
to-day the SkeeUrs registered one, the

Torontos losing streak was broksn JeTsey* ^0 0 ft 1 n n * 1
yesterday, when raid prevented Kelley’s Buffalo Y ............ o }.
Pets playing Baltimore. However, with Left onbase’s!’Rn/rîtnV1 °tf «.°
King Sol’s permission a game will tie Bases on balls Off’pfiT, 3’nfer*y £Ity, ®- 
played to-day, , and here’s hoping Joe s,nger 4 Sacrifi-e hits mLIh»'
Kelley will show his old town that To- McConnell 2.! hlts-Merr tt, Schlrm, 
rpnto have a winning team. ' "r^McCarthy rime i7o e‘Ster"

Providence wen an easy battle over lajo 1 °"
Monti eal, while Jersey City and Buffalo 
engaged In a pitcher’s dual, the former 
Scoring the necessary. Rochester ob
jected to a decision by Cusack at Newark, 
and forfeited the game.

Bill Murray's Quakers took a fall out 
of the Cubs, while the Beaneate. s won 
their first game under the managership 
of Jim McGuire. Detroit drove Brockett 
to the bench.

3 6 6
Minnie A., br.m., by Black Mack';6 

Dr. Archer, Port Perry (Me- '
Ewen) ....................................... ............

Alpha Hal., b.m., by Star Hal: J. , ,
E. Ewarts, Wlngham (Rom-' . t
bough) ....................... ............................. 7 dll

Johnny Mack, b.g., by Sir John; f 
W. Hodgson, Montreal (Hodson) dis.

Time—2.21%, 4.22%, 2.22%.
%-mlle run, two In three, purse $150— >

Glenmore, 118 (Turner) ............................. . . ----- - - , ,
Miss Canada, 113 (McCartney) ............... 3 2 A meeting of the City Amateur Base-
Red Tape, 118 (NuttlnX ...............................  2 4 Wll League will' be held at the St.
Charlatan. 113 (Jackson) .............................. 4 3 Mary’s Club1 bbuse/thls evening (Wednes-
Nlgger Joe, 108 (Baptiste) ..................... Als-. day), at 8.30. All clubs are requested- to

Time—1.20, 1.20. j send delegates.

The Hamilton authorities have taken 
the initiative this year ih an attempt to 
keep lacrosse clean, a lésson that might 
be taken by the police in other placer, 
seeing that the governing bodieS1 in the-, 
east and west are unequal to the task.

|| Scratched— 
1 Hawley,6 5 4

III

Um- 
Attendanca

1 Latonia Entries.
COVINGTON, June 11.—First race. „ 

furlongs, selling—Alice King 91, Mary Bu
chanan 91, Section 91, Plaud 92. Dorothy 
Scott 97, Helen Virginia TOO. Floss S. 102, 
Double Trouble 102, Mail Box 102, Mar
seilles 104, Aee Land 104,| Gold Bell 109.

: Second .race, 4% furlongs—Margaret 
Randolph 98, Virginia Princess 99, Buto 
99, Cousin Francis 101, Noisy Girl 104, Ada 

.4 0 O. Walker 103, Cora Dusant 103, Col. 
.391 Brady 109.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Anna Ruskin 
.271 82. George C. Grady 92, (Sea Salt 95, Je- 

hane 106, Shawana 106, Monochord 106, 
Athena 106, Leo Bright ld7. Red Coat 107, 
Bonebrake 108, Piller 108, Henry O. 108, 
Attila 108. ,

Fourth race, 7 < furlongs, handicap— 
Harry Scott 97, Lexdllne 100. Rickey 102, 
Envoy 105, Dainty Dame 108. Pasadena 116.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Vlpsania 
91, Moonlight Murphy 93, Hyperbole 94, 
No Quarter 96, Friction $6, Mint Boy 99, 
Western 99, Judge Treen 102, Field Lark 
102, Vtperine 104, Red Thistle 106. Redwood 
11. 107. , \

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Florlzel iOO, 
Ethel Mark HOI, Docile lOl.i Prince of Pless
102, Adesso 102, Bernie Cramer 103, Oberon
103, Foreigner 106, Rebounder 106, Dr. 
Spruill 106, Lieut. Rite 106< Kleinwoqd 108, 
Matador 108, Charlatan 108.

Weather clear; track heavy.

6 1 1- ’ —Montreal.—
FIRST RACE—Preen, Pantoufle, Dr. 

Mack
SECOND RACE—Oroba, Truro, Lady 

Irenet •
THIRD RACE—Paprika, Lulu Young, 

Full of Fun.
• FOURTH RACE—St. Noel. Nellie Burro, 

Cursus. * -<
FIFTH RACE—Niblick. Consideration, 

Coclcsure. *
SIXTH ’ RACE—Schroeder’s Midway, 

Dog Rose, Monkey Puzzle.

, NATIONAL league record.
Chlcago~ ..... Won Loat P C-

New York ....
Philadelphia .,
Pittsburg ....
Boston
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn ..........
3L Louis .........
PhSnb!0‘dayrB,?îîon at Cincinnati, 
p/ftlh^i Phi?r at, Ch*ca60, Brooklyn at 
Pittsburg, New York at St.

36 10 .(71
. 30 14 .682

27 17 .614
23 18 .561
18 27 OS,-Mark the Mark18 28

-Your Clothes ?15 30 . 333
13 36EASTERN LEAGUE REÇORD. Because of that imitation which 

implies flattery, but really works y 
harm to the genuine we ask you to 
look for the Semi-ready Signet of 
Surety-—even when you buy the 
garment in our own Semi-ready 
stores.

Clubs—
Toronto .. ..
Newark ...

Jersey City 
Buffalo . ..-.
Baltimore .,
Rochester ..
Providence .
Montreal ...

Games to-day—Toronto at Baltimore. 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Montreal at Provi
dence.

Won. Lost. P.C.
. 18 IS .5*1 Louis. —Latonia—

FIRST RACE—Mall Box. Plaud, Mary 
Buchanan.

SECOND RACE—Margaret Randolph, 
Col. Brady, Ada O. Walker.

THIRD RACE—Bonebrake. Sea Salt, 
Monochord.

FOURTH RACE—Dainty Dame, Envoy, 
Lexoltne.

FIFTH RACE—Field Lark. Redwood 
H.. Red Thistle.

SIXTH RACE—Matador, Charlatan, Dr. 
, Spruill.

Are you as particular about then 
as you should be?

You know it makes a vast differ- 
oacé ia your appearance if yoajr 
suits are pressed regularly. *

20 15 .571 National League Scores.
At Chicago— p tj p

£bi,cafo  ............. .0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0-6 8 3
Thlladelphia ........2 0 2 0 10 0 0 0 0-6' 8 2

Batterles-Overall, Pfeister, Fraser
U,npfre-0'Da?rttn: Corrldon and Dd°‘"-

Cincinnati—First game— R H F
Boston*411 *............... 0000 ovo 1 0 0-1 ‘ r 6

Rof? «...............000010001—2 11 1
Providence 4, Montreal 1. er andeBro"7nIa8Ummrp« ^cLe,?n; Dorner

PROVIDENCE. June 11—Providence 1er. ' UmPlres-Emslie and Rig-
Casily defeated Montreal to-day- Score: | Second game—
Providence .. ......1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 •—4 8 4 ! Cincinnati

...............00101000 0—1 6 1 j Boston .. \\\\\'
bases—Absteln. McConnell.

Three base hit—McConnell. Sacrifice hits 
—Cronin, Barger, BroWn. Double plays 
—McConnell, Crawford, Absteln.
.cut—By Cronin 3. Barger 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Cronin 1, off Barger 3. 
pire—Kelley.

21 16 .568
» 16 513
18 18 .500
16 20 .441
14 21 ■ i00 :
13 20 .;9i v

Ki USE OUR VALLET SERVICE

Fountain Valetl-f TO-DAY AT HAMILTON.

a1 Presser, Cleaner ■ aud Repairer ef Clothes. ’. 

80 Adelaide W. 357 Tel. M, 6993
„ R.H.E.

...0 0 3 0 3 0 1 0 0—7 13 0

Vhy’!01101'10..........

First race, % mile, 2-year-olds, sellng, 
$250:

112 Wm. Penn... 97 119 Wastl
107 Mollere ...........x97 103 Bayou Lark. ,to>
103 Rough House 99 83 P’cess Loul-e.lfe
Second race, % mile, 2-year-o’ds, $.00:

112 Sir Balln ..,.105 103 Croydon .. .........
94 Lex’ton Lady.I'll 112 Courtewn IT..110
— Ella B................107 U07)D of Dawn. 11T

—Anna Johnson.107 (112)Joh’e Bla'<e.’2'i
Third race, % mile, 3-year-old and up

wards. handicap. $500:
105 Temeraire .. 87 102 La Pucellé..11-1
102 Scarfell
Fourth race, % miles, 3-year-olds and 

upward, $400 added:
110 Anna Smith. xlOQ 115 Cm ah J. .,,.17 j
123 Cousin Katex.’OS (106>Edgèly ........ xl(V7

■ 123 La Sorcière.xF'- 80 F. Catchem.107 
123 Ballot Box-.xlO.*' (lln)P’ce B-utus IT! 
99 Merry George 107 (116)R’ther Rova!112 
Fifth race.) 5% furlongs, maiden; 3-year- 

olds and upward, $300 added:
98 Inoffensive .106. 117 Blacklock . .108 
98 Officer .;....]08 ,: 105 Amberlv ....111

— Scotch Hlah..103 — Blumhlna ..lit
82 Autumn King. 108 96 Russel A. .,116
98 Alvise .........108 — Dutch Pete 111
Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up

ward. selling, $350 added:
117 W’sh Queen.x85 U7 Matahon .... y»l
117 Little Boot ,.x90 104 Boh Mot ...,xl01 
— B. of Brighton "0 118 Harmbaltis . ,1’'6 
1)8 F«re Alarm ..92 110 Cloten ...... "01
(128)St. Joseph . ,x99 104 Démon

i'Montreal
Stolen Headley, 100 (Gold-I' xl'3 This is it—tbs Signet of Surety

S'
■

bStrunk Plainly marked on the Trade 
Mark is the price of the garment. 
No need to ask the price. It’s 
there. It’s the same price to you 
as to the Duke of Newton or to 
the farming Laird of Donlands.

Always cash and always the 
same—with the mark of quality 
which means an absolute guarantee 
Cicm.- Keady i nuoriii»

8i Y°"ge 'Street 
-.7^ West Queen Street 

EO. MACK, LIMITED,

—S.l 110

P?,?® ïEherJPnu nf- Those who have tried 
wlthovt avail will not be dlssp- 

polnted in this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, - 
! Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strmt,
; Co»- Tsrauley, Toronto.

* ’ ■>.

01Um-

r

Rochester Forfeited* Game. .
NEWARK, June U.-The game to-day AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD, 

was forfeited to the locals In the seventh „Svubs—
inning after they had gotten a man i Chicago ...................
across the plate, had runners on second : Cleveland .. .....
and third with one out It was a do- I Detroit .... ........

Philadelphia ........
New York ...........
St. Louis .........
Washington ... "
BOStOn .........",................jg gy

Games to-day—St. Louis at Philadel- 
Boston,6 Chicago '^7 W^asMnSon618"11

Montreal Entries.
MONTREAL, June 11.—First race, 3- 

year-olds and up, handicap, $400 added, 6 
furlongs—Pantoufle 112, Preen 114, Dr. 
Mack 96.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling. $400 
added, % mile—Maxton xl05. Black Hawk 
110, Cantasla xl02. Crawford x!05. Oceanic 
110, Shirley R. 107, Kitty Flynn 113, Oroba 
102, Lady Duene 111, Truro 109, Daisy 
Shine xl02.

Third race, steeplechase^: handicap, 4- 
yèar-olds and up. $400 added, about 2 miles 
—Cardigan 150, Centipede 130. Knobhamp- 
ton 148, Paprika 135, Lulu Young 141, Full 
of Fun 131.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, $400 added. 1 mile and 1 furlong—Cur
sus 102, Monkey Puzzle 100, Giloin 110, St. 
Noel xl02, Nellie Burn xlOO. Water Dog

Fifth race, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 
$400 added." 6 furlongs—Consideration 109. 
Dick Redd 112, Devoir 112. Lord Dixon 
109, Abjure 107. Fire Fang 102. Cocksure 
109. Niblick 109. Osslneke 107, Bonnie Reg 
xl04, Paul Clifford xl04. Char. Thomson 
w, Toscan 112, Asterisk 109, Neodosha 
109.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds, selling, $400 add
ed. the Jockey Club course. 1 mile—Schr. 
Midway 110. Monkey Puzzle 106. Dog Rose 
113, All Ablaze 101, Gay Dora x94.

xApprentlce allowance claimed.
Weather clear ; track fast.

yWon. Lost. P.C.
15 .667

E 16 .659
2= 17 .ar,

.533
22 .476

101 Y124)C. Eastman.121SO
!

24 21 s;.... 20

Suit to Order 19 28 .4v4BPS t.14f 27 .341

813.50 American League Scores
At Philadelphia- 

St. JLiOuis *>....
Pnimdelphia .. P^e book FREE. * Mo branch offlceL JE

335 B4S0HC

PROP.I i
ul

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—?’^"E*

Batteries—Peltv and° BuetoV^pi^k and 

S Àt ern, . UmPlre3—Hurst and Connollv.
At Boston ..............00002000 *—2 6" 2

C’fvf*aad ...................0000 0 000 0—0 3 0
B^s ‘unTm1016^and Crlger: Joss and 

Umpires—Evans and Stafford.
At lx ew York— w v

5^°“ • • ........ ...0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 1—10 ]4 0
NnT.tY1rk 77V’’1 0001000 0- 2 6 3 

’Tterie9~“P0aovan and Schmidt; Kit-
pMhertde“n.R,Ckey Snd Kleln°W" U"‘-

Fishing Tackle t«1

COOK REMEDY CO w107. •1Bms Seaien opens Monday 
Juee 1/tk. I0 your outfit . 
complete? If »ot, don t 
forget that 
Allcock’s Star r —
Brand .... .
Goods .\XaV1Hk5S8S81

S

..101New goods in grey English Worsteds— 
natty blues and nice looking, durable 
tweeds—Regular Value

-ERRORS. OF YOUTH. Nervous 
Dility, c cminal Losses and Premature 
C*Y> promptly and permanently cured

SPERMOZONI
ire ti,» mn.K P'tS® not biterfere with diet or usual 
ire the most pation and fuUy restores lost vigor and 
reliable. W - sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per

gestassorimen"^1 ScÜMf}?. W^rô Sole pronriSor

IParis Bowlers Beat Brantford.
PARIS. June 11.—Parir bowlers" 

beat the Heathers of Brantford here td- 
dov ns follows :

Brantford—
J. Ash.
R. H. Duncan,
J. A. Oeiivie,

ffl

$16.50 U 522.00

CRAWFORD Bros
X

The Guelph Maple Leaf Baseball Club 
would like to arrange wl£h some coirfe- 
team for two games of ball on July l 
to be playéd In Guelph. State terms.

’Jrtie Wellington Baseball Çlub will prac
tice to-night at the Parkdale rink at 7 
o’clock. A full turnout Is Requested.,

The Sunshines of the Li^derkranz will 
play the firemén to-day at the Pines At 3 
o’clock.

The Manchesters defeated the Sons of 
England by 16 to S on Saturday. .The fea
ture was Billinhurst striking out 12 men. 
The Manchesters will practice In Bell- 
wôods Park every night at 6.30, wh-n 
all players are requested td turn out to 

JpracUoa v

Paris—
O. R. Whitby,
J. K. Martin.
•I. A. McTavish 

Wm. Weller, sk-..17F. Smoking, akin 14 
M. W. Robertson, John F. Lahlff 
v. Bead. • Mi- Rvan.
D. Husband, J. R. Tnkaater
J W. Matthews, s.lS.Tas. s.
H. C.. Line, 
c. Smith.
W. A. Ferguson.
H. R. Howie, sk..14 x 
F. Corey,
J. Smith.
Dr. Wiley.

The following players of the St. An
drew s Baseball Club are requested td
grounds4 MonWednesday

‘>W; Roe, Grant.. Klon, Garner. 
t T(i? Te,Xer ba,, 'team will plav the R. 
Laldlaw Co, a friendly game Saturday. 
The following Telfer players are rs- 

Tbe Men’s Store—Gents’ Furnishings, at quested to be at Island Park at 3 o’clock 
less than cost. Some great snaps. Bertrapn McElroy, Sproule, Chamher- 

, . _ * „ Inin. Baker, Car--.others, Campbell, N
Tbs Ladles’ Star* la al 354 Yeaga Street. Whitesides and Hill

«$ppcr. ooie prçpnewr,
STORE’ E‘-«S«TH°TORL§NSTODRtt 

etc. We _____________________________ _____________

i:• i

LIMITED DUFFERIN PARK 
TO-DAY

s
Rous, Buts,~L:ne., Reels. F ie. „v 
hare everyt-in- in F.-hing Tackle.

I -Smiley, sk.29Gould- =»■211 Yonge Street B; Walker.
Dr. Howell.
? Arm It age. 5
_■ U Baird, skip..32 
D- Murray.
C. Barker, 
m. Hall.

C. Cooke, skip........  3D. Dun ton, skip...17

........ 67 Total

yiT»ujy wm
enjoy life toits fullest rxtent. Thiow off wistiiâ " 
hie-sapping affliction-, be maniy, A truly WS 
dcrlul new V'tatizmg and ir vigoratiog forçât* 
mrn. Pay whan convinced. Write nowf* 
mfotmrti m ]n pi in tea edenvelope. BRIE ME»L 
CAL LO., DEPT. Ft., BUFFALO. N.Y.

4 RAGES 4 ■w rtiivuvn.Loiynt or WCS
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto
/ Redditch, England.’

'

Admission 25c- ; ladies Free- andTotal ’ .92
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ing AMUSEMENTS. PASSEN.GER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
*

SCARBORO
BEACH

World’s tracing Chart .A*

Rocky
Mountain

Trip

t
y'771, ,

à'HAMILTON. June 11.—Seventh day Hamilton Jockey Club spring meeting. 
Weather clear. Track fast.
1 ,« FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, 3-year-olds and up, $400 added.
1 Z<± ' . —Betting—
Ind Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fln,r Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
ill Charlie Eastman ..114 1 l-% 1-1% 1-3 1-3 Nlcol ......................  1—4 1—6 ....
99 Ralbert............. ,...116 2 3-h 3-3 2-% 2-4 Moreland .................... 3—1 9—2 1—3

lM Birmingham ............... 105 3 6-2 4-3 4-1 8-4 McFadden .................  15—1 60—1 8-1
Vsatnzllla ................... 94 4 2-1% 2-h 3-2 4-1 A. Martin ...............16—1 30-1 3-1
116 Mary Custis ................. 89 6 4-2 5-5 6-8 6-10 Dubel ............................  20—1 50—1 8—1
110 Goodman ... ............... 104 6 6 6 6 6 M. Murphy ...... 60-1 100-1 30-1

Time .231-5, .36 1-6, .48 1-5. 1.07 3-5. Post 5 min. Winner, E. S. Gardner's br.g., 4, 
Himyar—Brooch. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner was much the 
best’ oft in front at-the start, was neyer in danger, and won in a canter. Ralbert 
best of others, but could not catch winner. Birmingham cut oft at first turn; 
moved up fast entering stretch ad easily disposed of Salnzilia. Latter tired chas
ing winner._____~. _ .

m Té adept Steel Contraction, 187» ItAFE 
Te adept BHfe Keels. - . . 1681 \TCA0Y 
Te adept Turbine Engines, - IBOS JwlPT I

m.

1Taking effect next Sunday, June 16, 
tarlo Limited" will leave Toronto at 4.15 
p.m. dally for Hamilton. Brantford, Paris, 
Woodstock, Iugensoll and London, arriving 
Loudon J.85 -p.m. . "Ontario Limited," east- 
bound, Will leave Loudon 9.00 a.m., arriving 
Toronto 12.15 p.m. A-

International Limited for Detroit and 
Chicago -will leave Toronto at 4.40 p.m, 
and 'Will not carry passengers from To
ronto, except points beyond London.

Buffalo Express (now leaving at 5.00 p.m.) 
will start at 4.06 p.m., reaching Buffalo 
at 7.20 p.m., and will have Muskoka Ex
press equipment of handsome coaches, par
lor, cafe and buffet parlor cars.

New York Express will coutiaiue to leave 
at 6,10 p.m. with thiru Pullman sleeper to 
New *York, cafe parlor car to Buffalo.

A hew train will leave Toronto at 11.00 
p.m. dally for Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, 
Stratford. London, Detroit and Chicago, 
and the through Pullman sleepers to De
troit and Chicago and coach to Chicago 
now leaving at 11.20 p.m. via Hamilton 
will run on this train.

The V.ÜU a.m. Montreal Express will con- 
- neyt daily except Sunday at Port Hope

Occidental1* Oriental Steamship Co. with new train for Peterboro, Lake Held and
Stoney Lake points. «

On main line west, train leaving Toronto 
at 7.20 a.m., except Sundays, will run 
thru to Goderich, reaching there 11.35 a.m. 
and will carry buffet parlor1 car. It will 
make direct connections at Georgetown, for 

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO Beeton, Allistou, etc*, and at Berlin for 
Frl, June 28 Elmira.
____ July 9th

....July 18 
.....July 25

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

"On-BVB*T DAY 
BUT

SUNDAŸ
Vlmore Turbine Steamers 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
Û *7. Nothing better for a delightful sum

mer vacation. Finest mountain scenery 
in the werld, comfortable hotels, thons» , 
aids of spots for campsri.

Fishing, shooting, mountain climbing, 
exploring and every outdoor pastime.

The Rockies are only -four days from 
Toroato en the G.P.R. Return fares run 
from

■

London VIRGINIAN... .Sails Frl., June 7; July 5 
TL’NISIAN... .Sails Frl., June 14; July 12 
VICTORIAN...Sails Frl., June 21; July 19 
IONIAN... .Sails Friday. June 28; July 26 

‘TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London
derry to laud passengers for Dublin.

FS 31
!

NOW OPEN 9
[tries.

[““{JSttnter, Ea*.
F. V\ lsdom Kins" ’ 
r- Tom Boy,

MONTREAL TO GLASGOKind Street East Cars 
Run Into Park

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thors., June 6; July 11 
CORINTHIAN. -Sails Thurs..June 13; JnlylS 
PRETOKIAN. .Sails Thurs.,June 20; July 25 
SICILIAN.. .Sails Thurs., June 27; Aug. 1 

For rates of passage and full Information 
apply to “THE ALLAN LINE," General 
Agency for Ontario. 77 YONUE STREET, 
TORONTO. . I

1
SECOND RACE-11-16 miles. S-year-olds, selling, $400.125

Ind. Horses.
115 Gold Note .........
- Bye Bye II....

108 Willis Greene
116 La Thorpe ...,,
(KB)Slmon D. ........
108 Pompadoue ....
108 Capt. Hale ....

Time .24 2-5, .49 1-5, 1.16. 1.43. 1.48 4-6. Post 1 minute. Winner, High Park 
Stable's ch.c., 3,, Goldfinch—Vestalls. Start good. Won handily. Place driving.,' 
Winner wore down long lead of Bye Bye II. In run thru stretch, caught her tiring 
last sixteenth and won handily. Bye Bye opened up long lead, but quit when chal
lenged Willis Green cut off at half-mile, went wide entering stretch ; easily dis
posed of La Thorpe.

$80-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place.
.. 10-1 20-1 8-1 
... 2-1 S-l 6-5 
,,. 3—1 4—1 8—5
... 8-1 10-1 4-1 •
... 3-1 7—2 7-5
.. 6—1 5—1 3—2
... 8-1 10—1 4-1

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2- 1 2-3 2-2 1-1 McCarty .
1-1% 1-2 1-4 2-4 Moreland
3- 1 4-2 4-2 3-1 Lloyd ..........
4- 2 3-h 3-% 4-% Pohanka .
6-h 7 7 6-2 A. Martin ..........
5- 2 6-2 5-% 6-1 C. Riley .............
7 6-2 6-4 7 J. Carroll^ r:~t.

a-BS2*bg Reduced prices are now 
in effect for shaves, hair cut, 
shampoo and every othe^, 
feature of the Barber She^9 
In addition to that we make 
a special offer of

Shoes Shined Free 
with every shave 

at 10 cents.

.101 Lat ns fend you. descriptive booklets, 
rates aid full particulars. Address
C. D. f OSIER, D.P A, C.P.R., TORONTO

In addition to the regular big features, 
the management present all this week as

' 101
» ' :96'.'.113 SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

8TUDDERFIELD TRIO
OF AHRIALISTS.

DANKNAR-SCHILLCR TROUPE
Six Darin

:t Wednesday.
t going a week 
dway, when four 
be competed for 
eers are eligible

... 99
101

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y. Daily Until June 
Day of Irtue.

Tickets at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge Sts.

Returning

asd Togo Kisen Knleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indin

ig Equilibrists from the New 
York Hippodrome.

To-Day.
lub has

As1
1 £■»/•» THIRD RACE—4% furlongs, 2-year-olds, Canadian-bred, $300 added.
12n —Betting—

Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
94 Out of Step .........107 2 1-2 1-2 1-1% l-% J. Foley .................... 2—1 3-1 1—1 '•

(60) Cannie Maid .............115 1 2-1 2,2 2-1 2-1 Nicol .....................6—5 6—5 -2—5
94 Tuscarora ......................108 3 3-3 3-1% fc-2 3-8 J. Kelly ’........  4-1 8-6 7-10
60 Andrew Summers ..115 5 4-3 4-3 "4-5 4-10 J. McDonald ..... 3—1 5—1 7—5
14 Grimsby ..........................103 4 6 5 6 5 Moreland ... .... 20—1 2d—1 6—1

Time .23 2-5, .49 2-5, .55 4-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, T. C. Smith's b.f., 3, Havoc 
—New Dance. Start poor. Won driving. Place same. Winner opened up a win
ning lead and had enough left to stall off Cannie Maid's challenge. Latter ham 
ridden, could never catch winner. Tuscarora best of others; could never better 
her position. ' ____ _________________________  ____________________________

a splen.
s matinee. Four 
"V" on the card. s 

performers e ê 
e veteran, Janies 
purchase in Hon- î 
i t in class C and 
1 the tiainer of 
la5d to beat, tt.o 
should give him 4 

> A Telma and 
and Josie. wttii 
ibbles, and Jdl n 

1 in her class. in 
unie H., James 
uve a shade the

1 straight
r VV likes should 

affair, as Gertie 
‘■eats well. The 
at -2 d*clock. - .;
1 Velma. J. a.
*s’ udy R- c. 

n s Holland Boy.

fc MUSKOKA 
t REDUCED 

I RATES.

iE
. and Australia. <-SAIL ACROSS THB BAY-

OfANLAN»
AA -------POINT-------

APT. I PRBB SHOWS ] BVB. ; 
Minting the Marvel, B cyclist-As.-eo- 

sionist—Holmen Bros., Comedy Acrobat,— 
White and Lamar6. Trick Home Pin- 
tomimiets. , - ■ -

HONGKONG MARU 
KOREA...! .... .. 
AMERICA MARU... 
SIBERIA.. ..

V»The present' 4.00 p.m. train will leave 
dally except Sunday, at 3.45 p.m. for 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford. Sarnia, Port 
Huron and connect for Chicago.

New train will leave at 4.15 p.m. ‘dally, 
except Sunday, for Guelph, Palmerston, 
Kincardine, Southampton. Owen Sound, 
etc., connecting directly at Georgetown 
for Beeton, Allistou, etc.

On Northern Division morning train wan 
leave at 8.10 a.m., instead of 9.00 am., 
except Sunday reaching Barrie, Oolllng- 
wood, Orillia, and all l*>iiits north 45 min
utes earlier than heretofore.

Muskoka Express, (Buffalo section) will 
Saturday, June 15. leaving Toronto 

making direct connection for 
and at Muskoka Wharf and at

SPRING
SERVICEWe operate one of the hand

somest barbershops in Can
ada, finished in marble and 
fitted with every conveni
ence for doing things right.

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. LEAVE TORONTO

8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m*
*?■

PRINCESS™ ni%hnV-, lirr FOURTH RACE—The Barton Steeplechase, about 2% miles. 4-year-olds 
VI i and UP, $1000. _Bettlng_

Open.Close. Place. 
... 12—1 15-1 5-1
... 10—1 16—1 5—1
... 2—1 2—1 3—6
... 1—1 11—10 2—5
... 6-1 5-1 8-5
... 25-1 60-1 15-1

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE Morning train makes connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muskoka 
Nav. Co. Steamers for all points.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

JAPPYLAND.
W AN ORIENTAL OPERATIC

P EXTRAVAGANZA
5-40 0

Wt. St. 10 15 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
...158 3 3-4 1-n 1-2 1-n Hagan ...... .
...151 2 4-1% 5 2-2 2-7 Holman ...
...168 4 5 4-2 3-1 3-5 Dayton ........
...137 1 .1-2 2-5 4-2 4-n J. Murphy
,.,.153 5 2-1 3-2 5 5 Hufham ...
....132 6 Ran out; Simpson ..............

Ind. Horses.
106 Dawson ...........
11$Bilberry ... ,
(lll)Plekttme ------
- Kara ...............
— Gipsano :.t..

. jBpGoatfeil ......
Time 4 39. Pest 1 minute. • Winner, Mrs. G. H. Neal’s b.g., a.. St. Andrew or 

Maxio—Easter. Start gdod. Won driving. Place same. Dawson, following the 
race closely went to front at fifteenth Jump and outlasted Bilberry in hard drive 
thru home stretch. Latter part Bilberry ran a greatly improved race. Picktime 

- never Improve his position. Kara tired near end; was all out. Goatfell ran
out et sixth Jump- •

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tone 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list :
Ryndam.................June 19 Statendam
Potsdam............... June i> Noordam  ............. July 17
New Amsterdam.. July 3 Ryndam .............. July 34

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

, 17.250 registered tons, $0,400 toss displacement.

Ri M. MELVILLE,

x

start
11.45 a.m.
Penetang
Huntsville with steamers.

Muskoka Express (Toronto section) win 
start Monday, June 17, leaving Toronto 
11.20 a.m.. arriving Muskoka Wharf _.o5 

elegant coaches and buffet parlor car

P. JAMIESON ..July 10
IN

cast 

-------- BENEFIT---------
400-the Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Streets.

• *
New AmsterdamLlunn’s Lion, W. „ 

file's Johnnie * 
W. Baker's My 
n Boron, J. Nes-

A CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.N ed ^m'ioe
Kejactoon's Point (Saturday special) will 
leave at 1.40 p.m.. camnienclng June 1» 
and on other week days will leave at 4.30

p The night Muskoka service will commence

J<A new train will arrive at Tormito, ex
cept Sundays, from Guelph u,nd '
branch Unes at 11.35 a m., a^^her 

train from Port Huron. Stratxoro, 
branch Unes will reach

Prices 25c, 50c, $l.oo, ll.roD General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Qn% T
A* «OVW. MAIL mI Patriot. J. Coul-- 

p'Halloran's Al- 
C, J.. Smith's 

estern Boy, W 
Kenyon's Easy 

uttle Frank.
Mark Twain, W.
P. Roach's I^ady 
Is Boi-bion Bay, i 
tes, J. Douderi’s 
pron Powers, J. 
t McBride's Sir * 
I ha, Roger's en-

Wbods, G. Bed- 
t>y. W. A. Mo- 
Halloran.

puits.
11-—First race, 

l-ge, 110 OMon- 
Ir Mack. ÜO (J. 
pooler. 1Ï0 (,Da- 
p 3-4. Scratched

srs—iMonere, 106 
L’arrrille, 102 (G.
[tie George, 104 
p Time 1.20. 
k. Our Anna,

urlong-s—©ueJcet 
3 to 5, 1; Sa- 

[o 2. 2; 'GrPm*, 
Time .58 4-5.

2 miles—Jolth 
7 to 1, 1; Re- 

3 to 5, iV- 
h), 1 to 2, 3. 
rd—Girdle. ;
rs—(Bell Toone, 
national, (Aus- 
Pelle. 109 (Son- 
119. Scratched1—
Miss Hawley,

miles—County 
1, 1 : Quagiga,

12; Sulley, 1(6 
62 3-5. Scratch- 
lii,, Miss Lida.

Amateur Base- 
kid at the St. 
kqlng (Wedne*- ,
re requested to !

Toronto Graduate Nurses* 
Club Theatre Week

NOTE—Mets. To-day 
Friday and Saturday 
2.15 p»m.

-, FIFTH RACE—1 mile. 3-year-olds and up, selling. $400.
|’2S —Betting-

ltd Horses. Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockeys Open Close Place.
• la st Joseph ................  97 1 1-n 144 1-1 1-n J. Carroll .................. 4-5 4-5 2-5

117 Mrs Annie 1 .... 97 2 3-3 3-1% 3-% 2-h A. Martin ................. 50—1 40—1 8—1TO CrestftSen 104 3 2-2 2-1% 2-1 3-2 McCarty ....................... 3-1 3-1 7-10
— High Bear ........ ....113% 5 4-h 4-3 4-2 4-12 Nicol ............................ 2—1 2—1 3—5

10» Maceona ...... .... 99 4 _ 5 5 5 6 Fairbrother ............  30-1 60-1 15—1
Time ’4 2-6. .49 1-5, 1.15. L42. Post 2 minutes. Winner, M. J, Daly’s ch.g., 4, 

Rllev—Clara White. Start good. Won driving. Place Same. Winner under re
straint first part; raced Crestfallen into defeat, but had to do his best to stall off 
thé rush of Mrs. Annie. Latter a keen contender all the way ; would have won 
in another stride. Crestfallen tired chasing winner, and hung In final strides. 
High Bear could never get up. ._____________________________________-_____________

DUFFERIN PARK 
TO-DAY EMPRESSESTRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE * Book at MELVILLÏ ;LUnvrL Ole of the feitar,i t>

ORIENT Ocean ffiSKSV. ft

WEST INDIES
NEWEOUN’LD Iteaiiship tick’sr'i

R.M. MJBLVTLLS, Corner Toarolto a*i 
Adelaide Streets

GRAND
CROCKER’S4 RACES 4 TO LIVERPOOLgrof 

E. K. X
Saturday, June 8 ...................... ...Lake. Brie
Friday, J une 14 ...............Empress of Iceland
Saturday. June 22 
Friday, June 28 .
Saturday, July 6 
Friday, July 12...
Saturday, July 20 
Friday, July 26...

new ,
Guelph and north
tSo* ®e%?rtoweita” r^r KtogTnd 

Yonge Sts. ________ ______ ,

MARVELLOUSLY TRAINED
HO(VI«K», DU NIKS,

DOIMKEYO AND MULE 
Evgi., $1, 7 c, voc. -rc- mal,.. 75c, tec, »5c, 15c.

. ................. lake Manitoba
.. ./X. Empress of Britain
.......... . Lake Champlain

Empress of Ireland
.................  Lake Erie
Empress of Britain

•Admission 25c- ; ladies Free,
zl

23 FOR RIDLEY COLLEGE. MAJESTIC | "ATINKE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats. AMERICAN LINE.SIXTH RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and tip, $300 added. INLAND NAVIGATION.129 —Betting- 
Open. Close. PI ace.

5—2 1—1
12-1 6-1 

5—2 1-1
. 50—1 15—1 

10-1 4-1
20—1 8—1 

5—1 2-1
4-1 . 2-1 

15—1 6—1
50—1 20—1 
50—1 20—1

Evge. Last and Best of the 
Western Dramas

TO LONDON
Mount Temple (carrying second and

third-class only) ....................
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ............ . .j.,............... June 30
Montrose (carrying second-class only)

For full particuliers, apply S. J. SHARP. 
W. Pass. Agt.. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Tel. Main 2930. ed7

St. Artdrew’s Cricket Club Wins An
nual Game by 56 Runs. =.

St. Andrews met Ridley in their annual 
game yesterday on St. Andrew’s grounds, 
the home team winning by 79 to 23. Mc
Pherson, three for three, and Graham 
seven for six, did the trundllrtg for the 
victors, while Lee I., five for 25, was most 
successful for Ridley. In the part of the 
second inning played, Fleming II. made 
13 (not out) for S. A. C.

—St. Andrews,—
Hastings II.,* b Maxwell I, .......................
Hope, b Lee I............
Grant I., b 'Lee I.................
Fleming II., b Lee,JL.t...
McPherson I., b Lee I...
Graham, b Christie .........
Maclaren I., run out ........ Va .............
Smith I., c Cassels, b Maxwell I.
Miller, b Lee I............
Macdonald I.; not out
Tidy, b Lee II.................

Extras ..........................

Total ...........................

10 Plymouth—Cherbourg—■outh*m*too
St. Louis ....... June 15, July
Philadelphia .... June 22, July 2Ô, Aug. 34
<k? Paul\?7.......... June 29. Aug. 3 AW 31
Ntw’Ywk ....................July 6, Aug. 10, Sept. 7
Phlladelfihla—Queenstewn—LlTarpojl

Noordlnnti . .June 29 
Friesland .. July 6

lO. Jockeys.
A. Martin .....
Pohanka .........
McCarty
Mulcahey ..........
Fairbrother ...
Lloyd...................
Dubei ....................
J. Carroll .....
Malin ....................

13 12-2 10-4 O'Brien ......

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str.
TO Miss Gaiety ................. 107 3 2-2 1-1% 1-2
115 Taunt ...............................  90 1 5-2 2-1 2-2
91 Oleasa ...................... ..,.100 a 7-2 6-1 6-3

100 Nellie Racine ....... 86 U 4-n 3-1% 3-%
115 St. Jeanne ................... 86 9 10-h 4-n 6-%
117 Attraction ..................... 101 2 , 8-2 i-l 8-h
100 Alegra ............ 87 10 Î2-2 . 9-1 9--
115 Iren? A ...................... 94 6 3-h 5-h 4-2 8-2
88 Loretta Mack ............  96 12 9-h 10-1 10-4 9-3
09 Dufhcss"Dantzlc ... 94 7 6-% H-2 11-1 11-2 Hotallng

15mnetranUb.,pe.r.:::1M 4 i-i 12:^is'3 li MUUtehy ...

Time ‘>3 1-5 49 1 14 ’-S Post 1 minute. Wlnher, E. Glassco’s b.rt.. 5. Ramiro II.
-Minnie. Price Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner drew away last 
quarter. Taunt best of others.

1620 HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO , Limited
STRS-

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Teronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton

ASJ0LDÆ HILLS JS_30 June 9
60

July 12
Westernland Jure 15 
Haverford. June —THE FINEST
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

IN THE LAND New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha............ June 15. July 13 Aug. 10

_ June 22, July 21L Aug. 17 
. June 29, July 27. Aug- 2* 
..... July 6, Aug. 3, Aug. 31

DOMINION LINE.

Leave Toronto 9 am,. 2 and 6.16 pm. 
Leave Hamilton 8. so am. 2 and ». 16 pm, 
SINGLE FARE 50c. RETURN FARE 75c. 

Wednesday and Saturday Excursions, 
60c. return. Good all-day.

10 TRIPS FOR 92.0*.

JAPAN fW-VTVKÏÏ.ÏTi
EUROPE

3-17-1
50-1 20-1 Mesabs ......

Minnetonka .. 
Minneapolis .

Our weekly service for keeping 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s clothing 
in first-class condition is the fin
est in the land. We press, dye, 
clean and mend, calling for and 
delivering all parcels. The cost— 

Phone

30 Tours to
, ®-70 up
Cnent Cruise F-t> », by S.S \rihu. Kio . > 

Tear around the world jam 5th. 
FRANK C CI-ARK. oi ’Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Klnr *ni Yone, Stt.'TorsstoRoyal Mall Steamers.

«sas 'isrîiïS"'»»
Kensington June 82 Southwark. Juufc2J

|
Central League Football.

The Central League football match at 
Malvern on Saturday evening between 
Green -River and Malvern, ended in a 
draw. The game was fast and clean from 
start to finish, and at times most bril
liant. Malvern had a little the better of 
the game, especially in the first half,when 
they scored a goal, but it was disallowed 
on account of a .foul. The followers of 
either of these teams may right well feel 
proud of the boys, as they are capable of 
playing in the fastest company. The 
following is the standing of the teams 
In the Central League at present ;

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts. 
„... 2 12 6
........  2 0-26
........  1 12*
.... 0 3 „ 0= 0

5a trifle, payable quarterly, 
for particulars, Main 2878.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
R.C.Y.C. TENNIS CLUB. Eoffato,Niagara Falls,New 

York and all U. S. Points
1 Dominion line

ROTAl MAIL STEAMSHIPS '
LEYLAND LINE.Of,leers Elected For Coming Season 

—Handicap To Be Started.

At a meeting held at their island quar
ters last night, Aie R. C. Y. C. Tennis 
Club organised for the coming season. It 
was decided to start a handicap at an 
early date. Officers elected were :
•,Hon. president—Dr. McDonald.
President—W. T. Small.
Vice-president—A. L. Massey.
Secretary—T. H. Wood.
Executive committee—Messrs, Munz, 

McDonald. Baldwin, Scandarçtt.Sweatman 
and Boyd.

Boston-Liverpool. _ . «
Bohemian ..June 14 Canadian ...-July 
Devonian ...June 26 Wlnlfredlau July 10

r TIME TABLE.
I Daily, Except Sunday, frem 
f fpotol Yontest, steamers.

Leave Toronto 7*3^ a.m., 9 
a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 3-45 p.m.,.
5 Arr." at Toronto 10.30 a.m., Finland^Jug'll. jùb^^L'fûg. 24 

\ • 1.00 p.m., 3 p.m., 4-;o p.m , Zèf|aug ......... June 22 July 20, Aug. 17
^CnyTlckei'Office, ground floor. Trader.' B.ak vicriltod ^ J^y «^“3- 3. ^6. 31

Builainf, A. F. Web,ter. and Yonje street Whirl. FSlouland  ..........July 13, Aug. IV, sept.
Book t cite a oa tale at City Ticket Office. Traders’
Bank BuUdin*. 63 Yeugc street.

—Ridley.—
Maxwell II., c Maclaren, b Graham ...
Alexander, b McPherson ...........................
Christie, b McPherson ...................................
Maxwell I., c Maclaren, b Graham ...
Lee II.,. b Graham ...............
Cassels/ c Grant, b Graham 
Riselay.v b McPherson ...
Bayletts] b Graham ............
Ehni, b Graham ...
Wilson, 1? Graham .
Lee I., not out......... .

Extras .......................

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool Hi Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

RED SiAR LINE.ESTATE NOTICES.

A dmiBistrator SNOTIOB TO 
/X. Creditors of Thomas George Jack- 
sen. deceased. v

Notice is heireby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O., 1807, Chapter 129, that all. persons hav
ing cla tone against the estate of Thomas 
George Jackson, late of the TJwü of Whit
by. in the County of Ontario, steamboat 
manager, deceased, who died on or about 
the litli day of October. 1906. are required 
to send by post, ori'mfcliveii. to the under
signed administrntors^cK the estate of the 
said deceased, on pr l>efore the 21st day of 
June, 1907. their Christian and surnames, 
and addresses, witih full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 21st day of June, 1907, the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, haying 
regard only to eJaiins of which notice shall 
have been glh’en as above i-equii-ed, and 
that the said adiminlstrators will not be 
liable for said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such’dlstrlbutlon.

Dated the Sth day of May, 1907.
TRUST'S & GUARANTEE

Popular Moderate Rata Service
........ S.S. "CANADA** flrst-Clau, $70.00 

S.S. "DOMINION**flrst-Clais. $85.00
To Europe In Conrfoit. ■

$42.60 and $41. OO toLlverpoo! 
$45.00 and $47.00 to Vopdon 
Ou Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
w bom Is given thr accommodation sit. 
vcied in the best part of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked te 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 3 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or
11. G. THORI.EY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

» WHITE STAR LINE.Malvern .................
Green River ...
Markham ...........
Aglncourt .............

New York-Queenstown—Liverpool.
•Baltic ......................,.June 14, July 11, Aug. 8

•Oedrle ............... .... June 20, July 18, Aug 15
June 27, July 25, Aug. 22 
.. July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29

P )ymtuth- Cherbourg— Scuthamp n
•Majestic ...............June 12, July 10, Aug. T
•zAdrlatlc (new). .June 19. July 17, Aug. 14 

entente ...... June 26. July 24. Aug. 21
rceuulc ...................... July 3, July 31, Aug. 28
S’.New. 25.000 tous; has Elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Batins and ’Band. 
Be.tou-QueenstvW x- Llvuroool

June 19, July 17, Aug. 14 
. .July 3, July 31, Aug. 28

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Cietic, June 20,noou. • Romanic,J’y 15,’3 p.m

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
... .June 29, 1 p.m., Aug. 10, Oct. R 
.. Sept. 14, 3 a.m.; Oct. 26, Dee. 5

Turbine Steamship Co. Limited
S.S. “TURBINIA"

•Celtic
•ArabicTotalr Soccer Notes.

The British United football team will 
play the, Bristol old boys a league game 
to-day at 6.45 sharp on the Don flats, 
east side. All United players are le- 
quested to meet at club rooms at 6 33.

The Lancashire? closed their first s ai- 
son in the Senior Football League with 
a defeat at the hands or rather the feet 
of the Brittanlas by two goals to One*
The Lancashires have greatly improved 
their team since the ^opening of the rea
son. With their present list of players 
to choose from and the addition of sev
eral flrst-class Lancashire players p'ay- 
ing sefaior football they expect to mal e 
the best of them hustle in the fall s r- 
les. They also intend to enter a tea n 
in the intermediate fall series. The Lan
cashire Association hold their second 
nual picnic and dance to Long Branch 
on Saturday next, where they will plây 
tiheir annual football match, married 
versus single. This association is mak
ing great progress, having between three a nMiNlSTRATOH’S- N'OTTf’è_th«i
and tmember,s, 0,1 tbf‘r A “ro of MRariTa^anc«Ipfte_r^;
J*™ ] 1 a n,’eetinK of t TO To- late of Toronto. Widow,
ronto Football League last night to have 
Little York and Thistles, tvinners of 
their respective districts, to p!av home 
and home games for the senio'r cham
pionship of the city, the first to he play
ed In L}t tie York Saturday and the re
turn one at the Pines the following Sat
urday.

For Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
making connections with all.railways.

Leave wharf, foot of ltay-airert. daily 
(Sunday exceptcfl), at 9.20 a.m., and 2.00. 
p.m., returning to Toronto 1.40 p.m. and 
7.30 p.m., leaving for Hamilton 7.50 p.m.

Bool, tickets of 2Ô single trips, pojd oe- 
twten Toronto and Hamilton or Lewiston, 
$5.00 (no restrictions).

B. B. “NIAGARA’
For Oakville and Hamilton daily -(Satur

day and Sunday excepted) will leave 8.00 
a.m., returning, le.ive-TLa.m4 It on 4.00 p.m.'

On Saturdays |2 round trips), leaxe To
ronto J.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m., call ng at 
Oakville both xvays (weather permitting); 
leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Fare, single, 25c; return, 40c; hook tick
ets 10 trips $1.50.

For excursion rates and tickets phone 
Main 3486.
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m “Plastic Form” 
Made to Measure 

Summer Suits

ties ? Cymric . 
Republic

A \

i jfamburgShnericaiu
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUÎH-CHKKBOURG - HAMBURG.
..June 13 j x P. Lin’tS mew) J

.L........... Juee 15 xDeutschland....June 27
aenew‘..Juie 2a I Wilde rate ....i.June *»

y
about them y

•Canopic 
•Romanic

Full particulars ou application to 
H. G. THORLEY.

Paeeenger Agent for pntarto. Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto. 248 

Freight Ofllcet SS Wellington Salt.

a east differ- 
wo ce if your 
Jiarly.

une 2ixKaissrintnew]
Patncia 
xAmenika

xAmong special features of these vesssls are : 
Grill Room.’ Gymnasium. Palm Gardes. Rite 

Carlton Restaurant. Elevators. Electric Baths.

COM-
PANY. 14 King-street West, Toronto, 
A dmd ni stmtors.

*y DOW & McGILDIVRAY, Brock-street, 
Whitby, their Solicitors herein.

the

an-mi f tourist BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel accom nodirtocio all ganril 

information about forèign travel. s 
Travelers’ Checks, Good All Over the Worlj.

HAMUURG-AMERICA* lixb 
3S-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. nrnmeOcld, Corner King and 
1 snge Streets, Toronto.

M.16,28, J; 12My
Valet ANCHOR LINE

are for the man who has special ideas or tastes 
in clothing which ready-to-wear suits sold by retail 
stores do not supply, and also for the man who is 
built a little out of the ordinary, so that none of 
our type forms fit him.

By buying a made-to-measure suit from us 
you secure at least three advantages :

First—You have your choice of hundreds of 
’samples of different fabrics, the finest products of 
the besV mills in England, Scotland, Ireland, and 
France.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY*1raf Clothes.

Tel. M. 59#J Sailing from New York every Saturday
... June 15, Jutor 1*,' Aug. lo
........June 22. July 20, Aug. 17
... June 29. July 27. Aug. ?4 
• July 6, Augmt J, Auzust 3C 

For Rates, Book of Touts, Etc., apply to H n 
derson Brothers, New York : K. M. Melville. ( P. 
A. for Ontar o, 40 Toronto St.; or A. F. Web r, 
Yonge and King Sts., or George McMurriel. 
Leader Lane, Toroato.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
statute to. all crodltors of the estate of 
the said Matilda Frances Paterson, wl o 
died on 16th May last, requiring then 
to send by post or deliver to Wm*. M. 
Hall,. 36 Iving-street west, Toronto, so
licitor for administrator, before the fir t 

- - . _ _ day bf August, 1907, their uccounts duiv
Q.C.A.C. Excursion to Buffalo. verified. After said date the administ a-

The opening of thie Kenilworth race to' wtl1 Proceed to distribute the asstts,
meeting at Buffalo cm Saturday will ! aJIoxXÎ?Ç. ?nly Lthe accounts and claims
be marked by the running of the great of^ * %chmhe ®haI1 then hàve notice, 
three-year-old event, at one and «h June, 1M7
quarter miles, the Buffalo: Derby, In i6 King-street West Torrntn
which several crack Canadian horses 333 Solicitor for Axlininistrator.-
will compete. ”--------

Torontonians will go to Buffalo by 
the Queen City A. C.’s excursion, leav- Toronto Motor Boat Club,
ing Union Station at 9.30 a.m) by C.P.R.. The first club cruise of the Toronto
and returning from Buffalo bv special *Iotor Boat Club will be held on Saturday
train at 8.00 p.m. Tickets $2 round j next. A start wlll he made from the club 

trip, ^ood to return for three' days, are q^L^TrX^VL^^S-r^^re3 
on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices 1" 'dinner will be sefrved at the Wilbur
Toronto. ed House. The pleasure side of motor boat-

CALEDONIA..
ASTORIA........
COLUMBIA... 
FURNESSIA..

-ROH-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO * 
Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.45 a.m. 
Offices. Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.R., ,S.E. 

corner King and Yonge; 80 Yonge-street, 
60 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street.

For information phone M. 2553.

Elder, Dempster Lineily Remedy 
tv ill permanfllfc* 
r e Gonorrhoea. 
tricturc. etc, No 
w o bottles cura 
n every bottle- 

have triad 
ill not be disap- 
. Sole agency, 
£lm St,rbbt,

- s. O- -

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0” about /une 20

ho
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2000 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th. 23rd and 24th 
April.

To book passage apply to f
ing has never bedn exploited by any of 
the motor boat clubs up to the present, 
and this outing, the first of a number that 
the Toronto Motor Boat Club intend hold
ing, will no doubt bring out their entire 
fleet, as well as all the members whose 
boats are not at Toronto. About twenty 
launches will likely carry the new light 
blue and red burgee of the Motor Boat 
Club to Port Credit, and, there will be no 
doubt of the good time for all those go
ing If the weather should turn out right.

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO., -

A 80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
TO- Jv

BLDBR.'DBMPSTBR & CO.,
Board ofTradx Fu Lim*. Monties!.New York to West Indies

SS Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 
St Croix St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica," Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar- 
bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direcl

'

Second—You are sure of the very latest, most 
up-to-date styles, for our designer is constantly in 
touch with the great American style centres, and 
we are constantly receiving plates illustrating new 
styles. Besides this, we guarantee fit.

Third—You pay us very little more for a 
made-to-measure suit than you would pay the ordin
ary retailer for a ready-to-wear, and mnch less than 
a custom tailor would charge you for the same suit.

' This is possible, because we buy direct from the mills 
in large quantities, and because of the splendid organ
ization of “ Plastic Form.”

If you are hard to suit, you are the man we are 
looking for. Come in and see our samples.

To South Africa
S.S.“CANADA GAPE”about Ju 1 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15
Fer rate, of freight, etc., apply te above

lent curetfof woffS 
bltal $600,000. K»

Hjisonc bb*
Chicago, tih.

From Hamilton to Windsor.
. WINDSOR. June 11.—Montreal will con
tribute Its share to the meeting which 
opens here Saturday. It was supposed 
that most of the horses would join the 
metropolitan circuit, but some of the own
ers favor the trip to Windsor, thence to 
Fort Erie and back again, wlndin

SS. Pari ma. 27th April. For further par
ticulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, comer King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto. -i8

Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

r named.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,ervoni 
Premature De- 
pily cured by

_ up at
; Toronto In the fall. Among themfare A.
1 E. Gates, who always has a good lot, 
. and will bring ten with him: Charles 
Phalr, with five; W. A. Burtchell. with 
five; J. C.' Harris, five; Paul Miles, four; 
George W. Innés, four. The Hamilton 
horses will come In daily from now until 
next week, that track sending about ail 
of its horses here. There \Vas a busy 
scene at both docks this morning, when 
160 head from Louisville were brought 

I over. In the lot are some that are named 
j to take part in the Frontier Stakes, the 
feature of the opening day.

S LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 

cruises lit -coot latitudes. The xveil and 
favorably known S. ». Campona. 1700 tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal ns follows : 
19th June; 1st. 15th and 29th July, 12th* 
and 26th August, for llctou. X.S., calling 
•at Quebec, Gnspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove. Grand Rivet, Suuinierside,; P.Eri., 
and Charlottetown. I’.E.I.

CLARKS 
ANNUAL
Fell. 6, '08, 70 days, 

bv specially chartered RS. "Arabic," 10.00) 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. O. THORLEY, 41„Klug-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y.

TENTH
CRUISE.OrientONE

nr usual oeçu* 
vigor and m- 

$1 per bfg,
proprietor, ■»
)S DRUG
INTO.

First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water, 
month by season. Apply

Abundance of grass, 
Terms $5 a month or $4 a

Summer excursions, $35 
and upwards, by the new 

twin-screw S. S. "Bermmflun," 55(X) ton#. 
Railings from New York- every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the eeasvn for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A; F. Web

ster, corn ta- King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

BERMUDA
IF YOU ARE GOING TO,LY VIGOR

low of-hea!th,tbt
I to do thing» W 
Low off wneti** 
i A truly wo* 
ira ting forcer®1 

W rite n o w foj 
i ERIE 
LO. N. Y, m

J. 8. LOWTHEB
Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-road— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herses called for and returned 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes.

June 15 ,Derby Day Buffalo Races.
An opportunity to see races and se

cure , low rates, leave Toronto at 9:00 
a.m.; June 15, via Grand Trunk. Fare 
for round trip $2, valid returning until 
June 17.

Secure your tickets at city: ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
street».

*0
CARRY YOUR MONBYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESl Plastic form Clothing Parlor
93 YONGE STREET J A. P. Webster

Corner King and Yonge Street» 4
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THE TORONTO WORLD‘M a commissioner to investigate the in- . largely lost thru departure, as regards
____ ouetrlal and commercial conditions of | Joans

•rery Canada and to submit the

±CATTLE WAR IN IRELAND #la ‘/vwv\^/wwwvwvwvwvyvww\ mII and Investments, from what, tile 
names of I new Joint general manager described 

competent persona who could act as as the beaten 
correspondents for the di

£L_ «a Morning Newspaper published 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
depertmerte—Main 262, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p m. After midmlgh
days or . holidays use Main ____
and Circulation Dept; Main 268 Edi
torial and Newt Dept.; Mein 264 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

{SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday included............85.00
Six months, Sunday Included ................ 2.50
Three months, Sunday Included ............ 1.25
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday............
S.X months, without Sunday .
Four months, without Sunday .
Three months, without Sundi
One month, without Sunday _______

These rates Include postage all «ver 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include tree delivery at the above

Subscription rates, including postage, to 
United States:

One year daily, Sunday Included .. MM» 
Ode year d^ily, without Sunday 
One year, Sunday only ......... ...

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application» Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

— THE WORLD. •"
83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions at* 
also received thru any responsible 
tiling agency in Canada or thee-United 
States, etc.

;■m h
I!paths of experience.

, . ... mutation of That all wae not well with the Sever-
correct intelligence regrarddnar the re- I nit* ,miinhmnnh * eJfisn Bank has been freely ruippred,
Quirements or Canadian customers. » ... _ ,,

asrs
as can be Judged went about his * **** romo,Ted' thti 3t^
*ittos in the beat way possible for’Bg- to' **" <UlmMÜ meeting
qui ring really useful Information. His °tL ‘1 TTT

_,m__. . , r that the losses arising from bad debtsalce L mL Tt* APPear- I and depreciation to securities, and the

en for rraiite^üni * may be tak" provision necessary for other doubtful 
view under)vin tv, av<>rable to the advances, have not only wiped out the 
board of trade ®propo®ltton Of the reserve fund, standing to the books at 
'ZLZ 1, ! , , ^ 18 r?aUy "HW.265,950, but necessitates the reduc- 
ÎïïtiTand *dVM «on <>f the capita, .stock by 81.000.000
Sula IrXT y| m C°***‘n* °nd I It Is satisfactory to know that this re- 

the empire concerni6 thruout 1 presents (he outside limit of possible
states. This ed^TÏLSPSS’S ‘T’ T ^ ““ PTO^CCU “* £aVOr- 
many quarters for educational a! tell , * «*b*antlaI portton <lhe
A» commercial consideration, and S ^ UllimSitBly -béln*

•41 the more commendable from the fact \ ! Tf f “"T"'
that while the glrdUng of the earth Wh“e the 0n the
with British self-governing commun!- mana^ement <*. the Sovereign Bank 
ties Is not without a certain honorable w“ » P*»™ “ **• been manful-
satisfaction, it presents Impediments to \‘I ^ straightforwardly faced. No 
mutual knowledge which special ef- doubt can be felt regarding tbesubstan- 
forts are needed to overcome, - . • tial nature of its business,and the cour-

In this cpnmectkm a resolution passed age dl*played • to rectifying tihe 
by the Montreal, board of trade merits Icounta ,s the best of guarantees that 
more attention than such expressions ln the future conduct of its business 
of opinion usually command. It urged |30llnd Principles wI11 be faithfully ob

served. A.S Mr.- Jemmett observed, the
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. 0a- STRAW HATS■r,Posse of Police Stoned—Use Fire

arms in Skirmish With 
Raiders. a.
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DUBCUIiN, Jiune U.—The grazing war 

Is egyreadlng ,rapidly and becoming 
popular-

The most serious affair thus far was 
near A theory, Galway, ait mJdmdgiit 
yesterday. A large posse of police 
opposed a crowd of persona who were 
driving cattle off a, farm. The people 
stoned ^ the' oflBcers, several of the lat
ter beihg baldly, hurt, and the sergeant 
to command ordered the posse to fire, 
The latter fired repeated volleys at 
the crowd, and the raiders nettirned 
the fire, ftnaWy compelling the offi
cers to retreat, when the graziers 
finished their raid. _, *

Two or three farmhouses have been 
(Jred Ipto^tihnight recently. .

'f- sympathy of the masses 
people, even tri the case 
blic officials, which fact 
raiment's .hands. •

>
-5«7 .

x

For the best 1907 styles; foray 
perfectly fresh stock; for very choice 
assortment of shapes and braids,

Get your Straw Mat 
now, and get it Here

■■hi
mit

N sm

; 8.60

1
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■ ■JAgfer-. -- il âe
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ofHAStLTON OFFICB— . _ w 

Roysl Block. North J nines and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965. '• -

Walter Harvey, Agent.

ties the go’ Prices, 75c., ff 00, $125, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $5.00 to $4,00
■ • «5 : '

\ • 1 VETOES TW0-CENT RATE BUb! Ac-
main FLOOR—QUBBN STREETThe World can he obtained at the fdl* 

lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News ataad. Elllcott- 

square: news stand. Msln and Nlagara- 
streets : Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

*i H
On Ground That Sweeping Injunction 

May Do, Injustice.I-I

T CATON O. Store Closes Saturday at 
I ■' Cari I W I M LIMITED 1 o’clock, other days at 5

upon the Brl tisjif g'ovefnriten t the ap
pointment of & resident trade com- I Sovereign Bank has to Ontario and , June 11. Gov. Hughes
mlasioner for Canada, a recommanda- h^bec a large and valuable bustoess, m£m

tion which, whether designedly or not. and now that it has been restored to % .pelted a flat passenger rate of , two 
exactly fits into the scheme propounded |proper financial basis there ls^oo rea- cents a mile on every railroad system

son to doubt It will resume LJs pro-, In the state more than 160 miles lone
to the course of his veto message,

, the governor points out that the 
"passage at the bill was not preceded 
by legislative investigation or suitable
enquiry under the authority of 'the _vx-/ _« „ , c —-i,. a>.state. Nor is the fixing of this rate Five Ex-Soldiers of the Empire Ac
predicated on reports or statistics of- \ c'epted For Membership.
flciaWy collated, which would permit , --------»—
a fair conclusion as to the Justice of The regular monthly meeting of tne
its operation with reference to tihe Army and Navy Veterans was held to Chambers,
^rtv^nor »ya""to part:' Occident Hal, last night, Major Collins Cartwright, maste^a^ 11 a.m.

“Injustice an the part of the railroad Ir> the chair. . • The Hon. Mr, Justice Clute at 11 a.
corporations toward the (public does ' The following gentlemen m. Cases set dotvn for hearing:
not Justify injustice on the part ofthe ad for membership: Corp^Cxeorge mui L Stacey v. Miner, 
state toward the railroad corporations, nay. Royal Engineers, 'l alteU ltal 2. Re Parkinso-q ESstate. .
The action of government should be iOth^Canadian Field. P 3. Kingswell V. McKhighL
fair and impartial. Corps, at Hart s River, Syden • „ 4, Donnenfleld v.. Altman.

“We shall make matters not better, Glenister, Salisbury Horse.Sou.th > 5, Rose v. Skelerikis.
but worse; if, to cure one wrong, we 1^93, 1st Regiment Brabant s ^ • Toronto Non-Jury Sittings,
establish another. The fact that those and sergeant-major lrregu The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at 10.30
in control of railroad corporations Staff., to which ^ last an am .
have been guilty of grossly improper medals; Fred . Thomas G. !• O’Meara v. Perry,
financiering and of illegal and lnjuri- Rangers, Zulu ca™p^g".' Yeomanry, 2- Carrere v. Hyslop.
ous discriiminations tn chargées points Robinson, 10th Impe 3. Toronto v. McDonell.
clearty to the necessity of effective South Africa, vj;. Divisional Court.

-- . T- ,. , . stat« action, but does not require or The annual plcnic . Niagara line. .There will be no further sittings o.
pro-|*°Ms ln Denmark ^ other progressive warrant arbitrary reprisals. In deal- agara Falffe on July b^togsra fgr_ ■ dlvjslona, court thl3 week.

European countries. The promoters of in8T with these questions, democracy A resolution vvaa . . Corp. Peremptory list for Monday, June 17,
must demonstrate its capacity to act warded to the son of tne mie ^ at 11 a.m,:
•upon deliberation and to deal justly.” Burk of Weston; also a. vot the, j williams v. A.O.U.W.

to Rev. W H. VMce oi u chojr and 2. Kennedy v. Kennedy.
Ascension, the Empire for 3. Dreany v. New Çntarlo.
to the paughtero of 4. Donaldson v. Dereham.
joining to th^amnuti of the 5. Lincoln v McKinnon.

to Toronto have recelv- 6. Speers v. Bouvier.
Instalment of their

*111
I DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News Co., 

end ill news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
1.08 ANGELES, CAL__ Amos news stand, by the board of trade. Reports from
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law- individual districts to be of real value I gresslve career. The bank Is making

must be compared and redacted by an really a fresh start, with a paid-up 
official thoroly conversant with both capital of 53,000,000, certified after care- 
Brltish and Canadian conditions. Only ful investigation and revaluation. With 
thus can they be • placed before a dis- deposits amounting 1;o more than lour 
tant manufacturer or merchant In a times that amount, and extensive busi- 
shape which he can utilize to best ad- ness connections already assured, the 
vantage. But a resident commissioner I Sovereign Bank, If it does not repeat 
could perform even better service by Its first phenomenal expansion,' should 
assiduous attention to the formidable at least show steady and continuous 
competition offered from th£ United | growth.
State a

if

Trenee Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
Inge news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel* and new* stand».

OUEREC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN, N.B.—Ravmond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand. j :
All Railway news stands and trains.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.H

AT 0SG00DE HALL
The Ideal Light Beerx

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-PAŸ.
All the delightful flavor— 
all the tonic qualities— 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught and held 
captive in

i 0 *
I

;
I will

.®®SXsXsXi,' 96XS@GX5<5^Xo*
iff

111 Thru the British consulates 
he could focus at any moment the trade 
movements of North America, not only 
recording circumstances as they emerge Ifrom the Dairymen's Associations off 
but forecasting probable developments. Bastern Weetern Ontario will wait 
To pour a mass of disconnected, undi- on tbe mlnlster of agriculture for the 
gested Information befqre the British |purpo9e ot securing the co-operation of 
public—even before people more sped- the E°vernment in the establishment of 
flcally interested—would rather alien- a national dairy show. Similar insti

tutions have produced’admirable re-

i
A NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW.

To-day a representative deputation
Does The Morning World £ 

<y reach your home before 6507 
® If It does not, send In a com- $ 
@ plilnt to the circulation de- g 
® partment. The World Is anxious ® 
@ to make Its carrier service as $ 
® nearly perfect as possible.

1
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LI The Light Beer la the Light Settle” "®®®®®®®®®®@®@®®®®®®@ 5®@@®
ii PaintingMate than attract a sympathetic 

sponse.
it re sen'THE HUMAN FACTOR. ’$ tNor should Canadian

It Is Idle, perhaps, to seek a moral | ducers regard with hostility the 
out of what has happened in regard to tienf performance of such functions, 
the Sovereign Bank any more than in ' During a ^period of rapid growth a 
the case of the Ontario. In both cases,country like Canada cannot hope fully ltlons' but as they are attempting to 
the geneval. manager appears to have to supply its own home demand and the IflU a long'feV- want theY confidently 
been able to do things of which the ‘real isjue is whether the deficiency Is appeal for Pubtfc support. All that Is 

"directors seem to have had little or to come from British or foreign sources now asked ls goodwill of the gov- 
no knowledge; but it doel not quite ot supply. Now that the Imperial Iernmènt. 
follow from this that bank directors tlment Is so strongly 
ought to be more active to the man- looking to the reputation of
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

the show disclaim any intention of 
competing with any existing organiza-

SECOND CHILD TO DROWN.
Brockville Family Mourn Tragic Loss 

of Two Little Ones.
A large 

Indian mutiny
?„2Sr£%% b, MW. *»«»-

ment.

M
I

Action For Damages.
Henry O’Donnell, Jr., an infant un

der the age of 21 year®, has issued a 
writ against the Kemp Manufacturing!
Co., claiming 85000 damages for inju
ries received thru the negligence of the 
company’s servants.

Specific Performance.
Mr. Justice Britton has given Judg

ment in the action of McIntyre against 
McLaughlin, tried at Sarnia without a 
Jury. The action was for specific per
formance of contract for the pur- „ _ _
chase of part of lot 24, to the 14th ARE PERFECT
concession of Enniskillen. His lord- »
ship dismisses the action with casts A Child CM Ice a Cake In Three Ulintei
and gives judgment for defendant up- V 111,89 "",na™
on his action by way of counter claim ~
for specific^erformance^tiiout. costs. ChOCOl«te, Pearl, Pink 

c. j. Gibson is suing the Canada Fur- ' Lemon, Orange. White,
niture Manufacturers, Ltd., to recover ! Almnnd |U| —«4 r*..
$907.76 for fees and disbursements as ''•'■'OT'CI1 IVIaple 800 Co

coanut Cream.

sen- 
apparent and

I BROCK VtDLLE, June 11.—(Special.) 
—.Margaret Lafaver, the »-year-old 
daughter of C. J. Lafaver, who 
sides up the river, strayed from home COWAN'S 

CAKE ICINGS
FRUIT GROWERS MEET.il - . Toronto

age ment of these concerns than limy a’ warmly in sympathy with the Canad
ian national policy, it is to be hoped 
our board of trade will place itself on 
record as actively supporting the ap
pointment by the British 
of. a resident trade 
Canada.

giraffe a skyscraper.

Tallest of His Kind a Feature of Great 
Menagerie.

re-
Will Ask Dominion Government to Re

store to Them German Market.
are under present conditions.

Long experience has shown that the 
Judgment, -of one quick, courageous 
and honest man is more likely to be 
rlghc and more useful to the commu
nity than the Judgment of a board of 
directors, made up of more ot less In
experienced men, who have not to a 
marked -degree tlfe executive faculty.

When you rook at the' bankaand the 
companies that have succeeded In this 
country, jxu will find that, in the 
great ca.k u,f the cases, success was

■ to the (bank of the stream, where she 
fell in and was drowned.

This makes the second
! 1
If The annual meeting of the Ontario 

government I Co-operative Fruit Growers' Assoota- 
commlssioner for | tion began yesterday, and continues 

to-day with 20 local associations rep
resented. The following officers were 
elected :

drowning
accident visited upon the family In a 
year, the other being the loss of a 
son, aged 10.

A giraffe so tall that he stands as a 
skyscraper among others of his kind 
is one of the features of Adam Fore- 
paugh and Sells Bros.’ circus which 
comes to Toronto on June 24.

There are numerous other anima s 
to the menagerie department of this 
show which are being exhibited for the 
first time to America. Prominent am
ong them is a monster rhinoceros-one 
of the finest and fiercest specimen® of 
his kind that - ever oame from tor
rid swamps. A hippopotamus of vast 
dimensions is another interesting cu
riosity displayed In a great tank. Be
sides these are llamas, ibexes, water 
buffalo, gnues, nylghaus, black and 
white yaks, Philippine cattle, kahga- 
roos, many kinds of deer, a full col
lection of the finest of the cat family, 
a stwinge man-like chimpanzee, a 
blood-6weating behemoth, South Afrl- 

art hogs, more than half the

.
’ *S 
■ ss

At a 
StonersANOTHER CONDUCTOR IN 

TROUBLE.THE SOVEREIGN BANK.
To conduct a successful retreat a mi,tcrtr n r erfrsrvit-p^sT jo=;

ZlV praiseworthy than to Win a Fore$t; 2nd v*e, w. H. Dempsey, 
j decisive victory. Indeed, to strict jus-1 Tren,ton; 3d vice-president, Robert

! C6’ 1 maf ca 1 tbe pos3eSaton of Thompson, St. Catharines; secretary-
due to the courage the capacity and]qualitles cf intrinsically higher char- treasurer, A. iB. Cutting, Tofonto.
.. ... . . , 1 acter. And it this is true in military The name of the association wasthe sound Judgment of the managing ; cflmpàl u ls even more pr^dica^ chan^ed tG the native Frmt

, ■ ... , _ Growers of Ontario, as it conflictedin tne realm of commerce and finance, with the title of the Ontario Fruit 
For there the prime and immediate] Growers’ Association, -Which is an

educational organization, not a com
mercial one. Many Important resolu- 

, lions were passed, among them one 
breath of asking the Dominion Government to 

every institution resting directly on assist in restoring the Gdrman fruit 
popular support. Too often the temu- market for Canadian growers.
... , . p I Other asked that a third Dominion
tation is Irresistible to postpone the fruit' conference be held in 1908. 
day of reckoning, like the gambler to committee was appointed to wait on 
hazard even hoficr on the turn of the I Bon. Nelson Monteith to request the

appointment of one or more Instruc
tors to aid in (bringing aibout a jnore 
uniform grade, and method in pack-

accept tl 
the rece 
handed c 
dies and

. © ' ST. THOMAS, June 11.-—Conductor 
Joseph McNlchol of Windsor will be ar
rested on a charge of criminal neglect. 
McNlchol was ( the conductor in charge 
of the WaAash theatrical special which 
collided with the C.P.R. train at the 
diamond near this city on Aug. 24, 19Ô6.

Fishing.'
The only place where yeu can afford 

to fish is the place where the fish are 
numerous, big arid delicious in flavor. 
Those places are along the line of the 
Grand Trunk. Call at city ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, and ask for illustrated booklet, 
which will help you to select the best 
place to fish.

Former Brantford Man Dfad.
BRANTFORD, June 11.—(S/ecial.)— ta 

The death of Thomas Jojtoson of ha 
Guelph is announced. ’He was former
ly'connected wBth the A. A. Harris Com
pany of this qtfcy before their amalga
mation with tW Massey Company, and 
afterward with the M-assey-Harris 
Company.

* Umbrella Trust Next.
* PHILADELPHIA. June 11.—United 

States District Attorney Thompson 
to-imorrow will mov;e against the so- 
caliled umbrella trust.

It is alleged that there .-is a conspi
racy among the makers of -umbrella wh 
frames in restraint of trade, for the 
purpose of fixing prices of "the products 
of the factories.

The
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an architect for the defendants.
Alimony Action.

Susan Buckner, on behalf of herself 
and all other creditors of John Buck
ner, has issued a writ against John 
Buckner and Lottie Jennings of To
ronto claiming $10 a weçk as interim 
alimony and also to have a certain 
deed set aside as fraudulent and void 
as against her.,

<

head rather than to the board of direc
tors; So that, perhaas, the moral of the 
situation is not so muJh that the sys
tem ought to be changed, as that the 
greatest possible care ought to be 
taken in the selection of a chief exe
cutive.

Two things have always to be looked 
to: You have the human factor and 
the laws and the rules that are design
ed for the protection of all the inter
ests associated in any great enterprise. 
While you may be more or less sure 
that the law® and the rules will act 
1r. a certain 'way, yet concerning the 
human faetbr, up to the present it has 
never been "absolutely knowable, what 
it will do when called upon to act un
der* any g I./en circumstances.

Becauj
times, It does not quite follow that the 
system which is supposed to regulate 
the man has failed also.

-■ THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

1 II ; consideration appealing with peculiar 
force is the element of .public confi
dence, which is: the vital G.H■ s 1 can

elephants in America and a caravan, 
camels and dromedaries. Every 

ie, deii\nd pen is plainly placarded 
that all r»ay know what they con-
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11 An- Commission on Sale.
Alexander Watson has begun an ac

tion against Arthur Geeling of Hailey- 
bury, Frederick W. Seriven -of New 
Llskeard. William J. Lister and Robt. 
Jenkins of Haileybury, ckuiming $2500 
for balance of commission on the sale 
of çertain mining property to the Town
ship _hf Bucke.

Assigned the Debt.
A writ of summons has been issued 

by «George Edward Jackson of New 
Llskeard against D. W. Brownell of 
Cob*1'*- claiming ■ $600.40, amount of 
debt due defendant to one Alfred Hall 
and by Hall assigned to Jackson 

Appeal Dismissed.
In the action of Ouellette against 

Reaume, Chief Justice Falconbridge 
has dismissed the appeal from the cer
tificate of the taxing officer at Chat- 
ap^ai.There 3re l° h*" no costs of the

ofÏ DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THE COLONIAL INVESTMENT AND 

LOAN COMPANY. /- i . «

A so • that all
-■ and uniformed attendants are at 

to answer questions.
As'- is the case with the menagerie, 

' other department of the show

Siill
wheel and refuse the inevitable till 
exposure spells absolute ruin.

Canadian bankin-g of late has passed | lng the fruit of the province.
iMemibers reported good prospects for 

, . . . a large crop of fruit this year, par-
strate its inherent strength. In a rap-| ttouiariy in apples.
idly expanding country, where finan
cial institutions, under skilful guid-

every
has this season been rearranged with 
„ vievv -to making a complete change 
in the methods of circus entertainment. 
A fortune, has be-in spent in the- crea

ction of an absolutely new parade and^ 
one million dollars is the outlay in' 
money represented by the great spec
tacle, "Fighting the Flames,” which

In keép-

HAM1-YEARLY DIVIDEND.a
thru tests severe enough to demon-1 Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, on the 
permanent preference stock of thi% com
pany has been declared for the half-year
ending June 30, 1907, and that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
ordinary permanent stock of the com* ■'?’ 
Pany has been declared for the half-yea/ 
ending June 30, 1907, and that the same 
will be payable on and after Tuesday, 
the 2nd-of July next.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will he closed from the 15th to the 30th 
of June Inclusive.

By order of the board.

WILL CENSURE CABINET.
ance, cannot fail to return handsome 
profits to their shareholders, it is only 
natural, and by no means regrettable,

begins the regular program, 
tog w|th all this magnificence is the 
character of the many arenic acts, 

i/fi^comprise the most novel and 
greatest circus program ever offered.

Two performances will be given in 
Toronto at Sunlight Park, one at two 
o’clock in the afternoon and the other 
at eight in the evening. The parade 
will leave the show grounds at ten in 
the forenoon.

There is a section of the new parade 
of the Forepaugh and Sells Bros.’ cir
cus devoted to what is called ”A Fairy
land Paradise.” It Is made up of 
golden floats, with living groups, pre
senting pictures of,*hild-lore.

LONDON, June 11.—The opposition 
leaders have
move a vote of censure on the cabinet 

that new organizations should be form- for their attitude to the imperial con
ed to share In the tide of prosperity, ference. *

the -human factor fails at practically decided to
Ijlff j’"* 
j |f/ § i" 1
jfililljj

Entering a field already largely occu
pied and depending necessarily for 
early ‘success, not on an established

THE EFFECTS OF SCIENCE.
FQ^ IMPERIAL TRADE.

Because the British government for 
the time being has, in the choicely vig
orous phraseology of Mr. Winston 
Churchill, 1 •' r only Ranged, but bolted 
and barr.e fiscal door of the Unit
ed Kingdom against the entrance of 
that persistent, but pestilential appli
cant for admission commonly called 
imperial preference, it evidently feels 
in duty bound to lend such other as
sistance as it crin in furtherance of in
ter-state trade. While it is not neces
sary to question the governmental sin
cerity, it is permissible to remark that 
apprehension of electoral irritation 
consequent on too indifferent an atti
tude towards the movement for closer 

I imperial union may not have been 
I .without effect. If this added impetus, 
F however, results in" tangible measures 

being taken
of encouraging the British
pies to deal more largely 
the motherland and with

V LAuW^LS JULY 5TH

MONTH AHEAD OF TIME.

LONDON. Junq ll.-The Canadian As
sociated Press learns that Laurier 
return to Canada per the Allan liner 
■Victorian, leaving Liverpool ,

This,- the C.A.P. believes, is 
earlier than Sir Wilfrid 
turning.

Railway Agent Becomes Postmaster.
BRANTFORD, June 1L—(Special.)— 

W. Nicol, formerly station agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway here, has been 
appointed postmaster of Retina, Sask., 
at a salary, of $3500 per year.

A. J. Jackson,
. ,, General Manager.

Dated this 11th day of June, 1S07.
, OH'IOAGO, June 11.—"At the con re

position, but on the quality of the cation of Chicago University to-day, 
directorate, and more ready adaptation the Hon. James Bryce, British am

bassador, commentedj upon the - fact 
that production and transportation 
have been transformed by",science,land 

that sound banking principles are oh- he asserted that the effect of science 
It is a great thing by excel- also Is. Strongly felt in- education,

to t-he public needy-.exceptional respon
sibility rests on the management to see Niagara Navigation Company,

— LIMITED—
Notice is hereby given that an interim 

dividend of four per cent, (being-ht the 
rate of eight per eent. for the year), ha» 
been declared upon the Capital Stock t<f 
tore • Compcny, and the -seme will be pay
able on the 2nd July, 1907.

The Transfer Books will be closed from ' -,
the util June to 80th June 1907, both’ 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

I s
will

IB served.
lence of method to command public SWEET

CAPORAL
To Run Own Sleepers.

DALLAS, June 10.—The Texas Cen
tral Railroad has given nbtice to the 
State Railroad Commission that it has 

j bought its own sleepers to be delivered 
I July 1, rind has applied for authority 
j to ad-opj a rate 0/ $1.50 for lower and 

$1 for upper berths 'between Waco and 
Rctan, 268 miles.

on July 6. 
a month 

intended re-

rlI
Hamilton Races.

custom, but the prudent employment 
of/entrusted money is not a whit less 
essential- Exceptional talent for or
ganization ls not always accompanied 
by the shrewd judgment of men and af-‘ 
fairs requisite for the profitable plac
ing out of that portion of a bank’s free 
funds available for trading purposes.

While the Sovereign Bank of Canada 
possessed the first of these require
ments in ample degree, it was 
lacking in the latter. This, de
spite the exceptional rapidity of 
its business growth, as testified 
by the large amount of Its 
deposits, the proper result of this re
markable Measure of success has been

The^fïrânjl Trunk Special, leasing 
Toronto at'1.30 p.m., runs direct to 
race track, returning Immediately after 
last race. This train is undoubtedly 
the most convenient for thope who wish 
to see the race and return same day. 
$1.55 round trip, good returning on date 
of issue only. Purchase your tickets 
at Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

«
SEAMEN’S STRIKE A FAILURE.

(Canadian Associated
LONDON, June . 

dispute at Glasgow 
Into a conflict between 
the owrvers

Fi■

foiPress Cable.)
10.:—The seamen's 

has narrowed 
- .. the union and 

lines eo-G-lK tbe North American 
* men have had little

e-s ctoiktow11 and dominion Ito- e.s Obtaining crews without

E. B. OSLBR.
President.13. mToronto, June 10th, 1907.

AWill Rebuild Church,
OTTAWA. June 11.—The Church of 

,t'he Sacred Heart, which was destroy
ed by fire last night, is to be rebuilt. 
Voluntary subscriptions are already in. 
The exact loss Is .$180,000, while there 
was a debt on the church of $139,500. 
There is still no clue to the origin of 
the " fire. '

91esters, Chalmers Presbyterian and Col-- , 
lege-etreet Presbyterian; June 20, Beu- ■
I. .Hall; \ June 21, North Parkdale : 
Methodist, Central Presbyterian; June,.. 
2o. Parliament-street Methodist; June * 

Lady Maccabees, Dovercourt Bap- 
month at thJ^V aJ‘ tl9,t• June 28, Enoch’s Presbyterian. 

Northern" OonirrL-irtand;A number of excursions have also ,joj 
Church; June 14 Christ'? of,arranKed for at Hanlan’s Point. 
Washington Church Scarbom- Excursionists are allowed 'the free us*

! Dovercourt Presbyterian and J-^elt18’ ?" ,,the oval- except on Saturdays and *
ment-street Baptist; Jifne 19, ^ad^Forl ^ck?nSfornd "bt ,)therWl"

m*r 8-Nun Celebrates Jubilee.
evimOTTAWA, June 10.—The diamond

jubilee of. Sister Theresa, superior of 
the Rideau-street convent', who has 
been 60 years a nun, was made tihe oc
casion of a unique deriionstration this 
■evening, wheri a great gathering of 
Ottawans. regardless of creed, present
ed the venerable lady with a purse 
containing 53200, accompanied by an 
address.

difficulty. • ton]Picnics at Island Park.
The following picnics 

ranged for this 
June 13,

:■n %k'
for the purpose 

peo- 
wlth 
each

other, no one will be" concerned to en
quire too minutely into the elements 
which, combining in the ministerial, 
mind, induced the suggestion and ten
tative acceptance of othey methods 
calculated to achieve the desired ob
ject.

Among the forms of activity so 
prompted was the appointment last 
year by the British Board of Trade of

pe
latBarge a Total Loss.

IB ROCKVILLE. June 11.—The M*. T. 
Company’s barge Cornwall. which I 
went ashore yesterday -morning in a 
heavy fog,- about one mile and a half 
above the town, is now aln-.dst a total 
loss, the hull .being broken in the cen-

:

Cigarettes
incl

<7. hea
_________ *

. —Methodfst Camp Meeting.
PBTBRBORO, June 10.—(Special.)— 

The Free Methodists of the Toronto 
District are holding a camp meeting 
here. About 25 tents cover (the ground 
and crowds have flocked to hear the 
visiting preachers.

Rev. R. Burnham is the district eld
er. About 158 delegates, lay and cleri
cal, are present.

gilt25c.DR. â. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE y\

*
wiltre A JL TT/T Falling hair is causecTby^^^TfEel

X VO IVl OTP r0OtS of the h,ir- Dtodruf? is caused byl >^ 4- F X U/ C germs on the scalp. Your doctor knows I '1- W r . — wh^Ayet’s- Hair Vigor, new improved! |

Hair Ggrms§iMÜ“ ■

a ■■ IS
b MSt direct to the diseased 
parts by tbe Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears tbe sir 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanently cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buflalo.

North Middlesex Liberals.
June 11.—North

to-day elected 
H. W. 

vice-president,
secretary-

STANDARD $18AJiLSA CIRAJIG 
Middlesex Liberals 
ti'nèse officers: President. 
Elarris, Alisa Craig; 
Samuel Coxori. Granton; 
treasurer, Dr. John Gunn.
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- .yÿK# ; 'THIS WEATHER WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

ESTABLISHED 189 1. HNGE5-IN STATIONS 
0FT0R0NT0G0NFERENGE

YORK STREET FEUDJOHN CATTO & SONi'S Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 11. 
—(8 p.m.)—Fair weather has prevailed to
day thruout tne greater portion of .Can
ada, and It has been warm In the Western 
provinces, where maximum temperatures 
over 80 have been recorded at many 
points. ,

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, 38—60; Port Simpson,40—66; Victoria, 
48—62; Vancouver, 47—61; Kamloops, 60— 
60; Calgary, 38—70; Prince Albert, 54—82; 
Qu'Appelle, 46-76; Winnipeg, 62-60; Port 
Arthur, 4A-56; Parry SoundVIS—74; Toron
to, 46—60; Ottawa, 44—70; Montreal, 44—68; 
Quebec, 40-64; St. John, 42-60; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lakes "and1 Georgian Bay—More 

moderate easterly winds, with a little 
higher temperature.

Ottawa pnd Upper St. La wrehce—Fair ; 
a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
variable winds; fair, with about the same 
temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northerly 
winds; fair; stationary or a little high
er temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair ; stationary or high
er temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer.
Saskatchewan—Fair and warm.
Alberta—Mostly*- fair and warm, but a 

few loc'al showers.

Store Closes Dally at AS# p.m. C • •Continued1 from Page 1.’

Business Hours Daily:
Store open» at 8.80 am. and close» at 6 p.

On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M, V,

* When the heart is healthy and performing 
its fuctions naturally, it should beat regu
larly aeventy-tWo times à minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress. -f/ ,

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently,* palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, belt fast for a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 

. anxiety and alarm.
The least excitement or exertion seems to 

affect it. ■

Backward Season t

STS out to the doorway, where he paused 
to roll a eigaret. Out Into the street 
he went, towards a lane.

First Shot Fatal.
Wandle was struck, in the neck, just 

above the collar-bone, and was in
stantly killed. He fell in the doorway. 
Another bullet lodged In the>all to thé 
left of the doorway. ‘ f ,

Mrs, Hawkins called to Policemen 
Turner and McCrae, who were on' a 
car. The officer# Jumped off and. ar
rested Boyd at vork and Rich mond
ât reets.

“Have you'a revolver?" askecf Tur

fy XCHANCES. Methodist Ministers Who Will Be 
Transferred to Other Fields* 

of Labor.
to the backwardness of the rea- 
stocks have been left too heavy, 

qjiote prices well calculated to Specially Made Verandah Rugs,
In a Great Variety.

OwingEor.some
Below we 
reduce their size.
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES.

ri only White Muslin Dresses, neatly 
trimmed with Val. lace and Swiss embroid 
err" full skirts, well made thruout, large 
selections of designs, very special $o,00. 
TWO COAT SPECIALS.

21 only Ladles' and
short and three-quarter length, In 

checks and stripes, all well tailored 
garments and very newest designs, $i.C0 
and $12.0» each.
LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles’ Tweed Suits, In fancy checks 
and mixtures, fawn and grey, a tew plain 

* colors, well-tailored, were $15.00 to >1 .0), 
tor $10.'00.

In plain Navy, BroWn, Green and Black, 
also In fancy checks and stripes,well made 
and fit guaranteed, were up to $25.00( for 
$15.00.
SHAPED LACE GOWN PATTERNS.

A splendid collection of Shaped Lace 
Gown Patterns, inwall the popular makes 
of lace, Chantilly, Escurial, Alencon, 
Brussels, good liberal sizes, specially re
marked to clear.
SHAPED LINEN GOWN PATTERNS.

A full stock of Handsome White Irislf 
Embroidered Robe Patterns. These are 
very popular this season, and extreme
ly effective. Prices $8.50, $10, $11.

J8ILKS.
Fine lot of Foulards at 60c.
Fine Taffetas*.Dresden effects, at $1.0) 

yard.
Extra qualities, Black Peau de Sole,, 80c, 

86c and $1.00 yard.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

A batch of Tweeds, Cloths, Voiles, Eo- 
liehnes. Repps, etc., good colors, useful 
lengths, were $1.06 and $1.50, now .",0c 
yard. A ■ . •
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Many useful odd» and ends left over 
after the season's selling. Many fash
ionable fabrics amongst them, were $2.00 
to $100. now 60 cents per yard.
JAP. FLAGS.

Japanese Silk Flags (9x18 Inches), 60c 
each.

Following are thé changes in the 
Toronto conference, sanctioned by the 
stationinig committee In session yes 
terday at Elm-etreet Church:

Toronto Central District.
Sherboume-etreet—F. J. Livingston, 

B. A., B. D., left without a station at 
his own request.

Parliament-street 
B. A.

Fred Victor Mission—S. W. Dean.
Kln'g-sitreet—G. iS. Falrcloth, B. D.
Woodgreen Tabernacle—OW. Faillis.
East Queen-street—C. T. Cocking, 

euperannua ted.
Simpson-avenue, W. E. Baker.

Toronto West District.
Elm and Agnes-streets—C. Jeff Mc- 

Oomlb’s place to be supplied.
Queen-street—C. O. Johnson.
Broadway Taber-acle—-L. W. Hill, 

B. A. J
Yonge-street—J. W. Stewart (John 

J. Reddltt).
vDownaviefw—A* J. G. Ca.rsea.llen.
Thornhill—deo. W. Robinson, B. A.
Maiple—C. Jeff MoComb.
Alfred D. Miller, M. A„ left without 

a station at his own request.
n*o West District. 
uOe—E. N. Baker, B. A.,

or a 
loice

afe kept in a state of morbid 
become weak, worn and 

miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart.

To all such sufferers
MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE

PILLS

y people 
f death,

v Man 
fear o

We make a specialty of keeping a large supply of 
mer rugs suitable for summer hemes, verandahs, etc., etc. 
They are high class rugh, well made, splendid wearing qual
ities and inexpensive. These rugs come in two special 
makes, ef which we are the Toronto Agents, Crex Rugs, 
and Mourgouk Rugs. We have them in nearly every color1; 
and in many patterns which are simple, yet very effective. 
The Crex Rugs have in various sizes: 6 by ,9 feet, $5.50;
8 by to feet, $8.50; 9 by 12 feet, $11.qo. The Mourgeuk » - 
Rugs we also ha ve in many different sizes: 3 by 6 feet, $2.75;
6 by 9 feet, $8.00; 9 by 12 feet, $16.00.

We also have just received 
verandah shades and 
mer wants:

sumner.Misses’ Tweed
‘"Tee," replied Boyd. - :
Turner then took - the weapon, a 39 

calibre, from Boyd's H1n pocket.
A"t the detective office "Bovd would 

give no address. He admitted that '.the 
cause of the shooting was the woman 
with whom he had been living. He 
wculd not give her name.

■ “I do not want to disgrace her/' he 
said.

Little Is known of Boyd, exec# that 
he Is said to have come from Indian
apolis three or four years ago. - 

Victim of Good Character. -
Wandle was a man of good character. 

He came to the city with Ms wife from 
Whitby more than twenty -years ago. 
He was a waiter at the Queen’s Hotel 
for ten years, and since leaving that 
employment he had conducted the res
taurant on York-street. He attended 
Beverley-street Baptist Church.

Upon Boyd, when he was searched, 
was found a Crown Bank book, show
ing a balance to his credit of $10.50. and 
a withdrawal yesterday of $10.

. Second-Hand Revolver.
Boyd purchased the revolver with 

which the shooting was done at Singer’s 
secondhand shop, at Queen and York- 
streets, for $3, going from there t<4 the 
XVarren Sporting Goods More, where 
he purchased a box of cartridges. He. 
asked the clerk who waited on him to 
load the revolver, which was not done. 
All chambers of the revolver, a cheep 
German five-shooter, were fouled,- but 
no empty shells were found.

Mrs. Jacob Isaacs explains the firing 
of the five shots, and tells the mist 
lu old story of the shooting. She said:

“I was standing at the back of the 
hall with Mrs. Hawkins, who lives two 
doors, down the hall from me. I heard 
two shots In the hallway below, and 
then Mr. Wandle rushed up and Into 
mv room, slamming the hoot. I was 
about to go to see why he entered when 
Bryd rushed upstairs, the smoking re
volver In l)1s hand- and passed me. 
Mrs. Hawkins stood across her door
way, but he brushed her aside, and, 
forcing the door, went In.

“He searched under the bed and be
hind the curtains, a.nd. finding no ore, 
went out and on down the hall, look
ing In the other rooms.

“We asked him what he wanted; and 
told him to go away, hut he would give 
no answer.

“Then he returned to my room and 
tried the door.

"I rushed to him and grasn«d his 
hand, the one that held the revolver.

“I asked him what he wanted, and 
told him to go away. He did no* answer, 
but put his shoulder to the door and 
went in. ‘ „

"I heard several shots, but no out
cry. I rushed downstairs for the police.
I was terribly afraid."

It was In an Inner comnartment of 
Mrs. Isaacs’ room that Wandle was

ICoats,
fancyJs, Gilbert Agar,

: Iqangive prompt and permanentrelief. Mr*, 
F. Eteteher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Ont., 
■ays; “I have been troubled for four* 
five years with weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were always cold and 1 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and 
I waâo nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after using three 
boxes I felt much better. .1 continued

I had taken twelve boxes and I 
well.”

■. z

Customs traMTs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

q.

o 94.00 36 their
.use until 

/açrriow ;THE BAROMETER. a new supply of bamboo 
are now ready to supply all your sum.

*

! Price SO cents per box or 3 boxes fbr >1.23 
1 et all dealers or mailed direst on receipt of 
I price by The T. Milburi. Co., Limited, 
j Toronto, Ont.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...................... . 55 29.56f 18 E.
Noon-....,...........,.» ,81 ..... .........
2 p.m........................ 68 29.57* 22 E.
4 p.m................................ 60 ........ ............
8 p.m.......... .............63 29.57 16 E.
10 p.m...........................  54 29.58 .........

Mean of day, 65: difference from 
rage, 5 below; highest, 61; lowest, 49.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

lurday at 
lays at 5 Size 8 by io feet, Size 8 by |2 feet,Toro

EucHd-avei
D. D. _

Wesley Church, Dumdas-street — J. 
D. Fitzpatrick. . =. . *

Olinton-street—E- C. Laker. 
Centennial—John Pickering, Hamil

ton conference.
Bp worth—C. N. Marsh all. 
Oraiwford-etreet—J. J. Ferguson, M. 

A., B. D. „
Zion—C. W. Pollett. 
iPerth-avenue—John Oobum. 
iMlmlco arid Lamlbton—J. P. Rice. 

Norman King.
G. R. Turk and E. «• To ye at col

lege/

Two shots took effect . In the .pave- sliot.
body arid one In the wall.

At 100 Hayter-etreet.the address given 
and afterwards denied by the prisoner, 
it was said that Boyd lived there “off 
and on."

$1.50. $1.73.
From

Kronprinz Wilhelm.New York... Bremen
Manuel Caloo...... New York....t...Genoa
Caroonla................. Queenstown..New York
Laurentlan........... Movllle................ Boston"
Philadelphian.......London ..................Boston
Kroonland..............Antwerp.... New Y ork
la Bretague......... Havre............New York
Ltovonla.................Gibraltar....New York
Frlnzess Irne.........Gibraltar
Cltta dl Torino.....Naples..
Napolitan Prince..Naples ...

Genoa..........
New York 
.New York

June 11 At "r3fô3tomi8BSS8SLiBoyd Sends a Message.
Boyd sent a message thru the To

ronto Messenger Agency at the. Grand 
Union Hotel,- to Annie Fletcher, 145 
West Adelaide-street. He Instructed 
the messenger to say that It was from 
a woman, and to ask for -a verbal an
swer. This was given, "All right."

At the Fletcher house all knowledge 
of the recent doings of Boyd was dls- 

It was said that .he had

DfÛÏÏÎO.ight Beer ||V
tfnl flavor-— |Hj 
qualifie 
hops and 

ht and held

—

What Do We Get From Lockhart’s,/
Johnnie i

.New York 
New York 

.New York 
New York 

c.--Rotterdam 
^Copenhagen

,
Brampton District.

Inglewood—G. N. Gray.
Bolton—Geo. McKinley, B. <D.

Uxbridge District. 
iLemomvllle—J. H. Stonehouse. 
Vroomanton—Percy M. Peacock, 
Sutton Wtest—W. H. Madden. 

Bradford District'.

Moltke... 
Rhyndan 

Oscar II..
claimed.
worked for the elder Fletcher, but 
had not been seen for months.

Bears Marks of Scuffle.
Boyd beers marks of the scuffle which 

There Is a

Mill Ordsn promptly as * cirilully filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
7- f ■TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

June 12.
Arrival of Prince Fushlml, 2.55. 
Anglican Synod. St. James’ school- 

house, all day.
Toronto Methodist Conference, Elm- 

street Church, all, day.
North Toronto Conservatives, St. 

Paul’s Hall, 8 p.m.

-X (///occurred In the - morning, 
large lump on his forehead and an 
abrasion under his" right eye.

Maud Leoma is said to be the woman 
over whom the trouble arose, and- her 
address Is given ag 64 West Adelalde- 
stieet, about which place she Was 
known as “Mrs. Boyd.” 
been seen about tor several days, and 
the room which had been hers Is locked.

J. W. Curry, K.C. 
counsel for the defence, 
stood that he IS employed by friends of 
Boyd. He has not yet seen the pri-

4»Kle«-*treet — Opposite Poitofln, 
TORONTO.

X•'»
Cookstown—F- L. Hanburn. 
Alllston—A. P- Lotter.
West Essa—W. H. Learoyd. 
Tottenham—6. L. W. Hartln. 
Schomlberg—A. J. Foye, B. A., B. D. 
Temperajiceivllle—Thomas Leonard. 
Queensville—Orlo f. (Brooks.
W. E. Wilson, A. E. Owen at col

lege- *

e -t
•34

GIFT TO ST. ANDREW’S LODGE £
£,Light Betfle” I i?Pelting of Ninety-Two Members Pre

sented by F. M .Bell-Smith.
m She has not « .BIRTHS.

ROWELL—On June 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Rowell, 134 Crescent-road, a son.

as
-r m '/>

Is retained as 
It is under- 7/At the regular meeting of St. An- 

! drew’e Lodge, last night, a presenta
tion of a magnificent painting of 92 
members of the lodge was made to the 

19 lodge by the artist, F. M. Bell-Smith. 
John Pearson, secretary of the lodge,

! was also presented with a grand-fath- 
I er’s clock, valued at $100. Both pre

sentations were made by W. M. George 
A. Kingston.

r| Among those present were Dr. D. J.
I Goggin, P.G;M„ Manitoba; Aubrey 

, ' White, Jf W. ^faricourtj'ij. 'B." Moon, 
if W. C. Wilkinson. H. t Smith, J,.,W. 

Watson, W .J Chapman, Revi Dr. A.
I H. Rayner, nead of Victoria University, 

ÿm and W. H. Stone.

T.DEATHS.
FAWCETT—At his late residence. East 

Toronto, on Tuesday, June 11. 1907, Wm. 
A. Fawcett, In his 84th year.

Funeral on Thursday, June 13th, 1907, 
at 2.30 p.m., to- Norway Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

GRACEY-On June 11th, 1907, at 109 Vic
tor-avenue, the wife of W. J. Gracey, 
aged 39 years.

Interment In Prospect Cemetery on 
Thursday, at 2 p.m. ,

MILLIGAN—At his residence, 4 Leonard- 
avenue, on June 11th, Wm. Milligan, 
aged 69.

mmOrangeville District
Primrose and Mount Zion—(G.W.L.) 
Mnl-mur—J. S. Stevenson.
Honey wood—(R. "X. Spencer.
Laurel—(A. HK

uy better Coffee 
F blend Java and fj.sc ner. 7/Amfactqry and office 

trucks; all styles. .Montelth, Nixon, 
Limited. Park 1318.

Warehouse, 7 v/àBarrie DistrictLimited . mMidland—R. J. D. Simpson.
Angus—Thomas R. White.
Hillsdale—H. E- W. Kemp. 
IHawOtestone—Wm. Wilkinson, Ph.iB. 
Ooldiwater—H. A. Brown.
Severn Bridge — (E. B).

Colllngwood District. 
Heathcote—Philip Jones.
Ravenna—A. McNeil.
Maxwell—A. A. Wall.
Slnghampton—James Phlmlster. 
Avenlng—S. Dunn Dlmmock. 
Creemore—Robert McKee.
Stay ner—John J. Wheatley.

Owen Sound District.
Owen Sound (First Church)—J. T. C. 

Morris, B.A.
Euphrasia—J. R. Wilkinson.
Inlstloge—(F. L.)
Walter’s Falls—W. F. Roche( A.L.A.). 
Prloevlfle—George Lawrence. 
Chairman and financial secretary to

be
North Bgy—A. P. Addison. B.A., B.

D. (T. W. Ruddell, B.A., B.D.).
E. B. Owen, J. "Whitehead, J. g. Cor- 

cora, at college. ■
New Liskeard District. ** ,

Neat Liskeard—F. L. Brown; E.A.
J. Bury, W. Whitehead, R. G. .Hal

bert at college. « . >=
. Sudbury District;
Copper Cliff—H. S. Warren, B.A.' 
Blind River—S. S. Pea.
D. Roy Gray, Fred H. Tllson. George

E. Coulter and George H. Purchase 
at college.

1 7
/

West Huron Conservatives.
GCfDElRlItOF. June 11—(Special.)— 

West Huron -Conservatives -to-day 
elected David Cantelon of Clinton an 
president and H. J. A. Maokeon of 
Goderich secretary. The nominating 
hem, vent ion will be held June 27.

ftfj

Funeral services at the above address 
Wednesday evening, 7 o'clock. Inter
ment at Tottenham on arrival of morn
ing train Thursday.

PEARDON—At 23 Slmpson-avenue, June 
11th, Dorothy Margaret, infant daugh
ter of Frank and Margaret Peardon, 
aged 11 days.

Funeral private.
INGS ACCEPT SUNDAY DECISION

Loses 46 Pounds “Phot» Supplies, Drawing Ma
terials and Blueprints, sir ; and 
father says the Lockhart Photo 
Supply Co. ’s new store is the finest 
In the city. ”

15 East Adelaide St,, Toronto

i At a meeting of the police commis
sioners yesterday. It was decided to 
accept the doling of Judge Mvrson in 
the recent Sunday Act judgment, 
handed out by him re the sale of can
dles and Ice cream on Sunday.

‘ The commissioners will Insist, how-' 
ever, that whoever receives a license 
hereafter for this sale must be a (bona- 
fide restaurant keeper.

The resignation of P. C. MdLelland, 
connected with the force for 20 '-ears, 
has been accepted.

The board also approved of a new 
style forage cap tor inspectors and 
senior off era ’

1
RFECT
B In Three Minnies
earl, Pink 
gè, White, 

lie and Co-

it. J. A. Humphrey, Undertaker, has 
removeil from 305 Yonge Street to 475 
Church Street, corner Maitland Street, 
Telephone North 340.

The Golf Season In Full Swing.
Golf is now the order of the day. Af

ter swinging^,, golf cluib for a few 
rounds, notihgig is more invigorating 
than a good bottle of sparkling .raxl- 

water with your favorite rye or 
Scotch. Always Insist on having rad- 
nor if you wish your brassev to toe 
sure.

In 42 Days«

Remarkable Remedy ior fat Reduction 
Comes to Notice of Physicians.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS THOROUGHLY PROVEN

■

=aT

10., Limited
NTO ANNOUNCEMENTG. T. R. MANAGER HERE..

FDRGOT TO PAY FOR CARDS.
Charles M. Hays, general manager of 

the Grand J'runk Railway System, ar
rived in Toronto last night from his 
tour of Inspection of the western divi
sion, and is registered at the King 
Edward. He will meet. Mayor Coats- 
worth to-day, when a discussion on the 

. depression of the tracks In. Parkdale 
will take place.

“There is nothing -much to report," 
said Mr. Hays. “Everything on the 
trip was satisfactory."

Speaking of the Bay-street fatality, 
Mr. Hays said that the railway com
pany had always been willing to go 
ahead, with

As a Result Clergyman Was Placed in 
Nasty Position .'OTICB.

SIMEINT AND
t

PBTERBpRiO, June 11.—(Special.)— 
The Examiner .says that the Rev. J. 
J. Rae of Pioton. the retiring presi
dent of th>_Bay ofXjuinte conference, 
now In session at Row man ville. Has 
been left without a charge for a year 
at his own request, because, it Is al
leged .that a few' months ago he took 
souvenir postcards from the Eaton 
Company store in Toronto and 
g'leoted to pay for them. The act was 
not deliberate on his part, and he ap
parently is the victim »of rather dis-

n *
ts
m XDIDN'T ALLOW OUTRAGE'ANY. x.

HE JOHN KAY COMPANY, Llmiiedf, begTDIVIDEND.

57 1

'
Si |

Continued from Page 1. F U
f77|:|x

to announce that they have purcha tin* en'ire 
slock of The United Arts and Crafts, Limited, 

ot 91-93 King street west.

that a dividend 
itr cent, on the 
uck of this, com- • 
fur the half-year 

tliat a dividend 
- cent. Upon the 
ck of the com» 
tor the half-year'
3 that the same 

after Tuesday,

Bradley’s condition to be_ worse than it 
really was.

“You lied, didn’t you?”
i

■ ‘ :
“Yes.” 71

him
the work of overhead 

bridges, providing, <$£ course, the city 
did its part.

“It was your habit to lie about every
thing, wasn’t it?”

“Whenever it suited my purpose bet-

■ »,
:

• ne-
-The stocks, which consist of exc usivelv high-class 

Art Furniture, Rugs, Brassware, Pottery, Bric-a-Brac, w 
Draperies, Wallpapers, Electric Light Fixtures, eic.,- 
will be so.d on the above named premises at greatly 
reduced prices.

Due announcement »f the sale will be made'in the 
daily papers.

The store is now closed for stock taking.

ter.’’
“You,, have 

hoven’t you?”
“I have lied at times, since I began 

to go wrong.”
“And you started wrong pretty early, 

d’dn’t you?”
“Somewhere between 25 and 30 years

alw-ays been a liar, now,
§?:■
ïi: .
■yuf*

X;tressing circumstances. -Mr. Rae Is 
highly esteemed by his fellow-minis
ters, and has been invited tp. become 
pastor of the Port Hope Methodist 
Cburoh next year-

It seems while In Toronto for the 
purpose of ordaining a young man to 
the ministry, he was in the store ana 
t<ok some souvenir postcards without 
Toying for them. As hé was about 
to leave the store, he was detained, 
and was taken to the office of Mr. 
Eaton, where he made-an explanation. 
Rev. Dr. Carman was sent for, with 
the result that there was nothing fur
ther done.

Mr. Rae’s explanation was that, he, 
was looking at the cards, and at the 
time there was no one near whom he 
could pay. He carried them in his 
hand until the clerk should be disen
gaged. In the meantime the doors to 
the dining-room opened, and as hé 
was in a hurry to take luncheon, ihe 
forgot about the cards, and made for 
the dining-room- It was after he came 
out of the dining-room that he was 
dt it aired.

The charg was made at conference, 
thru a letter sent to one of the .mem
bers. , .

if the Company 
I6U1 to the 30th
■* - W

?
71$ ill ;, j. . . ?Jackson, 

ieral Manager. 
June, 1S07.

f A LASTING 
' WADDING 
. GIFT. The Above Plainly Shows What Rflhffo Has D.n . For Other*. V by Not See 

What It Will Do For You ? Costs Nothing To Try.
1MITITITmvGTVW Mich.—(Special Oor- ing JJhe body to its normal trim, form 

respondence.)—'What has proven to be and weight. From an examination 
a complete revolution In the present made, the ingrédients, of Ren-go are 
ordinary, and usually Ineffectual proven to be not- only harmless, bait 
method of treating otbesity or excess a positive benefit, even to any normal 
ot fat, has recently come to light, and body. It also stimulates the digestive 

direct result of many , remark- tract, produces muscular fibre, and. is 
able cases, the remedy ihas become a positive strengthener to weakened 
quickly ‘known and used among fat nerves and organs disordered by fat. 
people,; not only In this .section, tout The cause of obesity has tong been. 
In many widely separated parts of an unsolved problem to scientists and 
the country, according to autiiorlta- physicians, but the makers of this 
tlve information. remarkable treatment, the Rengo Co.,

The case of Miss Lydia 'Reid, a pro- at Detroit, Mich., have no doulbt found 
minent Sunday school and public a never-failing remedy, judging from 
school. teaoher ; of this city, is one of the cases reported and proven, 
many recent ones which have attract- The Rengo Go. Is now sending out 
ed wide-spread attention. .. r to all those afflicted with this distress-

By the administration of a peculiar jng and dangerous, disease, who send 
mixture, containing, among other their name and address, a package 
things, the extracts of some tropical of the remedy, jupt as a trial We 
fruits, and called Rengo, her weight recommend that every fat person 

reduced moire than a pound a day, write at once to the Rengo Go., and 
and she became In the meantime the g-et a trial package of Rengo by re- 
poasessor of great energy and endur- turn mail to prove its powerful tout 
ance, and what is most remarkable harmless effects, 
of all, no wrinkles afe obsehvaMe, 
even after the loss of almost fifty 
pounds in flesh. This has restored a 
decided youthful look to the face and 
figure. -

Another remorkaible feature of this 
remedy Is thait It contains no noxious 
drugs, which are always so dangerous 
and productive of severe reactionary 
effects- The Ingredients of this Ren-» 
go are of a pleasant taste, prepared 
to a consistency of thick chocolate 
.creams.
compelling assimilation of food and 
exipunging fatty, abnormal deposits, 
no maitter where they may toe, reduo-

old.”
Admits His Cowardice.

Orchard said it was while he was 
living with Adams that he was detailed 
by Haywood to help Adams assassinate 
Judge Gabbert In Denver.

“Haywood said he wanted us to shoot 
«Gabbert because he felt the use of dyna
mite would get everybody in trouble,’ 
said Orchard. His idea is continuing 
to kill was to get the ranch he said 
Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone pro- 
mised him..

“And you were ready to kill evety- 
body in Colorado for an $800 ranlh?”

“I don’t know flabout» that.”
Orchard said he lurked about Judge 

Gabbert’s house several nights# hoping 
frr a chance to. shoot him. •

“Why didn't/you go up and ring the 
doorbell and pump it Into him?’’ -

“Bècause I Mras too cowardly.”
“You considered yourself a 

man, didn’t you?" jï
■T call all the things I ve done cow-

alOrchard was about to go into the de
tails of the conversatiqn with Moyer, 
Haywood and Pettyboçe when court 
adjourned for the day.

4 VACompany,

3 French Gilt
MARBLE CLOCK

that an Interim 
r. lla-llilf' ht the 
r.the year), has 
.’à pi til Stock f< 
me will be pay- . as a »

JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limitedbe closed from 
1907, both * Onfiof our new $20.00 

French Gilt. Clocks 
for the Mantel, would add 
much to tbj cosiness-)of 
the Bride's new home. '
V It has a fine " %rie " 
8-day movement, striking 
every halt-hour on sottly 
toned cathedral gong. -■
•j Having a 
pendulum it can be regü- 
lated very accurately..

The case stands 10 
. inches high, and is of 

heavy beveled glass, with % 
gilt mountings, which 
will not tarnish.
*t Similiar Clocks from 
$18.00 to $135.00.

36 and 38 KING 8T. WEST.OSLBR.
1‘resident

" *

erian and Col- i’jV 
, June 20, Beu- y 
Lrth Parkdale | 
ivterian: June j 
■thodist; June y 
vercourt Bap- 4 
sbyterlan. 
ins have also ; -, 
anlan’s Poiirtj .V 
] the free use 

Saturdays ana 
lot otherwise

Destructive Fires In West. X
PORT ARTHUR, June 11-—(Special.) ‘j 

—-Bush fires In this district are de- 1 
stroying a great deal of timber along 
the Duluth Extension Railway. The 
fire Is now burning elose tb the Vil
lage of Hymens, and If the wind 
changes It will toe wiped out. It Is ’ 
feared the lumber camps will be de
stroyed.

MR. EMMERSON COMES.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson is expected in 
the city this morning to spend a couple 
of days.

brave
mercurial,

- A New Summer Resort.
Bon Echo Inn. the summer hostelry 

of beautiful Lake Maàsanôga, strikes 
a decidedly novel and charming note 
in Its furnishing and decoration. 911-

uttllzed

wast

Another Bicycle Gone.
James Lenahan, 426 Wflton-avenue, 

was arrested, charged with the theft of 
a bicycle^ from F. J. Kormann’s Hotel 
at Sherbourne and Queen-streets.

1. -------------------- -----------F: R. Lalor, M ,R., Dunnville, Is at the 
King Edward.

Mayor Kennedy of Guelph was a vis
itor at the parliament buildings yesterday.
I ..... ..... . i '

, Free Rengo Coupon
Rengto .Gomipany,

1734 Lafaÿette Blvd., Detroit.
Mioli- ,

Send me at once a' free trial 
package of Rengo, the fat reducer, 
in plain wrapper, with proofs, etc.

birch-bark has beenAutomobiles for hire—experienced 
Phone Main 3658. Meteor

very
wherever possible, walls, chairs, table- 
legs and even bed-posts sporting a 
coat. of white and silver, cdol, clean 
and. delightful to the eye. and perfect- 

it keeping with the lovely wilder- 
woods and waters surrounding 

the lim7~ Massanoga’s nearest railroad 
station is Kaladar, 150 miles east of 
Toronto, or. the Canadian Pacific. 
Handsome illustrated folder will be 
mailed upon,request toy C. B. Foster, 
listrict passenger agent, C.P.R., To
ronto

drivers.
Cycle Company, 181 King West. IPS

Kni;Æ,A^
, De». 
M'per-

.'i
i

Pressmen Elect Delegates.
The convention of the International 

Printing Pressmen’s Union will open in 
New York City on Monday night. The 
delegates appointed by the Toronto 
Union are: Ed Randall, A. Bennett, 
George Creighton, N. F. Tumpane and 
F. A. .Attrall. The’organization has 
about 20,000 members in Canada and 
the United States.

feerms st the 
is caused by 
octor knows 

Lw improved 
hese germs, 
healthy.
J. C. AyerCe., Low all. MmQO’_

ly- I 
ness

ms Debility, Mental and Brain Won 
londency, Sexual Weakness, Emission.

■ vitorrKcea, and FjfeHs of Abuse or Excesses. 
’rice $1 per box, six for $5. One willpleafeo six 
ill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 

lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pat'ivhlet 
mailed Fee. The Wood Medicine Cl 
'fumurlu Wind-or) , Twont)

■i c-. Ryrle Bros A PROBLEM FOR THE EDIT0ÎLI
m i • He has - been asked whether step

ping on a man’s' corns .gives provoca
tion for swearing. Answer! Keep the 
toes clear of .corns by using Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor.

Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto
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9 - A
ANNUAL REPORT V) printed* this Report, but have had only 

a te.w.copies typewritten. It will, h«w- 
Ayer, Bif jHrinted as quickly as possible 
|Cn4 a. copy sén$'tp eac^,shareholder.

I now beg to move the adoption of the 
Report, which, will be seconded by the 
.Vice-President^ Mr. Macdonald; Be
fore, however, the - question *ts put to 
the irièetlng the General .Manager will 
say a few. words.

Transferred to Contingent Fund as a

THE SOVEREIGN
» «y m »» m came of which Is not yet assured.. SOOiOOO.O#

Vj/al 1 xALr/Lg Balance carried forward In Profit and Loss Account

V.

CISTORUV-.
1,8^1,49^00

25,252.60

IT<

tuwiniimdl32,275,119.61 i»:"<X -y. June 11th, 1907.
In seconding Ithe Report which has 

been submitted to us I feel very keenly 
"r ■ »the. unfortunate position In which we 

find the Bank to be. As former Presi
dent of the1 Rank I do not for one mo
ment wish to »vade any responsibility.

When Mr. Holt resigned the poafPon 
of President I was very loth to. as
sume the President's .duties, preferring 
to remain Vice-Présidant, feeling I was 
not possessed . of the necessary bank 
training, and having large contracts, of 
my own to carry op, could not deVote^ 
the time needed. However, the Board 
desired that I take the position, and 
ever since then I have devoted as much 
of my time .as I possibly could to look
ing after the affairs of th,e Bank, and 
have .faithfully and honestly endeav
ored^» -carry on the worh to make It 
a. successful Institution. It was found 
•however, that having the Executive 
offices in ■ Montreal, and "the General 
Manager residing there most of the 

.2,915,199.56 time, that it was impossible to give
—---------------- that constant supervision, to"the affairs

..'..$7,531,730.91 9f the Bank that was necessary, and.
it is only fair to myself and to the-Di- 
rectors to say that many large -itiÇiis 
were made and accounts opened wdthi 
out my knowledge, or the knowledge or 
approval of the Board, and in soifje 
cases it was months afterwards be
fore we became aware of them.

Our late General Manager was so 
successful in organizing ,the Bank and 
had succeeded In getting suoh -a large 

* amoun t of business tbar the Board and
is now on a thoroughly sound (basis, myself naturally " placed a great, deal 
that you know the worst of it, and confidence in iflm, and, apart from , 
that you need have no aiFlprehemsion a considerable depreciation iii our se- 
regainiing the future. If the present curl ties, which we natùrally expected,
prosperity continues—and at the mo- Æd not realize the position until a full
ment there seams little reason to investigation was made by 4he present 
doulbt it—it ’is possible that from the General Manager,
amount which has been placed In the 'I have gone oyer the figures present- 
first Contingent Aocount some recov- , by the new executive and embodied > 
ertes may -be made, but the share- Î? the Report, and I second the adop-
holderg” wisest course will be .to con- £*on of that Report, yet I believe and
slâér tlha-t the whole of that amount h°Pe that the accounts will prove very 

Quebec, a large and valuable business. ™ be required to liquidate the debts .better than the. Reports, would
Our country branches have as a whole agülnst which it has been provided. an with the prient excel- ,
been well selected—although we think The position of the special Contln- i®pt organization and healthy business, 
it altogether likely that some of them Stmt Account Is a little different. This amount of deposits,
will have to be closed—and otrr. coentry account to provided mainly In order ohie iq tbat ,we W1U be
managers undoubtedly have the confi- to m««t possible losses on Certain ac- Thuî Jarge share of the I
dence of the farming and mercantile counts, which, from a banking stand- ment ha ve cn™-too™i>r?fent ; mana8V-" * • 
community. Our deposits have shown ^,ret,ai2-in a very unsatisfactory con- mke It is however t_va®)ca?3arjy t0

as “■ Mvife; BiS
quite possible how^ve^ thfî the «è dehT h^vae n?a(5e !Tlore provision for bad More Work Has Been Done Than Ever 
tsiz* - Before, Bays Report.

these delbts may before tong work into other years ^ ^ —
L^tLter,P?f4tl'an’ aRiJ that ‘a ®e In concluding I can only express Wne«s <* the division courts
f^M96 ttone mey may enalblè us again my. regret that the Statement of toe province is Increasing, accord- ^rt oTflhe °rt th* greater nbt “orT^a.tisfectory But wUh mg to the import of Provincial

irjti&^urs sstss 8842? zïïs r&rixîr 7*±r "•* *•*to b® ^ case, we should «be and with the careful, assiduous and 11C *re^ter<2a,y- Xn. 1906 tfhe suits en- 
ü^ft°ft)rfnsfer £rom to - time a able General Manager; whom we have- tere^ numbered t 49,718, as compared

™ ‘î1,3 Contingent been so fortunate to secure, the Sover-- iwluh 47,311 In 1906. The claims totaled5» „„ „.rt arjsriss Spis»‘“aap53mi ='■«««■ «- » ««• «*«
we have a paid-up capital of 33,000,- banks of the country. \ ed 31,652,923. Suitors' money amount-
000, all of which to absolutely Intact. 1 ' ■ --------— ................. ing to ,3631,211.66, was paid Into Court.

Kr'S’rS 'inTïï WILL N0T DISCRIMINATE. «»• thousand three hundred and
•these and in the excellent business --------* Itiwenty-four judgment debtors were
connections at home and abroad, ®rea* Britain Will Secure Same Ad- ordered committed, but only five were 
•which we have, we possess an ex- vantages as Germany. actually committed. This shows a
tremely valuable asset. ----------- •■f? . notable decrease over last year] when FENELON FALLS, June ' ll-.,—(Sp9*
lhav branche3, as a whole, LONDON, June 11.—Foreign Secretary , 51 were actuaMy committed. cial.)—Elmer Byrnell, about 16 years of
them h£?e "a busing ^ lnformed the House of commons q ------ *----------------------------- . age. son-of Mrs. William Byrnell, who
more valuable than I could1 have an- to*day tba,t the United States had offl- Recreation and Inspiration., lives on the outskirts of the village,
tietpated. We have in our country cially Assured his majesty’s government f,?Lhe 5>,r}]arl°ri1?un^a'y Sc’ho°! Associa- wa> 0Ult shooting crows with a cousin,sw-i a? 4sl g?g?& r ,r « » -*• -»« ss*7 =^*«.months have ihown verv r-leartf, th„; mlnistratlon provisions of the German elusive. This will furnish a splendid laid the gun on the grass near the
they possess the confld^ a^d ^teem dtocriml^tion^lTn^X^6 baSlS, f,or opportunity to ettioy a’brief holiday house. The two boys commenced to
of the different communities in which and wal^l un , °th?r ®tate’ in °?e of Lako Erie’s beautiful and play ball. One of them missed the ball,
they are toe representatives of the BritaTn^f she so *** thf whlch struck the «un. setting It off.
bank. 30 ,de®1^?d- ^ W of the cooling breezes, and while The gun was charged with buckshot,

In the fresj start that we are mak-' municatina wTth wîLatco"1- ,tbus benefiting the physical, improve one of which entered Elmer’s abdomen.
ing, all this Swill count very heavfiv 5 the -board of trade, the mental and deepen the spiritual ------------------------------in our twvoi The staff will, I am ^ranLementa makinK the necessary -Ufe. Of last--ear’s schooh Mrs. Am^- Ontario Ladies’ College. ■
sure, turn afaln to their duties, with gir Edward Orev later Ston’lMeR]' I?eer Paj1c> writes : The commencement exercises at. the
tihe relief ofl knowing the exact po- that negotiations Ywith tlw rnul! Joroti^n>«er Scho°^ f ^r6at ln" Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, are

r„ . .h.,,», w,r,;3; BirîBvhS.'Hi sîSE
SHPtl 3Ss& aStfwa &?£&&&& «SÉT5lions cf the adjustments made by the ’ £ ’r d thlt^the^LdtoidTia® for^eat Brltaln-the same advantages Jackson, -99-100 Confederation Life Ir to'iTr R *j Score 77 West’mwb 

X tsaof «P*Z**£ who are %. SI “ ^ ‘ sTrel?. ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^

the 31st' May. Instead of the 30th 
April. This change bas been made .‘h y 
princlipaLty for the reason that, as the
President and General Manager only are the owners;
assumed thelt- new duties on the 1st th„rPlf " ".vi =,hhf„' JTf]?aS]tr3' And L 
and 6th May. respectively, they could TeaUeS?*'t-, pv»rv*mt»ke <-lt tî borsonal 
not possibly deal with the figures for Sh2,re»,0,rt-r.e)hIT „,h^ banks
the 30th April, a date before their rê- that they will in every
sponsilbllity began. Xn addition to wv,11?5 lateresî3
this, it to felt "that, as the 31st May T,hat <hfy do
and 30th November are the dat^s onj ban^f* baslnffs with us
which a number Of the qtjièr banks m, 7’, ^î__îaikî,n £b,r granted,
close their bocks tot' the half-yeàr. it, ’ anti .ndi";,
is better that we should conform _to holden,h °Ur, fhara"'
the more general custom, A bylaw , 2“v, ^•‘f locali-
will- therefore be euibmitted for your ,jfSfv,„aL,2ttenTt>v.r2£, 25va?’ta8¥ 
approval, changing the date of the _'T. that this infia-
ann.ua 1 meeting from toe second Tues- b^wdysrtie used in our fa-
dky in iune to the second Tuesday In shareholders wil.
July. Thé only practical effect to the ft? officer^ W th
shareholders will be that they will ré- ot ban,k n helping on
celve their Sly Mends in March, June. ^ toyltn?Hon ***' praffress °f ^helr 
September and December, Instead of pLJm'c,v = , . , ...
on the present dates, and that the di- „[de ^ Jen7at^3 ,ln "tOvlng tt)e 
vldend payable in December next 3 vf,1 / ' .
three!56 The dbWe,7îï thT cirent ^of toe^Gerie^l ^

ssrrssrss. tyra *l.“ 'SsSr
Brandies or sub-agencies hive been It ma tn som„ ...

ttenSstatyeare f0l’°'Vln* pîaae# djrin? 1» expressed In very, formal and cold-
BerertL, Ont.: Beebe Plain, Que.; ^tV'Sant V'll^nt 

Btairipton, Ont.^Çrachln.Oint.,, B-home, jn ^THch the-actual facts are recorded.
Gue-’ Galiender, Ont.; ptnha-m, Ont.; For>myself: personally x wish to ex- 
Bnglehart. pnt.; Fletolyer, Op>t. ; Ha;- press to you my very sincere regret.
ItT?11.m' 03tV I^mllv>6n' <^t. ; Aar- that it- should have been necessary to" 
rletsv llle, Ont.: Lamlpeth, Ont-; New lay this Report before you. but with 

-Tot*. N. Y.; the facts; as they are we bad absolute- 
North Bay, Ont.; Q\Vén Sound, Ont.; ly .no a"ernatlvé. lean only hope that 
Pefferlaw, Ont.; QiuesnsvMle, Ont.; the progress, which wé confidently 
^.andiwich, Ont; South Wocdsle'e, Ont/; pect to make ddringghe next few 
Sprucedale, Ont.; i#5t. David’s, Ont.; will (n bpurse of 
tStanstead, Que. ; : Stratford, Ont.p Til- the losses which you have made 
bury. Ont.; Windsor, Ont.; * " , It may be thought by some that oti'r

AefnMtus Jarvis, , valuations have been too drastic, but I 
President. unhesitatingly affirm that not one dol- 

Toronto, 11th June, 1907. lar hase been treated as bad or doubt*
General Manager’s remarks: ful that we do not honestly believe to
Now that my report to the Dlrèc- Îîf ®°" The basis qf valuation has been 

tors .and the Directors’ report to the tbat where^ we have no security what- 
shareholders have been read, it to not ever- and little or no prospect of re- 
necessary that l should speak to you ??ZerJns 7^"® ,debt’,.w® have considered 
at anv length. There are, however }l bad and written it off. Where there is 
one or two points on which I think Jaade(luat5 security and doubt as to 
it to well to say a few words. the success of the Particular business •

In the first place, I want to ekprose ^ l^°n ^hic#h,e security is
to you my personal regret that it ba?ad’ or wbe^e 5be marked price is 
should have been my lot to make à *$***!«’ i”®' ^ have eon-
report on your property w'bicTcan- f‘de^d rP‘aCed ft
not but, be reraxded by you all as * * Contingent Account. There-
most disappointing. For the facts as anTmprovem1^ of^atoes ^’n ^hat wlth 
1 have found them I have, of coarse, tog of mo^^L considers P eas". 
no resiponsllbility. The task- which uon of tltomoney ihaths.w pr?£?‘; 
d bad J»® ^ take “Jfpe facto, ascer- ln Contingent Account win lto tottoS»- 

v,'^at they re? ?L r2^ant' and ly recovered, bufNwe should be mis
wfoat the assets of the bank were leadin- you if at *he n~»„t - I
actually worth, and to *lace before we did not provide for the worst™ 
the board as quickly as possible the Owing to the-lack of time and the 
re®al,ts Tof. my examination, ’necessity for ensuring that the infor-

Thto I have done, and my figures mation- did not become known outo’d. 
are before you. Ab I have said' in and used to the disadvantage of the
toy report, I am sure that the bank shareholders' at large, we have not

; For Infants and Children.General Statement, 31st flaÿ, 1907.
Liabilities. - '•
Notes of the Bank tn_£irculation ..........
Deposits not bearlngtnterest ------
Deposits bearing interest .................. ......
Balances due to other banks tn Canada
(Balances due to Agents ln Great Britain ............
Balances due to other banks to foreign countries 
Dividends unpaid ...
Other Liabilities ....
Capital paid-up ......
Balance of Profit and

President's Introductory Remarks. Ithe results of ms valuation are given
Before «king the Secretary, to read £, b1^eport to tba Board, Much Is as 

the Directors’ Report, it seems advis
able that I should explain why I am 
your chairman to-day. Until very re
cently I have not been a Shareholder in 
thL Bank, except to a very small ex
tent, and I have not ln any way been 
Interested In Its affairs. Upon my re-, 
turn from England, to April last, the 
large foreign Interests which held stock 

i ib the Bank represented to me that they 
j fHfcy were not satisfied with the way 
I la. which It was being managed, and 
■ they intimated that they would like 
to take the actiye presidency.

| tiso stated to me that Mr. Macdonald, 

i yuur *Ste President, had expressed him- 
! B<dl as anxious to be relieved of office,
* feeling that special attention at the 
, moment was necessary, and that he had 
net, the technical knowledge, nor had 
the time, to devote from his business, 
which takes him away from Toronto 
for long periods of time, 
look after the Rank's affairs.

Apart from the dissatisfaction with 
the Ma-agement, they stated that the 
Bank’s methods had caused 
tatlon to the

r ;

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Larger,
influ

■ ,..W;...........................32,909,350.00
-V.'. .«£263,660.88 .

.11,737:564.61 14,001,215.49 
118,437.36 

1.648,788.71 , 
l,70e;832J6 

- 3)928-50 
8.313.59

3;

General Manager’s Report.
The President and Directors of The 

Sovereign Bank of Canada:
Early In May last you offered me 

tin position of Joint General Manager 
of this Bank, and on the 6th of that 
month I entered on my new duties, 
which, owing to Mr. Stewart’s having 
been granted leave of absence, Involved 
my taking at once full charge of the 
Bank.

Apart from the general supervision 
o' the dally business of the Bank, the 
first task awaiting me was the valua
tion of the assets placed ln my charge, 
and as there was an interval of only 
five weeks between the day on which I 
began work and the date set (or the 
Annual Meeting of Shareholders. -I 
have had to devote myself to this valu
ation to the exclusion, as nearly as pos
sible, of everything else.

In the very short time at my dis
posal It Would have been impossible for 
me to have arrived at a definite con
clusion without the Invaluable assist
ance of the Chief Inspector, Mr. Robert 
Cassels, whom I have known for many 
years, apd with whom I had for some 
time been intimately associated In the 
work of the Head Office of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. It is owing to 
the unwearied and Intelligent aid of Mr. 
Cassels, and of Mr. Mackenzie, the In
spector, both of whom entered the ser
vice some little time earlier than my
self, that I have been able to complete 
mv valuation by this date.

In the valuation of assets amounting 
to 325,000,000, it is obvious that there 1s 
room for a wide difference of opinion, 
but when a distinct element of doubt 
to clearly present In any particular as
set. the only right course for a con
servative . banker 1s to take the safe 
view of It, and to - place a 
definite value only on that amount

reasonable

! V ■ :
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ÀWge table Preparation for As - 

simila ting teFoodand Regula
ting the S tomachs andBowels of
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000,000.00
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$22,522,168.31
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ASSETS.
Gold and Silver Coin ......... -................. .................................. . 212,447.81
Dominion Notes ........ .. 1...;;......... .. .....' ... 1,181,491,00 1,393,93881
Deposit with .Dominion Government fdr security of Note circu

lation ...)■••
Notes of and Cheques on other banks
Balances due from other banks to Canada .........
Government Bonds,- Municipal and other Securities 
Call and Short Loans ,.

, r

1

I ! Promotes’Digestion.Ciicerful- 
ness andIkst.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Ffinyal. 
Not Narcotic.

ofme as80,000-00 
;..1,061,091.78 

. 280.299.89 

.1,80*300.87

i* It was •>
HI • A •V»

y&tvw arOMDrSANUEUmHEB
W-

SB - „
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t: j

21, VOther Current Loans and Discounts ................ ..
Past Due Bills (fully provided for) ..............
Real Estate (other than Bank Premises) ..............
Bank Premises and Safes and Office Furniture 
Other Assets ..........

:i4,458,778.90 
. 44,443.15

11,938.09 
64,233-25 
■y.044.61

InV, t ,1v

Useto properly
f».............322,622,168.31

Toronto, Slet May, 1907. 4A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness ànd Loss of Sleep.J r For Over 

Thirty Years
So far as the future, of 4 toe 

Bank Is concerned, I have no
hesitation to saying that Its
prospects, are of the best. It will have 
a fully paid-up capital of 33,000,000, 
which we may be certain to Absolute
ly Intact, while tn toe Special Centln- 
gent Fund It has, 1 hope, the" nucleui 
of a Rest Account, which I trust will, 
within the next fetv years, begin to 

respectable proportions. We 
have throughout Ontario and in part of

great lrri-
other Canadian banks, 

who were, in consequence, not very 
friendly towards it, and they felt that 
owing to my close connection with a 
number of the tanking Institutions I 
m.ght be able at the present moment to 
or.ng about a better feeling with the 
other banks.

My first duty on taking office was to- 
ask the Board to appoint Mr. Jemmett 

; “le C. B. of C. as Joint General 
Manager, and Mr. Stewart was at once 
given leave of absence. Subsequently 

Stewart sent in his resignation, 
which has been accepted, and Mr. Jem-1 Which 
mett has been appointed General Mana
ger. Mr. Cassels and Mr. Mackenzie 
had already been secured as Inspectors 
to make a quick Report of the Bank’s 
affairs, and from the day on which Mr. 
Jemmett assumed his duties he, to- 

7 Jet her with myself and the Inspectors,
has been continuously engaged to a 
revaluation of the Bank’s entire assets.
Had not Mr. Cassels and Mr. Mackenzie 

\ Possessed some knowledge of the Bank's 
* affairs, It would have been impossible to 

have accomplished, this work to the 
time allotted to us, namély, the period 
between May 1 and the present date. I 

1am glad tq say, however, that by con-, 
stapt work almost nlghtand day we are 

' now able to lay before you the true 
position of the Bank. In doing so, Ï 
wish to say that I realize. to life fuir"

-a ! the gravity of what we have found it 
necessary to do, and’the keen disa|>-, 
pointrhent you will feel;-- the facts 
that the Management was too anxious 
to build lip a business qulelby, and 
you are now to feel the effects of over- 
zeal and losses which have been In
curred through unauthorized advances.

In the course of my Investigation I 
find that some of our largest losses are 
ln accounts never authorized, or never 
reported to the Directors; in fact, in 
seme cases the Directors were kept in 
total ignorance of their existence, sever 
having heard of them till brought to 
their attention by us. 1

Without further comment, therefore, 
we will enter on the formal business bf 
the meeting, and I will call upon the 
Secretary to read the Directors' Report.

- 1Charles 
• lowing e ll 
York cun 
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without

doubt, be recovered within some rea
sonable time. Any conjectural value 
which an asset may have, any value 

rests entirely on the ability of 
to do something he hopes

THE CENTAUH COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. '

;!

•>
"A ■which

some person
he may be able tO" do. and which, if he 
has good fortune. It Is perhaps no.t un
reasonable to think he may be ableto 
do—should clearly be disregarded. The 
value, therefore, which has been plac
ed on the Bank’s assets Is the value 
which we feel certainx-eafi be recover
ed. not In all cases at once,/but by the 
exercise for a reasonable time of care 
and patience.

The results of my examination, made 
on the lines which I have Indicated., 
are as follows:

I have to recommend that there be 
written off for bad debts, 3700,655-91. 
for depreciation In securities 3150,607.95, 
and for \ reduction to .bank premises 

are and furniture 348,109.26. In addition to 
the forego 19g the sum of $641,494 should 
be set aside In contingent fund for 
accounts which are in liquidation, or 
in which there Is a large element of 
doubt, and a further contingent fund 
of $800.000 should be provided In re
spect of certain unsatisfactory fitfr 
vances, the outcome of which is at 
present by no means clear. To do this 
It,will be necessary to' appropriate the 
whole of the Rest Fund, leaving the 
Rank with a pàld-up capital of 33,000,- 
000. After this has been done there 
will remain 326,252.50, to carry forward 
to the Profit and Doss Account of the 
current year. There Is no question that 
this result will be a great dlsappoint- 

Ponnrf ment to the beard, and U Is with much
• th . . l e"grp . v . regret that I find It my. duty tq, advise
_ The Directors beg to present to the yo,u t0 this effect. My course, how- 
Sh.areholders the Fifth Annual Report, ever ,was clear, to take the facts as I 
ccvering the year ending April 30, 1907, found theim and to Inform you as 
together with a statement of assets and nromotlv aS possible of the real con- 
lUitllitles, as on May 31, 1907. For rea- dltl<>nP 0"f the Rank
sens which will be apparent as we pto- It wduld at the moment be of Uttlerart. 
ceed, the Report this year deals also uge and would be extremely dlstaste- 
wlth events-which havf occurred-since fal' to me, to enter. Into, any criticism 

,c o3 ng of tbe books on Apiy 30 j of the previous administration, or to 
la25’ . .. . „ . , ll try to account for the large losses
dentUrthft tfhh»P^wLirea»f which have occurred. The depreciation

' de t ,tbat the affalra of the Bank ve- , securitiqs to. perhaps, not more than 
manded more time than the then Presl- V ,, . _.v,i„v,dent could give, and he ./expressed hto- s^p'd be,lXpehC‘f4u flt toev did tost 
desire to be relieved of ihe presidenev va^ue5 a ^ h-no that nn^pr
At the end nf the Ranfc’a veac. * year, and i? should hepe that, undera meeting of the ^fd hetd on May 1 favorable # conditions a considerable

last, his resignation wtos accordingly p^rt of aJTKlunt wrlt n
accepted. At the same meeting Mr. should bp recovered.
D. M. Stewart resigned from^ the D1-- *n, theiyery na^r? ot }tUn«s a new
rectorale, and Mr. AemUlus Jarvis was Bank "Ithout a jilstorj', to gulde=lt 
elected to the Board to fill the vadancy almost certain, to incur losses which an 

. thus causecL • Mr. Jarvis . was su$Sns- . older bank would avoid., These con- 
qvesitly elected President,' iù place of | sidetations apply with special force in 
Mr. Macdonald, who consented to re- ) tkls particular case. The Bank has In 
main on the Board, and was .elected tke Paat been too ambitious. It has 
Vice-President. Mr. J. H. D'ùnn ét Piled up Its figures at an extraordln- 
Lcndon, England, who #.as here at the arlly rapid rate, ’and -it has paid the 
time In the Interest,of the Drosdner natural penalty for attempting to grow 
Bank, was also elect.eti a Director. too fast, and for departing from • the 

I: was represented tp Mr. Jarvis that beaten paths fit experience, which, to 
the duties of the presidency would take banking more than ln any other "busU-

tfess. It 1s most- necessary to follow,
But the losses which have been made 
are far too heavy to ■ be explained Jn 
this way, and I ought, .perhaps, to Say 

resolution confirming this arrangement that In many cases halts have- been 
will be submitted for your approval. ' made for which sound banking prln- 

The new President at once foufffl It ciples offer no apparent justification, 
his; duty to strengthen the Executive, ,’and under methods directly contrary 
and on May 6 Mr.VF. G. Jemmett, who , to tho9e which will be followed by the 
had for twéhty-two years been to the ; present -managemeife 
strrtce of the Canadian Bank" of Com
merce. and for tha last five years Secre- ! of the Profit and Less Account and of 

‘ tary of that Bank,--became" Joint Gen- the General Balance Sheet at-, the Bank 
eral Manager, Mr. Stewart beinglàt the will be as fallows: It win~6ré ooserved 
fip.me time - granted leave of absence. 1 that the Profit and Loss statement Is 
Mr.' Jemmett's first duty was to make ; as of - 86th April with .my adjustments 

-as complete and exact a valqatlop as I made as an, addendum. The Ueneral 
possible of the ^ssets of the jtonk. .and t Balance Sheet Is as of the 31st May.

Balance at credit of Profit andytfoss Acet. on 30th April,

1906 .......................................... ■■■■ ■■..................... ...........(. •• ••••■
Net Profits for toe year ended 30th April, 1907,, after 

deducting charges of management,- Provincial 
X Government and Municipal taxes. advertising 

expenses and 'accrued Interest on Deposits, and 
after making some provision for bad and doubtful 
debts ....

Premium on new stock

BCY DfES FROM LOCKJAW.! Cobalt 
Abitibi .. 
Amalgarri 
Beaver U 
Buffalo . • 
Cleveland! 
Clear Lai 
Cobalt C< 
Cobalt Lq 
Cobalt D< 
Colonial i 
COhiagaa 
Empress 
Foster .. 
Greeen'-1 
Hudson I 
Kerr Lali 
McKinley 
Nlpisslng 
N.ova Scq 
Ontario, j 
Peterson 
Red Rod 
Right of 
Rothschib 
Silver Le 
Silver Ba 
Silver «u 
Temlskan 
Trethewej 
(University 
Watts ...

British i 
Cariboo 1 
Con. Mini 
C. G. F. 
Diamond 
Giant ..... 
Internatlu 
North Stl 
Rambler 
White Be

Rallwa; 
C. P. R. 
Niagara, 1 
Rio Jan. , 

ao Pauli) 
oronto 1 

Twin Cltj 
Winnipeg!

Navlgatl 
N lagara 
Northern 
R. &.O. 1 
St. Lawrj

Banks— 
Comm ores 
Crown ... 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Home BtJ 
Imperial ] 
MetropollJ 
Montreal 
Nova Scii 
Ottawa . J 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Sterling .1 
Traders’ 
United ,E

Loans, ] 
Canada n 
Canada B 
Central C 
Colonial 
Dominion 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Huron & 
Landed E 
London <9 
Dondon B 
National 
Ontario I 
Toronto 1 
Western ]

Mlseellal 
Bell Tele] 
Canadian] 
Canadian 
City Dalr 
City Daln
Consumer 
Confédéré 
Dominion] 
Dominion 
Electric 1 
Mackay ]
■vrd° L corn 
Manhatta] 
Mexican 1 

. National»] 
Nova Sool 
K- A- Ro 

- y? estern J

Poster—I

BUSINESS OF DIVISION COURTSof which over 80 per cent, are of a tho
roughly ^normal and healthy nature. 
Their growth has naturally been check
ed to some extent by the recent feel
ing of uncertainty, -but now that this 
has been removed, now that we know 
our exact position, and that our assets, 
on their present valuation, are on as 
sound and clean A basis as any Bank 
could possibly desire,! have no doubt 
that the Bank will again make steady 
and conqlnuous progress, and that the 
esteem in which it is he'd thruout 
the country districts iwHl year by year 
Increase. The tank haa Its own dis
tinct sphere of usefulness, and, in 
working along safe, sound and con
servative lines. It will do its full 
share ln contributing to the prosper
ity of the districts In which it Is re
presented.

<

Was Vaccinated Ten Days Ago While 
. Crossing Ocean.7 .

George Harold Meads, aged 7 years 
and 6 months, son of George Meads of 

ln~j219 Lis gar-street, died on Sunday of 
kx-kja^, following vaccination. He was 

vaectoated ■ while crossing the ocean , 
about ten days ago, and on Friday last 
became 111, death resulting on Sunday, 

Dr. J. W. Smuck reported tne matter 
to the medical health’ department. City 
Analyst Shuttleworth said it was the 
first case of the kind ever reported 
in Toronto. 'fc

:

lÿj ;;

1II * :

I ill!

]l
F. G. Jemmett, 

Joint General Manager.
Toronto, 8th June, 1907. ;
The results of this examination were 

a most painful surprise to your (board, 
bat after the figures had been care
fully revised by your president and 
considered by the board, they, deemed 
It necessary to confirm Mr. Jemmett’s 
recommendation.

A by-law will be submitted tp you, 
reducing the capital, and authorizing 
the necessary application to the 
treasury board for the confirmation 
of your action.

Mr. Stewart’s resignation of his po
sition as General Manager has been 
submitted to the board .and duly ac
cented. Mr. Fi G. Jemmett, the Joint 
General Manager, has been appointed 
General Mia nager in place of Mr- StetV-

LAD SHOT WHILE PLAYING.
-

1
i

1

- f

5.

; Hi
property will 
future to do 
can to assist, thtir

continue ln 
all that 

bank.

■ 6I

How Pure Water Help 
Office-Workers’ Brains

s
LI

ljECAUSE the brain works 
JU but badly if the body is

refreshing, natural water, - 
crystal(clear, health-giving, 
will be brought right into your *

I

f clogged with the 
tern’s waste products—
And at, least ten glasses of 
water a day are needed 
to help the body keep itself 
clean inside. Less won’t dis
solve and flush out the brain-, 
slowing wastes.

sys-up a considerable portion of his time.' 
and that,it would, therefore, be neces
sary to make hjs remuneration suffi-- 
cient to compensate him for this. A

im
office ready for use.

5 I i J K 
T ill 
KlfPJ *

- NEl That is the special price to 
business houses for York 
Springs Water—a -dime a 
gallon, delivered. And the 
York Springs people for a 
trifling extra cost, will pro
vide a handsome, sanitary 
water-cooler as well. ~ -

V-
- If my report Is adopted the flprure-s

i. ’
as

* f mm» «nrmmm I

r %
i But it must be PURE water, 

v Better none than water that 
is the least doubtful.'

Elii
3 15,931.77

If i ex-, 
years

time repay you all for
J- *

Of course there is water to 
drink in your office, but—is it 
PURE water ? City water is 
almost never really pure. 1 
Sometimes it is actually dan- ~ 
gerous.

T en cents for a gallon’s worth of 
brain-helping—of body better- 
ing—a gallon of ideally pure 
York Springs Water.

• 243.027.16 
25,950 93Iji'j *

K $284,908.^34 Which - has been appropriated as follows: 
Quarterly Dividends at 6 per cent, per annum—

________F • No. 13, paid lffth Aug.. 1906 ..
ijlBB'. No. 14, paid 16th Nov., 1906. .

No. 15," paid 16th Feb., 1907- • •
1 No; 16, payable 15th May; 1907IE '

r
Folli

January......355,727.11
57.431.30 

. 58,798.20 
.....5. • •.. 60.000.00

J*
J*:

Y
You, and everybody in the 
office, will do 
work for it. It is 
P61156—it’s*an investment.

Buffalo
Coniagas
Cobalt cJ 
Colonial 1 
Drummarj
Enter 
Creeu-MJ 
Kerr LakJ 

(J«col 
LnReee 
McKinley 

The t 
The

tone, ini 
tons, van

3351.956.61 
.. 25.950.00 
... - 7,832.71

York Springs Water saves the 
office-supply problem. For ten 
cents a gallon this limpid,

” T-insferred to Reserve Fund......
Written off Safes and Office .Furniture,

Z?all the better*•265,739.32
a»' . not an ex-P ...

19,169.61i r-
^ , Ta this, have been added:

r Amount transferred from Rest Accoun..............t
■Amount transferred from Capital Account ........

t....1,255.95(100 
...1.000,000.00 2,275,119.61 Just ’Phone Main 3741

The Mineral Spring, Limited, Toronto
4 *

i^^/Aghlast the total thus arrived at the following 
charged : >

Written off bad debts ..................................... ••.. ..............
Written off for depreciation in securities ................. ..
Written off Bank Premises and Furniture 
Reserved for. Unearned discount

t amounts have been
J

. 700,656.91 ’

. *iae.607.95 

. yfc.109.25 <r 
.. *7%,ooo.oo

V
908,373.11• • •t

60s 9

■ r ff y
.1- . V

1v *•-*2
I
l

x
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COBALT—Manager at Green-Meehan Makes a Report to Directors—COBALT :V» i

■-C<>
at 85, 500 at 86 cash, 100 at 85. 1000 at 86,
200 at 84, 600 at 84, 500 at 84, 500 at 84, 500

Tre'thewey-100 at 76. 2500 at 76, 1000 at 
75, 100 at 76, 1000 at 74*, 1000 at 74, 2600 at
75, 500 at 74, 500 at 74, 600 at 74. 600 at 74,
100 at 75; sellers thirty days, 1600 at 75, 
600 at 75.

Green-Meehan—100 at 43.
Silver Leaf—500 at 8*.
Nova Scotia—10,000 at 19*.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.08.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—1500 at 73*. 50 at 73, 25 at 73, 

500 at 73, 500 at 73.. 600 at 73, 500 at 78, 500 
at 73;

Green-Meehan—100 at 40*, 100 at 40.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.06*.
Silver Leaf-500 at 8*. 3000 at 8*. 1600 a# 

8*. 1000 at 8*.
Nlplsslng—One day delivery, 25 at 11.16.
"Foster—500 at 81*, 500 at 81*. 600 at 81%,

1000 at 82, 
at 82, 600

LAW* GO. sThe better judge 
you are of brandy 

. the better you will ’ 
k be pleased with

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE ■I

** LIMITED ----------IN---------- ‘

^Coleman, Bucke, Loraine, Larder Lake, Montreal 
River, etc. Passed or Unpassed. Varying 

in value from $300 to $3,000,000.

Children. ■ ★ INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-7^1-732 ;
Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO, CNT. _____ed7

Ijrger Ore Shipments Are Without 
Influence—Trading is in Pro

fessional Hands.
Mines 

Brandy
u Have si !

Three
Starught t

I

tHlNEaC"
cognac

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 11. 
_ little activity In the mar- 
mining shares to-day, such 

as occurred being confined to 
or four of the active issues.

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hine £r Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. ROBLIN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

For sale by all reliable dealers.

MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO

501
500 at 81*, 600 at 81*. 500 at 81*.
600 at 82, 500 at 82, 500 at 82. 500 
at 82.

Colonial—100 at 2.00. .1
Silver Queen-800 at 1.06. 100 at 1.06. 
Peterson Lak

There was
Icets for
dealings

Trethewey had a free mar?
fhe close^quotaUons^-ere Im>?’a^Uflrm Tpronto Stock Exchange Curb, 

at the opening; The greater volume Selle£f- Buyers.
J? ore shipments made last week had Foster Cobalt ............t......................*

Articular influence on the trad- Trethewey .............................. .6
mg.PThe fact that Foster had again “,^-DaTr^h Sav. .. .

„ the shipping list was satlsfacr Cobalt gnver Queen .........................
to holders. The market at the pre- Silver Leaf ..........................................09

't time is very much in the hands of Abitibi and Cobalt ......î...............
fh. trading element, and sufficient stock Beaver ........................................................
u afloat to admit of short trading with Red RockSfSw » CO............

U.OOO pounds of high-class ore was Rothschlld Cobalt Co ...
taken out of the Silver Queen last Fri- Cleveland Cobalt ............ ..
Hsv and that the body of ore In which Green - Meehan ......................
the mine Is at présent working is keep- Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt. .25 

sorters busily engaged the ; Peterson Lake 
Very little Silver Queen I Coniagas. xb. ..
. __and Cobalt Central .

4!612 Traders Bank Building,
109 at 32. . I1

'/■ •<
j.51 delay In shipment of this machine, and 

we have reached the limit of sinking In 
shaft while using steam for the 

arills. It Is expected that shipment 
will be made on the date promised, and 
It will probably be July 10 before wè 
wiP have the machine installed and In 
operation.

At this date we have a crew of fifteen 
men at work trenching and prospect
ing the unexplored portion of the south
ern part of the property, and it Is ex
pected that a number of veins will be 

3.90 uncovered within a short time. Not to 
.... exceed five acres of the property has 
.19* been even hastily prospected, and a 

plan of thoro systematic trenching has 
... • been mapped out for the coming *um- 
... mer.
— ! The property Is equipped with a

1 boarding-house 24x48 feet, with accom- 
1 modatlon to feed 100 men. The bunk- 
house is fully equipped with lrfon beds, 
blankets, etc., and can accommodate 
over eighty men. The office building Is 
20x30 feet, and has five rooms on the 
upper floor. f

All of the above-mentioned work has 
been accomplished from Nov. 1 to date, 
and most of it under- the most adverse 
weather conditions.

When the air-compressor is Installed, 
the property will be thoroly and syste
matically developed, and from the pre
sent Indications it Is evident that pro
perty will produce à large amount of 
good grade ore during the year.

;

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines,.73 CHANGES AT TEMAGAMI 
HOTELS IN NEW KANOS

Limited
entered

(No Personal Liability)

Head Office lO Trust Building, Sparks Street, Ottawa
THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES”

fltory

In We hold seven, claims—the firgt diicoveries ab Larder Lake. No eppoiition when 
eur claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and hi, associates cyefnlly selected and staked 
what ia the opinion of experts and others who are io a position to know,Is oao ef the 
richest; discoveries ever made in this country. As an evidence of this we have hoes 
daily receiving orders for our stock from parties living in the vicinity of vhe mine/ 
and Cobalt.

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stock for sale at 11.00 per share, * 
large block of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should sepd in 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

-THINK THIS OVER-
FIRST in the field and the belt locations;
CAREFUL and economical management;
N.o INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statements;
A STRAIGHTFORWARD preposition end your money's worth;
One dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar.

Write to tke company or call for prospectus and further information.

“King” O’Connor Will Cease to 
Direct Beautiful Hotels, 

in North.

v 1.90 '.39'.

Use 2 i.ïôing four
wliole time, 
stock is pressing on 
offerings are 
market on 
without any special support.

the market, and Cohalt 
_ being well taken. The 
the whole closed dull and

'.ïiCobalt Lake Mining Co. 
Cobalt Contact Silver ..
Empress Cobalt ..............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
University Mines .............
Watts .........................................
Consolidated M. & S........

Over Tihe three hotels to the Temagami 
district, together with the boats of 
the O’Connor Steamboat and Hotel 
Company, will this year be under en
tirely new management, aind a mum- 
'ber of modern improvements will be 
Introduced into both services. Nego
tiations, which have extended over 
several months, have .resulted In the 
introduction of a large amount of new 
capital into tihe O’Connor Stearriboat 
and Hotel Company.

As already announced to the dally 
press, the personnel of the directorate 
ol the company has larged y changed, 
and is now as follows: Mr. David Fas- 
ken, President; M-r. W. . G. Goeder- 
iham, vice-president; Mr. W. H- Good- 
■erham, Secretary-Treasurer, and Mr. 
C. D. Warren and Mr. JOhn Bourke, 
(Directors. The new executive of the 
company, after giving the matter of 
the appointment of a General Man
ager great consideration, haye select
ed for that position Capt. John Mial- 
colmson, known to thousands of tour
ists and travelers, from every part 
of the continent tor years as the man
ager of Jihe Welland Louse, at' St. 
Catharines.

Captain Madcplmson has enjoyed 
■many years of experience In catering 
to the creature comforts of American 
touriste especially ,and in his con
duct of the three hotefls owned by the 
company he will have all the advan
tage to be qibtained from an efficient, 
and thoroughly ; trained staff of em
ployes In each hotel. Ttids season will 
see the three hotels more modernized, 
but still retaining the quaint rustic 
simplicity, so much to keeping with 
their surroundings, and so keenly en
joyed by visitors. Mr. Dorr O’Connor, 
whose long career and many enter
prises to the Terriagami district have 
earned for him the title of the “King 
of the Temagami.”. has given up the 
management of the company, and he 
will devote hits attention to his Im
portant mining Interests, being suc
ceeded by Captain MalcOlmson. Mr. 
O'Connor £'ili still retain his connec
tion with the company as a share- | 
holder.

New York Curb.
' on0rttbeheNe0w Canadian goMField,.......................

’SzwilssInK closed at 11* to 11*. high Canada Cycle & Motor Co. ... 
..ilow 11* 2500: Silver Queen, 11-16 to lBritish Columbia P. (com).
1U hSth 1*. low 1 1-16. 600; Green-Meehan. Havana Central .................................
«',0 51). 100 sold at 7-16; Buffalo, 2% to Mexican Electric ............... ...

no sales ; Trethewey, 73 to 76. no sales, Stanley Smelters .............................
McKinley. 11-16 to 1*. no sales; Red 
Rock*% to *. no sales; King Edward.
9™ to 1 high 1. low 15-16. 200; Foster,
13-16 to %. no sales;- Silver Leaf. 8* to 9. 
no sales; Abitibi. 10 to 12. no sales; Co- 
loitlal Silver, 2 to 2*; Cobalt Central. 29
‘on Boston3£urb7 Silver Leaf closed at 

8 to 9. 500 sold at 10. ,.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange6 Asked. Bid.

: .t
.06.. .06*ears COBALT STOCKS

INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING,

STOCKS—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—100 at 76*. 500 at 74, 100 at 

73, 200 at 73, 500 at 73. 500 at 73, 700 at 73. 
Foster—200 at 86. 600 at 85.
Cobalt Lake—3000 at 22, 1200 at 22. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—100 at 78, 100 at 73. 100 at 73*. 
Foster—400 at 84. 200 at 85. 
Green-Meehan—100. at 40.
Silver Leaf—100 at 8*.

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, LimitedPOX dte ROSS.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Bxchaag:,

43 Scott St,. Toronto
• Tel. M. 7393. Establ ished 1887.

Room IO. Trust Building, Ottawa, Ont,
:>v.vomrciw; ed

DISCONTINUED SHIPPING. LARDER LAKE BOOM NOW ON.Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi .....................
Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo--------  -............
Cleveland ...................
Clear Lake .................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Cobalt Development 
Colonial ..
Coniagas .
Entires* ..

0CKJAW. 812
MEW LH8KÏ3AJRD, June 11.-(Now 

that the snow has almost entirely 
disappeared. New Ltskeard is the 
busiest place In this northern camp. 
The stampede to Larder Lake has noiw 
almost attained fever heat, and the 
supply’ merchants experience great 

Ity to getting their supplies thru

10.. 15 
.. 80
..2.75 2.25

30

Green-Meehan Development Delayed 
For Want of Machinery.lys Ago While

60;an.
27 At a meeting of the directors of the 

Green-Meehan Mining Company, held 
Thursday, May 30, it was decided, In dl
view of the manager’s report regarding and ’keeping up their stock of miners’ 
the Impossibility of economically con- supplies bn account of the heavy de- 
tmuirig extraction of ore by hand man-d for camping outfits. 
methods as hitherto employed, owing 
to the failure to deliver the air com
pressor which has been on order since 
Dec; 17 last, to discontinue shipping for 
the time being, and to devote entire en
ergies to carrying out the system of de
velopment vyork as outlined by the Specimens of quartz, showing plenty 
company’s consulting engineer, T. P. of free gold, which they display, the
Bislafid, which will. In part, consist of best of which were Obtained from the
continuing No. 1 shaft down to the 110 Lucky Boys’ properties. Intense Inter- 
foot level, to be followed by extensive est is taken in these -properties, and" 
drifting and cross-cutting to determine ' it is reported tb&t mining claims ad- 
the magnitude and values of the ore joining same are fetching fabulous

At the same time a force of prices. Their development is being
men will fie energetically employed in anxiously watched, owing to the nom- 
piospecting the unexplored portion' of ber of rich veins which have been un- 
the company’s lands.. covered" Additional Interest is taken"

Manager' Charles O’Connell presented to Lucky Boys owing to the fact that 
a report to the directors at the same the parties interested are all- pro ml- 
meeting, of which the following is a nient residents of New Diskea,rd, who 
Part : are also connected with the most suc-

There have been discovered to cesful mining interests In this coun
date eleven different veins, all of them try. These properties are regarded as 
being within an area of less than five *be richest in Larder Lake, as they 
acres,, and situated to the south central w ere the second ’ claims, staked in the 
part of the property, 1 vein, on district,
which most of the work has been-done, 
ha.- been stripped and traced on the 
surface for a distance of 314 feet. It 
strikes north about S' wesL—affîd Is
vertical In dip. The fissure varies in East Bay Larder Lake Gold Mines, ! 
width from 2 to 6 feet, and the vein Limited, took place in the offices of 

".from 2 fo 14 inches. It Is opened with ' _ „ ,T . . , . -
an "underhand slope,” having a length lMessrs- Ross & Holirrtetead, solicitors
of 158 feet and a maximum depth of of the company, East King-street, To- 
50 feet. From this slope there/Kas been ronto and the following board of di- 

pipped 102 tons of ore. r6ct 3 were e]ectei: Samuel Hart of 
djoining this slope on the north there werher Bros. & Hart, merchants,.

three-compartment Monitreal; James A. Ross, manager- 
VWK rfhR6hf‘hTw, t has reached a sterliTlg 33,nk Wellandiport, Ont.; M>a- 
depth of 68 feet. There are two hoist- , w* H Coooer fiscal agent To-

* ^toT'w Alfr^Bugg nLnlger'Cen- 

man way of 41-2x3 feet. It is tim- tral Realty Co., Toronto; J.
Thto shaft to^nk'onTh/lein'aM gr PKu^r Buffalo'

shaft will be sunk to a depth of100 feet, ager London Life,^ Toronito ^

dîin« 'runPbothanorathTnd'sotohCon Iht board the following officers were elect- EVERY CREDIT TO MR. CROW, 
drifts run both north and south on the fcd. Sam,ut)| Hartpresideut; James A. ---------------- , , - _ !
ore shoot. ,rCSiS. vice-president; Major Cooper. Saturday was a great day for -he C. ;

o' V s ™ second vice-president; W. Al&-ed A- A. U.. when their games at the Is-:
west of the No i, and has Meen open- iR secretary-treasurer; Major land drew .over 6000 people. Much of j
edby an underhand stope 51 feet long. . manaXg director the success can be tracer to W. C. !
and at this time is 21 feet deep. From P* ^ s______________ Crowe, the secretary," who was the
this vein there has been produced and Estate Pays to Province. originator in h-avihg these games pull-
shipped 12 tons of ore. making a total ' , ,. «a off ......
shipment of about 90 tons of graded A first instalment of $11,300 of the ; Crowe first tried it with the skat,
ore realizing about $65,000. and 24 tons succession dues on the estate of the in^r’a^beflnrthe Garti^n A A had

low-grade ore. the proceeds from which late Peroival Maxwell was Pal<* >,t0 ’ L blg Meor and with‘Longboathave not been received to date. A two- the provincial treasury yesterday. Mr. a big l^oor mert and
comnressor shaft is now being sunk on Maxwell died in Ireland, leaving an es- as the dhier attraction, tne game- o 
the No 8 vein and U ta intended that ta to valued aOover $1,000.000, of which fnd^MCA
both of these veins will be worked from $200,000 consiste^ of lands op Amherst P c^e°£sl]t^eesi^t ^nd ^ M A“ 
one shaft. Island, in thig"provinde. | at the suggestion or Mr. crowe.

On Dec. 17, *1906. a contract was made .............................. ..— . . '■ . ' -------------
with the Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Com- __ ___________________ _ . Ï . ■- _ -_______ ___

îs5.sj«sü5»kÆ free to men unt l curedboilers and one class G.I.C. compound | IILIa IvF IWI 1 w * ■ ■ * ™ w w 
airtcompressor capable of producing 925 
cubic feet of free air per minute a ta 
pressure of 80 lbs. per square inch. The 
betters were delivered In March, and 
we had steapi up on one of them on 
April' 1. Delivery of the air compressor 
was promised due on March 28, and 
several dates have been set since that 
time on which they hoped to make 
shipment Thev now inform us that 
the best possible delivery they 
make is about June 15. We have been 
ba^ly handicapped on account of the

30l aged 7 years 
iorge Meads, at 

on Sunday of 
nation. He was 
png the ocean 
on Friday last 
ng on Sunday, 
rted tpe matter 
-partment. City 
Lid It wag the. 

ever reported

22 ■

1.80.......2.12,.......... 4 004.10
PUP* I T . All COBALT Stocks 
LUdAL I ! Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

COBALT STOCKS50 ‘Si*.. 82Foster ........................... .......
Greeen - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay z..........
Kerr Lake ........................
McKinley Dar. Savage

l'NIpissing ............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Ontario................................

. Peterson* Lake ................
Red Rock.............................
Right of Way ................
Rothschilds ............
Silver Leaf .......................
Sllv* Bar ............. ...........
Silver Queen ..................................... ..
Temlskamlng, old stock ......... 109
Trethewey .............
University .....................................
Watts ......JS..............................

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining & Smelting ..
C. O. F. S.
Diamond Vale ^

International. Coal & Coke .T/ 72 
.. 17

BOUGHT AND SOLD:::45
Hundreds and hundreds of .prospect

ors, miners and capitalists are pass
ing thru here On their waiy to and 
from Larder Lake. Arrivals from Lar
der Lake are arousing great enthusi
asm on account of tihe magnificent

isoISO F. ASA HALL & CO.,
609 Temple Building, Toronto,

...4.50 3.75 

...1.20 1.00 

..11.76 11.50 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King-st. West.

Toronto, Ont •
Member* Standard Stock Exchang*. ed1922

3'
29* Phone M. 4933. A. E. OSLER &CO.32
2:.46

5.00 |SON COMMISSION.ALL
SOLDCOBALT I 18 KINO STREET WEST25

Cobalt Stooks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Pho.e, write or wire for quotations. Phones 
Maim 7434. 7435.

PLAYING. v*
2 B. RYAN «Ss CO’Y,

Standard’Stock and Mining Exchange
Traders Bank Building, Phpne M. 2071

1-08 LÔ6
Juçe It.—(Spe- 
out 16 years of 
n Byrnell, who 
of the village, 
with a cousin, 
coming home 

rrass near 
commenced to 
nissed the ball, • 
setting- it off. 

with buckshot, 
neFs abdomen.

1.05
72 ■ <73*

bodies....5.25 4.50
... 70 48

er led.]
COBALT AND LARDER 
LAKE GOLD MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED
Capitalization ONLY $800.000 

Spells LARGE PROFITS for INVESTORS

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, > 
Limited

24
103.. 115

57
* 25 CENTS1;22the

Write or wire us tor prospectus, maps, etc. 
Artliur Ardagb Sa Co: 

Rooms 4t3 to 60, Janes Bldg , icor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Ihone M. 1754.

64
30North Star ..........

Rambler Cariboo ......................... v*.
.White Bear (non-assessable). 8 

Railways— ,
C. P. it*. . •..............
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Inn. Tramway ..
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............ ..
Winnipeg Railway .....

Navigation- 
Niagara Navigation- ...
Northern Navigation ..
R. & 0. Navigation ...
8t Lawrence' Navigation ... 127 
Banks—

Commerce............
Crown ....................
Dominion ............
Hamilton .
Home Bank
Imperial ........
Metropolitan 

, Montreal ....
Npva ’ Scotia
Ottawa ...........
Sovereign ............ .
Standard ...*;...................
Sterling ....'......................
Traders’ ........ ...................
United Empire Bank ................  100
„Doans. Trusts, Etc.j-
Canada Land .................
Canada Permanent ..
Central Canada ............
Colonial Investment 
Donjinion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie ..............
landed Banking ........
London & Canadian .........1 108
London Loan ,,.v............L.-A 118
National Trust .................. ...7... ...
Ontario ^Loari’............ .........................
Toronto Mortgage .......................
"«tern Aesurànoe '...1.......

Miscellaneous—■'
®el1 Telephone .......... .............
Canadian Qperglal Electric

• Canadian Oil ............ .
City Dairy eommoh . 
city-Dairy preferred .... 
consumers''. Gas 
Confederation Life "
Horn n on Coal, comtoon ..

1 £ n,lon stoei, common 
Electric Development ...
Mackey preferred ’ 

do.rjcommon- ....
Manhattan Nevada
Mexican L. & ,p . ...........
^""al.Portland Cement.’, 
tv'* ffotla Steel, common..

Rogers, preferred ..-zT...
«estern & Northern Lands...........
„ . —Morning Sales—
Foster-100 at 85. 500

334i Particulars on application to4
T. dt N. 0. SURPLUS. MORGAN & CO W.T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Sta^tiard Stock and. Miaiag Bxehsiiigs»
l KI»| St. Cast. PIsm M. 275. f

Cobalt a.d L**âer Lake Stocks bought, 
and sold on oommissioa. ed ^

167* 166*
72 Comfed.ration Life Building, 

TORONTO.
y75kltege.

erclses at the 
I Whitby, are 
Bay afternoon 
ere will be the 
kg the Union 
» full informa- 
ftiqkets apply 
5 ScottystTeet, 
7 West King-

Receipts For Three Months $40,000 in 
Excess of Expenses.

24b,-;. 43, 212
. 124 < 121*
. ... 101,
. 93* sett 
. 180 175

tELECT OFFICERS. j

A meetinig of the shareholders of the The i «turn's for the T. and N. O. 
Railway for the first three months 
of the year show a surplus of $40,563, MINING STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron 8 Go.,
16KinqSt. W. Phone M 981

123

COBALTSTOCKS:-496
ir-cluding a royalty of $14,337 on ore. 
The receipts for January were $56,340, 
with expenses $44,902, leaving $7433 
surplus- For February tfie figures 

r were: Receipts $45,210, expenses $46,- 
' 632, deficit $422; for March, receipts 

$65,217, expenditures $46,008, surplus 
$1.9,209. The surplus for the same pe
riod of last year was $38,364.

Thé commission, was compelled to 
put to 25,000 new ties on the first sec- 
-ti'on.^s th^se used under the late 
goveeLpent were small and not last
ing. _____

75
126* BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily quotatiooi on riquilt. Aa.at* wi.tad't*" 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake propertie*.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
43 8e.ll Slrwl. T.r.ol., Oat.

.............. 173
104

.. 238
. 205

133
. 221

193 MONTREAL RIVER.

Three Silver Claims
TOWNSHIP OF SMYTH.

$300.00 Each.
Room 111, Temple Building.

248
290
226

WE WILL BUY100 i
2181220

........ 125
1000 Foster, 75c; 500 Green-Meehan, 

36c; 1000 McKinley-Darragh, 95c;
2000 Peterson Lake, 28c; 5000 Silver 

8 1-2c; 1000 Trethewey, 70c;

136139

?
123* 122

Leaf,
100 Nipjssing.

125

,;,s.
4 160

.7.45 . 7.40

WE WILL SELL80 75
71

123
187 15* 2000 Abitibi, 12c; 2000 Airglod, 28c; 

2000 British Arrtèrican, 38c; 2000 Co
balt American, 26o; 2000 Cobalt De
velopment, 2000 Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Merger, 20p.; 2000 Kerb Lake 
Crown Reserve Pooled, 30c; 2000 
Nova Scotia, 23c; 1000 Rothschild, 
16c; 2000 Silbert, 10c; 60p Silver
Bar, 20c; 1000 Silver Bird, T2c; 1000 
Diamond Vale Coal, 23c.

“T WE WILL FINANCE124
.kv 10 T .,\-

A Meritorious Proposition
REQUIRING FROM «28,000 to 

$5*1.000

20001?8*
134*
110

WILLS & CO. , >»1 b-136
Members fhe Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
18 Adelaide Street E., Toronto. 

Phones M. 7469-7467.

126%
r

»d:
192% BRYANT BROS. & C0-, Sintra. 4: t

With good, vigorous health every- 
Ithtog Is .. possible—iwealth. happiness, 
euocess. Without it there U only fail
ure* Electricity furnishes all that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man -iron ‘ for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves and brain, 
■tréngth for the ‘muscles, good diges
tion. It. does all that medicines do. as 
well as what they fail to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
tooled after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer froon de
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu- 

Jmatlsm, lame back, etc., I give my 
1 famous Electric Belt absolutely

59
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL. The Talk ol the whole Camp^

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
00LB MINING CO., Limited

For full particulars apply

DAVIDSON & DARRELL
Pheaea M. 1486,6259

or, I9£t
U66*

-BUY-

Haileybury 
Real Estate

79
!

<92^ /\%Acan 1125 11 6 Colborne St.
The Coming City of the North

Some excellently located lets for sale 
which are daily iucreas’ag in value.

Also Cobalt, Larder and Montreal River 
claims riper ted en, and several good pros
pects for sale cheap. . _ 135

WALKINSHAW, Haileybury.

at 85, 150 at 85, 300 'Em Coball Slocks Bought and Said.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established I895)

A «COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. FOR SALE.
1 Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date: ALL OR ANY PART OF
25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland1 Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
J. F. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phones <23-54;. Gueiph, Ont.

. > F Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange;
Week ending 
Cre in pounds.

196,930

} '60 YONGE ST., TORONTOWeek ending 
J un e 8.

C it in peuads.
Sinci Jan.I 

Ore iv - ounds free Until CuredSince Jan, I.
Cie in pounds

722,700 
1,754,27(F 

161,360 
34,250 
44,090 

140,366 
196,780

1ifBeffalo
Coniaga. 441,780
Co»»lt Ceatral .... 
Colonial 
Drmnmend
Filter
OtMa-Meehaa
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Kipisniag
NovaSoebia 
O’Briea 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewnsite 
Temiskaming 
Ueiversity

2,235,663
30,000

2,1*9,254
40,000
5,200

389,157
1,133,518

84,078
110,000
61,383

IP LEGAL CARDS.I
We have special facilities for gaining iaformatio 

relating o
LARDER LAKE AND COBALT. .

GiiBMALY, TILT & CO
32 and 34 Adi aid: St. E.

Establish; 1 !8)L * ed

not asking a penny in advance or on 
deposit. You only pay price of belt 

erken cured, and In many case* as tow as $6. or for cash,full wholesale discount 
Forty years' continuous success has brought forth many imitators. Beware 
of them. You can try the cAglnal. the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then pay for lit. Call or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
full Information free, sealed, by mall.

64,520
^BARRISTERS, ETC.

44,090 • » S. ALFRED JONES,tlAUVcV Ü. GRAHAM, B.A., LL..B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie, 

Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc., 
SOUCI 1 OR FOR THE UNION BANK OF 
CANADA AND TOWN OF HAILEYBURY.

— Offices at —
COBALT and HAILEYBURY.

61,000
• Iho -ie M.7-0 -

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY249,000 
373,567 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 1,066,900 pounds, er 633 toes.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are sew 9,856,887 pounds, or 49*28 

tong. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217? In 1806, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6128 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

Dr. A. B. Sandcn,. l4oron,eo„sSe,Uoront°-94,600 '
Kenneth Weaver 

Real Estate and Mining Broker
edUR.„

^cKialey
1 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY_ OFFICE HOURS, 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. < 

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment in the world. P
THE DINEEN BUILDING. EN TRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.

hailbybuhy

Corr2s50id2nc2 Solicited 
Photic 28.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBURY
7 3-5Claims Negotiate! ' 

P. O. Box 2)t. edz
1

Iy

!
V

»

y

l

WANTED! Live Agents in 
every city and 

town in Ca*ada to handle çur Western 
Caaada Lands and City Properties, 
correspondence solicited.

MELVILLE & CO.
Confederation Life Building 

> TORONTO, ONT. 135 „

11//INI fir li f Live Agents in every 
YwAAlw I LU J city and town in Can
ada to handle our meritorious and high* 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotatipns. 
Correspondence solicited-. /
i^aVv «Ss CO. Limited. 

728*‘729-730-73I-732 Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

FOR SALE
A few Choice Lots in the 

city dt SASKATOON, Sask., 
at a bargain. ca.sh, bal
ance 6 and 12 months.

Box 70, World.MS

School of Mining Th« following Con rses are offered :
I—Four Years' Course for Degree of fi.Sc, 

II—Three Years’ Course fer Diploma. ’ 
a—Mining Eagineering. 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
C—Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Engineering.
.©—Civil Engineering. 
t— Mechanical Engineering, 
g—Electrical Engineering, 
n—Biology and Public Health.

A college of Applied Science, 
Affiliated lo Queen’s University.

Kingston, Ont.
For Cmlsadar of the School a«d further in- 

formition, apply ’to th. Secretary, School of 
Mining, Kiagaton, Ontario.

■ <k"

AGENTS WANTED.
A company awning' several 

finst-claas piropertiee in Cole
man Township, thoroughly 
equipped with camps, machin
ery, etc., and With a force of 
men conetantly engaged devel- 

’'ogling same, is prepared to ar
range with first-class local . re- - 
presentatives in cities, towns 
and villages to Canada, who 
can give all by a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Sha'res of thé Com- ■ 
pany.

The investment is one which 
appeals particularly, to careful 
and conservative" investors, and 
only shares " sufficient to carry 
on " de velopiinenit work. have been 
or will be disposed of.'

For full information "a.pply 
BOX. 413, TORONTO.

Mining Investments.
Porc Arthur property, high values 

in Silver.
Lorrain, 4o acre?, . patented.;

■ splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY, 43 Viclorii St., Toronto.

JUST OUT
JUNE NUMBER

‘Spear’s Mine Development’
ofi LARDER

iustrtic-
Special istair

GOLD FIELDS. ‘Interesting,
Live,and valuable to all who are inter;stei, 
in North Ontaria Mining. SENT PRSB 
for the asking.

“Bonanza Gold,*’ of Larder Lake, at first 
price of I5 cents per share will be with
drawn June a.ad. Write to P. V. FRA" 
SEE <fc CO., 28 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont. •d

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Buarantee. - ’e 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment an<* Loan.

Estab.Main 7390- FOX &

STOCK BKQKBR8.

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

ROSS 1887.
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|kEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHARse 

Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Goldm** I

INVEST IN BONDS
VACANT LOTS TOR SALE,mperi3L®??!1„?.f Canada COMPLETE CONFIDENCE "

NOWIN SOVEREIGN BUNK
money, highest 2% per cent-, lowest 2 per 
cent., last loan 214 per cent- Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

L Price7of 8llver.
Bar silver In London, 30%d 
Bar silver In New York, 6614c 
Mexican dollars, 51%c.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation Willla the Northwest part of the City, 
advance, money to build. For full parti-

culars apply to 0INTO.•EUINOTON «T. BUT.. - I

Capital PaM Up . $4.800.060.00 
. $4,800,900.00

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. 

(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half-year ending June 80th, 1697. and that the 
same will be payable on and after

:» Tuesday, the Second Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be closed from the fifteenth to the 

twenty-ninth of June, inclusive. By order of the Board.
6EO. N. SMITH, Secretary.

per oz. 
per oz.

wm forward foil particulars tolar» 
r wall Investors upon request Consu 

nee solicited.A. M. CAMPBELL
xs MCBSOXD rruBMP/SA». 

Telepfcoee Mala M51-

Real see* • • e. <$>,*>• 6
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main Ï782), to-day reports exchange rates 
a* follows :

Wheat,
Reacj

Complete Statement of Affairs Laid 
Before the Shareholders 

i—The Losses.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & C(X
TORONTO.

KANCHM IN TORONTO!3
Ceiaet W.iliagtoa Street

Klag end Spadina Araaua.
Savinas Bank Highest current rat. of later- 

* cm allows on deposit* from
dele of opeaiag of secouât.

and Leader Laos.
■mam- "...Batwesn Banka 

Bayers Seller»
N.T. rasde... 1-64 dis
Meskl Fuad».10c die 
to «aye eight. 8 24-»
Boaeaad eig.. s IMe
Cable Traaa.. » U-16

EVANS 4 GOOCHCenste*
14 te 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

, l-ll. » 14 
• 7-3 to It 
It to 10 1-S

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on S cohan 701 of

P»r

81641 
,2142

—Rates In New York-—

Toronto, May loth, loor. After several months of doulbt, the 
shareholders of • Uhe Sovereign Bank 
had placed before them yesterday am 
actual statement of the Institution as

Insurance Brokers Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

; Department Liverpod 
,ud lowed 
titres *d I 

At Chics 
er than >1 
and July I 

Winnipeg 
, yeai r-go

Northwf
474: year I

prinvuri
merits 321 
-•ear ogo ] 
COO, f61,000l 
ago i'13.<KM 

Bradstrd 
decreased I
last weeli 
decrease a 

Washlnd 
In the cel
tempevatid 
IP was fa 
aturcs all 
part of t| 
East Gull 
ther was 
the north] 

, leys and I 
coast dist] 
lina. Ligl 
ern por-tlo 
In the Lo 
the Lowed 
Ohio Vail 
rains. -wti 
suited to 
Southern 
light, nod 
part of th 
prevalent 
end north 
Mountains 
there was

ST.

Post. Actual. 
484%| 483.65 
488 I 487.05

13i
sentiment later on, with particular stress 
being laid upon the bad state of the bond 
market, aa shown In the fact that the 
entire bond Issue of the concern remained 
In the hands of the original underwriters. 
The present agitation In Japan against 
the United States was made the basts for 
a lot of alarmist rumors as to the status 
of the negotiations between the two coun
tries on the Japanese exclusion question, 
and cabled advices from London Indicated 
that the matter was receiving consider
able attention In speculative circles' 
abroad, altho the possibility, of a serious 
outcome of the present situation must be 
considered decidedly remote. The trad
ing was entirely professional, and with 
sentiment all on the bear side, little atten
tion being paid to favorable develop
ments, altho these Included such Items 
as the veto of the two-cent-fare blU by 
Governor Hughes, and weakness In the 
wheat market on continued favorable 
weather in the west. The weakness con- ,, 
tinned thruout the afternoon, and theT~N 
closing was unsettled and Irregular at a 
slight rally • from the lowest, on traders, 
covering.

Resident Agkxti

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: East Wellington Street.

WILL ST. MARKET LOWER 
PRICES DROP RAPIDLY

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand JOHN STARK & CO,i rsT.mr.—’srst ■a1®

A. Chalmers ................... 10% lu* 10* lu*
Atchison ............................. 88 88* 87* 87*
American Biscuit ......................... .................
Brooklyn ........................... 54* 66* 63* 54
Baltimore & Ohio .... 84* 85* 88* 83%
Canadian Pacific ........ 167* 168* 167* 167*
Chic M. * St. P..„. 128* 128 126* 126*
C. F. I ................................. 30* 30* 30 30
C. G. W............................. .. 11 .11 10* 10*
Ches. &j3hio ................. 36* 35* 36* 36*
c. l'p." "34* 'ü* "i** ‘ü*
C. T. X. pref................... 17 17 17 17
Duluth S, S.....................................................................
Distillers ............... 64 64 63* 63*
Del. & Hudson ............. 168 171 167* 167*
Denver ............................... 25* 26* 25* 25*
Erie ........................................ 23 23* 22* 22%

do. 1st pref................. 56* 56* 66* 56*
do. 2nd pref...............  36% 57 36* 37

Foundry .... .
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron
K X........................
Lead ........... ^r...
Great North. Ore....
General Electric ....
Great Northern ........... 128
L. & N............. .
Iowa Central .
Interboro ........
Int. Paper ......
Int. Pump ........
Manhattan 
K. S. U. ...............

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ...
M. S. M. .................

do. preferred
Mackay ...... ..
Mo: Pacific .....
M. K. T...................
N. Y. Central ..
Northern Pacific ......... 126 126* 124 124*
Northwestern ................. 143* 145 142* 143
Norfolk & Western .. 74 74 74 74
North American.......................................................
Ontario & Western... 36 36 36 36
People’s Gas ................... 91* 91* 90 90*
Pennsylvania ..................120* 121* 119* 120
Pressed Steel Car.... 34* 84* 34 34*
Reading .................
Pullman Car ....

Southern Railway 
do. preferred ..

Southern Pacific
Texas .........................
U. S. Steel bonds .... 96%
Rep. I. & S................
Rock Island ...........
S. F. S. ............

do. preferred ...
S. S..................................
Sloss .............................
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred 
U. S. Steel ..............

it now stands.
The now president, Aemllius Jarvis, 

and General Manager Jemmett have 
spent a strenuous time since their" 
appointment in order to have a com
plete and real statement of the bank’s 
affairs ready for the annual meeting.

The closest scrutiny and most strin
gent valuation of the bank’s finances 
have been made by the new manage
ment. and the shareholders had the 
worst aspect of the situation placed: 
before them. The meeting was large
ly attended, and the harmony which 
pervaded the gathering was taken as 
conclusive evidence that complete con
fidence Is now felt in the future of the 
Institution.

f: Toronto Stocks. Members ef Tsreete Stoox Bxubaag,
C err**»»»*»
Isvited. ed

-June 10. June 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 26 Toronto St.BOS

Rails— = 1168* 168C. P. R............. ..........
Detroit United . 
Halifax Tram .. 
Illinois pref .7.1
Mexico Tram ............
Niagara St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ........
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ...
Rio Janeiro ...................
Sao Paulo .......................

do. rights .................
Toronto Ry.....................
Toledo Rail ................
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City ... 
Winnipeg Ry

INVESTMENT STOCK9 STOCK BROKURI, E3TCL >
- 'it*

Sudden Turn in Trend of New 
York Securities—Local Market 

Weak But Narrow.

We offer a small £Hck of stock in well 
known company at a price to aett 6Jj. 
Present eemingi ef company Almost deu bio 
amount required te pay dividend.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
L. J. WEST. • Manager.

Confederation life Building, Toronto

I McKinley & co.5575

STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stock,, Grain, Provision», bought 
and sold for cash or on margil.

PAST PRIVATE WIRBS 

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

:*
it 42* 42 

126 121%„122 121*

'
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 11.
At the annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Sovereign Bank to-day the new 
officials of the bank presented a plain 
statement of the present standing of the 
Institution. Extra conservative valua
tions of the assets have been made, and 
the loss to the Institution by ill-advised 
loans and investments is placed at about 
$2,250,000. The shareholders faced the loss 
lri the best ktnd of spirit, feeling that the 
worst was now known, and that with 
judicious management for the future re
paration can be made by a business 
which has such extensive ramifications. 
As a protective measure the stock of the 
bank was withdrawn from the exchange, 
but it is understood that this is only tem
porary, and that the stock will be again 
called on the market when nervousness 
has subsided The Sovereign Bank epi
sode was met with almost remarkable 
sang froid by the stock market. To-day's 
dealings in securities were as small as 
has been usual of late. The price move
ments were irregular, but on the whole 
the market showed* a weak undertone. 
The only stock which displayed • an ad
vancing tendency was General Electric, 
which advanced two points. The buying 
was again ascribed to London, but there 
was no confirmation of the statement. 
Mackavs, Twin City. Rios and Sao Paulo 

At New York Twin City 
dropped three points- from yesterday's 
price The decline in this issue and weak
ness in others was the result of liquida
tion produced by the calling of loans. In 

s^the bar>ka there was some further shad
ing of/prices, but the volume of offer
ings was light. Toronto Rails were weak 
at Montreal, where the price touched 103, 
a decline of nearly two points from last 
•week’s figures.

* * *
London settlement began to-day.

New York City will issue $29,000,000 
bonds.

93* 92 ‘90

«MESON WON’T DIVIDE 
LAW COSTS WITH QUEBEC

173............... 172 ...
—Navigation—

..........  121 ... 121! II Bank's Losses.
The statement presented by Gen

eral Manager Jemmett disclosed that 
possible tosses of upwards of 32.000,000 
had been made by the Institution.

These losses were set out by the 
management as follows :
(Bad debts 
(Depreciation In securities .... 160,608 
Depreciation in premises
•Doubtful debts .....................
Unsatisfactory advances ............ SOO.tlOO

Niagara Nav
Northern Nav........... ..
R. & O. Nav...................
St L. & C. Nav..............

—Miscellaneous—

. 24 24 23* 28*

. 64 64 63* 63*

. 61* 61* 60 60

. 54* 55* 53 53*

. 142* 142* 140 140*
! 129 126* 126*

. 112* 118* 111* 111*

! 'n "Î7 ‘ie* *i6%

96
WANTED

Spanish River Pulp
All stocks bought and sold. 

SMILEY & STANLEY,
6 King West, PhoieM. 5166. TORONTO

71

President Lowry of the Twin City Com
pany says that, while the general decline. Bell Telephone ........
In securities has had Its effect on the do rights 
issues of his company, the real reason d c Packers 
for the lower quotations for Twin City Is j0 ' Dre. 
the recent agitation for fare reduction, carihnn Mrif 
and the unfavorable attitude of the mu- Ï 
nlcipallttes thru which the line runs. tij"’
‘The slx-for-a-quarter agitation,” said uan' uen" luec 
Mr. Lowry, “affects our stock and our 
ability to borrow money and everything 
else. I have full faith, however. In the 
validity of our franchise and our ability 
to maintain fares." For Minneapolis and 
the territory served by the Twin City 
lines, Mr. Lowry expects a year of con
tinued good business, despite the some
what more conservative tone to general 
reports. .

I 133133
I hi lit

$700,655II Trustees- of Turnpike Roads Bonds 
Make Proposal Which 

Is Rejected.

1
:

48,109
541,491fill■ I I 126125* Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.Il do. pref ...............

Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land .
Consumers’ Gas .
Dom. Coal com:..

do. 1 pref .............
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref ...............
Dominion Tel ..

do. pref .............
Electric Devel .
Luke of Woods
Mackay cpm...........

do. preferred ..
London Electric ....
Mexican L. &P.............
Montreal Power ....
Niplsslng Mines ...........
North Star ......................
N. S. Steel com.............

do. pref .......................
Ont. & QuAppelle ...
Penman’s, L'td ...........

do. pref ......................................... ..
Toronto Elec. Lt........... 140 "...

—Banks— 
............  172 170

•v *57 *57 *66% *56%

104% 104% ÎÔ3 ÎÔ3
$2,240,868

To make good this amount, It was 
decided to write down the capital 
from $4,000,000 to $3,000,000, and to 
efface the rest Recount. These two 
Items provide :
Transferred- from capital......... $1,000,000
Transferred from rest ajcc’t.. 1,255,950

Total

Total3737 Chartered Accountant.
The provincial government has re- Auditor, 

ceived a proposal from the trustees of | MoKinncn Building 

the Quebec Turnpike Roads bonds for a 
settlement of the claim held against

*èd

188* 193
. 75* 75* 74* 74* 
. 32* 33 82* 32* 
. 112* 114* 111* 112

62*63 *»> Taroatt“ill IS

Tern agami Reserveiff Receipts 
els of grai 
it!aw, and 

Wheat— 
at 91c 

Oats—On 
Hey—Tli] 

and one il

120 120 - them toy the Provinces of Quebec and 

Ontario.
Before confederation part of the com

mon schools fund was invested In 
these bonds, and subsequently, under 

the award of Feb. 6. 
elded that the principal of tite.se deben
tures should be added to the principal 
of the common school funds In the 
hands of the Dominion, and that the 
Interest accruing after confederation 
should be divided between the two pro
vinces.

There was trouble over payment of 
the Interest and the Dominion govern
ment eventually brought action to re
cover. They were successful both in 
the exchequer and the supreme court 
and were awarded $6220 In full of1 the 
claim.

Now the Turnpike trustees write sug
gesting that a settlement be effected 
by deducting $2892.63 as costs and then 
dividing the balance between tihe pro
vinces in proportion to population, On
tario getting $1325 and Quebec $1150.

Col. Matheson wllil refuse, however, 
to entertain the proposal, especially as 
In both the exchequer and supreme 
courts.costs were given In favor of the 
Dominion. Both provinces, he said, 
would object ipost vigorously, which 
apparently means that they will take 
steps to compel the payment of the en
tire amount owing them.

Railroad Earnings.

Texas, 1st week June........
C. G. W., April, net .....................

:: $2,255,950HI Increase. 
... $ 53,900 
... 194,663

May Realize On.
Of the possible losses set out above, 

only $899,372 are actual. The two 
Items—doubtful debts $541,494, and un
satisfactory advances $800,000—will,, lt 
Is considered, be largely realizable.. 
and these two amounts have there
fore been carried to contingent fund. 
With, the working out of the contin
gent accounts it is proposed tp place 
the surplus Into a new rest account.

The deposits now In the hands of 
the bank exceed $13,000,000, while the 
assets at the end of May, as rated by 
the present management, are $22,522,-

Prespecte the Best.
Outside of the shareholders of the 

bank, who have sustained a big loss,, 
the Immediate prospects of the bank 
are of the best. Its $3,000,000 at un
impaired capital. Its large deposits and 
Its- active commercial accounts and 
successful branches In a number of 
places in the country make the bank 
a strong one, and, having got rid of 
anything that was weak, and made 
good all loss. It ought to have, under 
the new management, a new, active 
and profitable! career.

A great deal has been said about 
'Mir. Stewart of the" Sovereign Bank 
and Of his methods. Of these things 
we are/ not prepared at the present 
to say (much other than this, that he 
ga^e a fillp to banking in this coun
try that- some people thought it was 
sorely la need of, and he also dis
covered a way Of inducing foreign 
capital to take ' utp Canadian hank 
tiharee. ,.

To persuade European capital to 
convert Itself Into shares in Cana
dian banks is a higih-cilass perform
ance, and we'd Hike to see more of 
"these performers.

"
I have ’fell located throe claims, duly 

recorded, on Elk Lake, James Township 
Work must be done at once. Will sell 
half interest for very low price, 
immediately

*68 * 67* 66* * 56
... 68 66 65

were all easier.
*]i 106* 106% 103% 103*46 46* 46

:*: *12* (*.*

*70% *69* 'fi" ."!.*

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spadér & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
It has at last become necessary to ad

mit the Japanese question Into the Influ
ences governing: the stock market for 
time being. For some days past the news 
from Japan has been of a disconcerting 
character, but, with the agitation Of the 
question in France, and to-day in London, 
the discussion can no longer be avoided, 
and it is just as well to give it full weight 
and value. It does not appear that more 
can come of it than a very ordinary dip
lomatic adjustment, and it is only the 
new importance Japan has taken in the 
family of nations which could make the 
affair more thdta casual. We regard the 
veto message or Governor Hughes, pub
lished to-day, as of more Importance than 
any state paper recently made public on 
the subject at issue, and believe, coming 
from this course', it will have a most sal
utary effect on sentiment at home and 
abroad. V

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell :

The market to-day has developed sub
stantial declines in leading issues. Lon
don was a moderate seller, and houses 
usually representing the various leading 
local financial Interests offered stocks, àl- 
tho the buying In Reading. B. R. T. and 
Union Pacific appeared to be of an lmpor- 

* x*. ,n tant character. Aside from the fact that,
from the To- with the recent sharp advance, the short 

ledo Railway Light Company of the pro- interest had been much reduced the weak- 
lric^ase of its capital stock from ness of Japanese bonds In London be- 

$12,000,000 to $15,000,000. cause of the Japanese exclusion question
h? this country, was an Influential Item. 

Joseph says : The Mllliken Bros.’ fail- Failure of a large firm of contractors 
lire Is unimportant as a market factor, recalled the fact that a great deal of 
We emphasize this because sellers of money is tied up In new enterprises and 
stocks at this level will assume big risks, loans to new corporations thruout the 
The alleged deficiency in the volume of country. In this connection the recent 
wheat Is more than overcome by the statement of our national banks, showing 
positive Increased value of the commodi- increase of $424,700,000 in loans over last 
tv. Good buying of railroads and indus- year, with increased loaning power de- 
trials will be seen. Gold dollars have rived from additions to specie and legal
full face value. U. P., Atchison. B. & O., tenders of only $120,700,000, is worthy of
S. P., are equally good bargains. Special- note. The dairy, that national banks are 
ties : Morgan issues are very good. Hold carrying notes ks part of their reserve
B. R. T. Buy St. Paul for turns. funds is bringing in demands for investi

gation of the matter. The veto of the 
tw<Went-fare bill In this state by Gover
nor Hughes marks an Important turn in 
the attitude of state officials. He objects 
to the bill because, without proper Inves
tigation, a fiat rate was required, which 
would he unjust In some cases, and says 
such arbitrary action Is pregnant with 
disaster. He thinks it is practically pos
sible for the legislature to deal with this 
matter satisfactorily. Statements of rail
road, earnings for the first week of June 
and thé Great Western statement for 
April, were excellent. Sloss Sheffield 
shows surplus earnings for the last quar
ter eqtial to four-fifths of common stock 
dividend for the entire year. It Is be
lieved jhat copper metal is oversold in 
the London market. There is no reason 
to doubt permanency of Union Pacific 
dividend, and there is talk of an increased 
dividend for Reading.
recorded a normal reaction, and we con
tinue to anticipate higher prices before 
the end of the month.

Edward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell :

The stock market during the morning 
session stood up very well under the sell
ing for foreign account, and the influence 
of ttre Mllliken failure. Just after the 
noon hour the news of the veto by Gov
ernor Hughes of the two-cent-fare bill 
caused a sharp general rally thruout the 
list, but In a veiy short time the pro
fessional element quickly turned sellers, 
the floor element following the lead on 
the bear side very aggressively. While 
In many banking dirties the failure of 
Mllliken Bros. Is not considered serious 
in the financial situation, .we cannot help 
but take the view that this failure is of 
a very serious nature, not in itself, but it 
raises the question as to how 'many of 
these Industrial companies are really car
rying on businesses so large that they 
cannot finance them. Only time will show 
to what extent other corporations, will 
be affected In a similar wyv. It is very 
evident, as we have pointed out a great 

times, that there is absolutely no

it was de-
ApjflB1

19 19* 19 19
60 60* 60 60*
76* 77% 76* 75%

27 27
96% 96*

... 26 26 25* 26*
... 21* 21* 20* 20%
... 33* 33* 33 33

Dresâed 
to $9.76 pt 

Potatoes 
Brunswicl 
$1.80 to $1 
track at 1 

a anc

"x

BOX 74, WORLD a:27 27190100
95%

CEO. O. MEPSON150 2
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Truste end Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014. 13,

wetk.
Commerce
Dominion ............. ......... 238 237
Hamilton ........................... 204
Imperial .................
Merchants’ .... . 
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ...............
Montreal .................
Nova Scotia
Ottawa.................
Royal ................
Sovereign ...........
Standard ...........
Traders’ ............
Union ..

170
237 236 *66% *56 *66%

136* 132% 133%

:.*.*.* *34% *34% *33% *38*
.... 98* 98% 97% 98

91* 93 91 92*
36* 36* 36* 36*

do. preferred ............ 100 -«lOO* 100 J00*
Va. Chemical C..,.."., 27* Z7% 26* 26*
Wabash common .....................................................
Wabash preferred ... 23% 23% 23* 23*

Sales to noon," *200,TOO;"""total, 682,900. "*

: *55 Joshua I 
at $6.25 eaj 
7 hogs frJ 
$9.75 per c] 
tock of HI 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
Wheat, J 
Wheat, "] 
Wheq(, 
Peas, bi 
Barley^ 1 
Oats, bu 

: Seeds— 
Red cloj 
Alsike J 
Timothy |

Hay and
1 : Hay. pc

Hay, ml 
Straw, I 
Straw, H 

Fruits arj 
Potatoes] 
Potatoes] 

* Apples, 
Cnbbagd 
Onions, 

"Celery, | 
Parsnips 
Beets, 
Carrots,] 

Poultry—] 
. Turkeys 
‘ Spring d 

Chicken] 
S tiring 1 
Hens, , d 

Dairy Pij 
Butt“r, | 
Eggs, ej 

per do 
Freah M 

Beer, fJ 
Beef, h] 
Spring I 
Spring I 
Lambs, ] 
Mutton, | 
Veals, <] 
Veals, J 
Dressed]

FARM

135% 000.220 <J
• • •

Mllliken Bros., manufacturers of struc
tural Steel, failed, with liabilities of $6,- 
500.000.

Indicated wheât? Jop is only 38,000,000 

bushels under the five-year average.

Light demand for stocks .in -the 
crowd, and loaning rate rather stiff 
2 per cent.

.. 193 ... 193 : preferred Î 
Twin City ...
U. S. Rubber

do. S;I

J. it. Jewell & Co,
BONDS

/«-
I 290 29u1 220 220

"

'111 216 220loan, 
er at iôïf11 I

136 -AND—

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... ..
British Am. Assur .. ... 
Canada Landed .
Canada Per. ......
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov .....
Huron & Erie ...........
Imperial Loan ........ .
Landed Bank ............
London Can ..........
London Loan .............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan .......
Real Estate ................
Tor. General Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assurance . ...

—Bonds—
"C. N. Railway ...................
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ........ .. ...
Electric Develop...................
Keewajtln .......... :.................
Mexican Electric.................
Mexican L. & P....................
Nova Scotia Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo’.....

DEBENTURES
55 King S»t.

TOHONTO 36

mLondon Stocks.* * *
Slightly easier tendency in exchange.

« * 0
Loans and discounts of national banks 

on May 20 showed increase of 395,299,594 
over March 22: cash increase. $35.397.587; 
Individual deposits. Increase, $53,368,512.

127
June 10. June 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 8311-16 83%
.... «%
.... 92%

w.122 122
Consols, account .
Consols, money ...
Atchison ......................

preferred .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 36*

-. 11*

«S
75 74 75 74

84 1-16
91%Illi do. MH 96*71 71 36%• * *

Notice has been received 123 121I n%Anaconda ........
Baltimore & Ohio ............... 96* .. ,
Denver & Rio Grande ... 26* 26*

.......... .......................................23% 23*
do. 1st preferred ............. 58* 58
do. 2nd preferred ............  37* 37* ->

G.- P. R.............. ................ ....173* v 172%
Chicago Gt. Western ........ 11* 11*

- 1»*
141 141

116
34 "34

WHY A TRUST185 185 97f Company is the Most Desirable 
Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

I h m.... 124
108 ...

m Erie ITRINITY SCHOLARSHIPS,108El y
: il 158* 158*

134*
The following sehollarshlps have been 

awarded by Trinity College :
The Jubilee scholarship in philosophy 

In the fourth year to G. E. Simmons.
The Dickson scholarship in science 

In the third year to L. V. Redman.
The Dickson scholarship In modern 

languages (Teutonic and romance) In 
the second year to R. K. Gordon.

The Wellington scholarship in classics 
in the first year to J. H. Dixon. The 
Bishop Strachan scholarship in classics 
in the first year to D. P. Wagner.

Steel Manufacturers Bankrupt.
NEW YORK, June 11.—United States recount bill over the veto of Ailing 

District Judge Holt to-day appointed Mayor MoOowan of New York City. 
Congressman J. Van Vechtan Olcott, It goes now to the governor for ap- 
fbrmer Congressman WilllarrÀL. 'Ward proval. 
and August iHlecksdher, a financier, 
temporary .receivers for 30 (lays for 
Mllliken Bros., a large steel manufac
turing concern.

The failure ts said to be due to un- N?. A. to-night, by the Farkdale Dra- 
der-esthnatlng the cost of completing mat to Club, In behalf of the West End 
the company’s plant on Staten Island. Christian Temperance Society.

It Is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, Mas 
and expense of frequent cnanges 
In administration. .

134*
1132St. Paul .............

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville....U5* 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central
Ontario & Western ............37*
Pennsylvania .... 62*
Reading .................. . ................54*
Southern Railway ...............19*

do. preferred .................
Southern Pacific ...............
Union Pacific .......................

do. preferred /..............
United States Steel ........

do. preferred ................
Wabash common ...............

do. preferred ...................
Grand Trunk .......................

H Hill

1 HI 109 100

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO,76*76*
86 86I ! 3116116

17 RICHMOND sT. W.. TO ROkTOI ,37*
82 DEATHS III^THE CITY.54*;

79 ,19*A Deaths registered : at the city hall 
yesterday were :

Eileen Kathleen Madigan, 12 years, 
pulmonary tuberculosis.- r'

William Gammond, 62 years, myocar
ditis.

Joseph Cololla Williams, 18 months, 
measles.

Israel Maurice Cohen, 70 years, aortic 
Insufficiency.

Genlo Archer, 46 years, cerebral hem-" 
orrhage.

Sophronie Johnston, 87 years, old age.
Helen Isabel Close, 18 months, gas

tric enteritis.
John Francis Mulklns, 61 years, acute 

heart dilation.
William E. McBean jr„ 32 years, dia- 

betea

RECOUNT BILL PASSES.

ALBANY, IN. Y-, June 11.-The sen
ate tb:day passed the Nehy Yoil: City*

62*Charles Head to R. R. Bongard : I feel 
Just as I did last week. The glut of new 
and undigested securities and the condi
tions of the money market preclude pos
sibility of any real bull market at this 
tithe, "particularly with the presidential 
campaign hanging over us. If big corpo
rations have 
money, it mu 
tines, and may lead to some defaults and 
reorganizations later on. I know of no Im
mediate danger impending, however.

Tho there is not a very vbroad market 
for Twin City Rapid Transit, lt is a well- 
organized and well-managed property, 
and one with a magnificent future. Jit 
sold tills morning at 91%, or a drop"" of 
2* points from yesterday’s close, but 
made up most of the loss at once. The 
earnings ase increasing at a rate of 10 
per cent., and with the development of 
the Twin City in this city’this will seem 
certain to appreciate in value, while its 
present dividend is assured for an indefi/ 
nibs period. We regard Twin City as one 
of the best of the tractions at present 
listed on thè- exchange.—Town Topics.

0 • •
The market in the last hour yesterday 

had a perfectly itatural recession, and 
should, we think.be conservatively bought 
to-day whenever soft. Financial com
ment generally seems to be more favor
able to the market, altho general senti
ment is somewhat .mixed. Great North
ern and Northern Pacific seem to us to 
be on. the verge of an upward movement 
of considerable proportions. The same 
may be said of St. Paul,. These grangers 
should come more into favor on account 
of the latest crop developments. Reading 
Is also I11 a position where it can reach 
115 without much opposition, if the pool 
is willing to take hold aggressively. Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific may he 
bought on all soft spots. There are ru
mors ol a drive at the shorts in Pennsyl
vania aWd N. Y. C., also Atchison. U. S. 
Steel mav be taken hold of at any time 
and raised on the good earnings report 
prospective for the current quarter.— 
Financial News. ■

Charles Head &*Co. to R. R/Hqngard : 
The reactionary, tendencies which devel
oped in yesterday’s stock market 
again in evidence to-day, prices suffering 
general declines under a resumption of 
bearish operations. The entire absence of 
outside buying demand made it compara
tively easy to mark down prices, and. ex
cept for a short period during the early 
dealings, the larger interests maintained 
a passive attitude. The failure of the 
Mllliken Steel Company, which was ig
nored at tito start, was used to unsettle

*79; 76%
81*

7979*'si* ... 

77 *76% *77
.I 140% 139%I 91D] '< 76* 88*

; 101* 100*I 1313—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo. Mackay.
5 <g> .121*

24*24*so> mucli difficulty in raising 
st be harden for the smaller Dom. 28% .- 27%60 @ 67 26 237

.*16 @ 66* 236* Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June ll.-Oll closed at 

$1.78,

Gen. Elec. Benefit Entertainment.
A benefit concert and entertainment 

will be given ip the West End Y. M.

3 40 127 Rio. Standard. 
13 @ 2181 126* 30 @> 42% 

25 @ 42* 
20 @ 42Con. Gas. 

2 @ 192%. 
20 @ 192*

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High.Low. •ose. 
..11.98 11.99 11.95H1.95 
..11.96 12.05 11.91 12.06 
-.11.70 11.81 11.70 11.81 
. .11.75 11.92 11.75 11.90

Traders’.i 1 @ 136

! •Preferred. March 
July ...
August 
October

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling up
lands, 13.26; do., gulf, 13.60. Sales;, none.

Cotton Gossip.
Mahfball, Spader & Co. wired J. G, 

Beaty at the close :
Notwithstanding the continuance of un

favorable crop news, we are constrained 
to believe that the crop is gaining in
growth and general development as a 
whole, and that unless weather becomes 
generally bad again the improvement will 
be sufficient to influence sentiment, tho 
perhaps-.without forcing a severe decline 
In the option list We have not recently 
advised the vpurchas eof cotton, except 
upon some i%ore acute depression than 
has taken place, and even now, while we 
believe in ultimately strong markets for 
the staple, the speculative situation is not 
clear enough to us other than to warrant 
cautious operations on the long side.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 11.—Pig Irtn— 

Steady. Copper—Nominal: lake, $25 to 
$24.50. Lead—Dull. Tin-Dull; Straits. 
$41.80 to $42. Spelter—Dull.

/ —Afternoon Sales— 
Gen. Elec.
3 © 127

111 The prii 
Class qua! 
correapon 
Hogs, ca 
Potatoes, 1 
Hay, car 
Evaporate 
Butter, di 
Butter, tl 
Butter, er 
Butter, cl 
Butter, t 
Eggs, nei 
Cheese, 1 
Cheese, 1 
Honey, a 
Honey, lfl

The market has Mackay. 
25 (S 66*

Com.
25 @ 171 George William Monk, 90 days, con

vulsions.
Mary Jane Gower, 33 years, perni

cious anaemia.
George Harold- Meeds, 7 years • 5 

months, tetanus.
Margaret Dockray, 62 years, heart 

failure.
Mrs. Jane Dodson, 75 years, old age.
Marla Ferry, 63 years, cancer of liver. 

Roy Priestly, 2 hours, premature 
birth»

George Ktl'gour, 10 days, Inanition.
Emily Green, 34 years, tuberculosis.

1

«%

For a ^Conservative, Long-Time Investment 
Wé Strongly Recommend

*27. Twin City. 
26 @ 92

Dom.
4 @ 237

. *10 @ 65* 
•25 @ 65

120 @ 125ill
f ♦Preferred.■ ONTARIO POWER CO. FIRST 

MORTGAGE 5 % BONDS
.Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, June 11.—Closing quota
tions to-day:
JC. P. R............. .......
Detroit United ........ ..
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Iron ..............
Dominion Iron preferred
Halifax Railway ..........
Mexican L. & P............................... 49
Montreal Power ........ ..................8SV6
Montreal Street Railway ........ .209
N. S. Steel
R‘. & O. Navigation...................... 72
Toledo Railw*ay ..............................
Toronto Street Railway ..........
Twin City ......................... ....................
Rio .V........ ................................................
Mackay ..................................................
Mackay preferred .........................
Mexican L. & P. bonds............

—Morning- Sales—
Switch preferred—15 at 105.
Bell Telephone—75 at 13G.
Toronto Railway—5 at 104, 5 at 104%. 30 

at 104, 25 at 103%.
Steel—100 at 21, 25 at 20%.
Coal preferred—10 at 106.
Illinois Traction preferred—3 at 87.
Detroit—25 at 6474. 35 at 65.
Ogilvie bonds—$3000 at 115.
Montreal Railway—6 at 210. 6 at 209%.
S00—25 at 105.
N. S. Steel bonds—$3000 at 110%.
Twin City—100 at 92%.
Power*—5 at 89.
Montreal Bank—6 at 244.
Mackay—50 at 67%.
St^el preferred—10 at 55.

—Afternoon Sales—
Toronto Railway—25 at 103%, 25 at 108.

Montreal Bank—2 at 144.
Bell Telephone, new—1 at 133.
Montreal Power—5 at 89.
Mackay—50 at 67.
Bell Telephone—5 at 136.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 7<L
Montreal Railway—5 at 208.
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 51.

I ■

1 ill Ask«d. Bid. 
............  167* lot.*j 64* 64

68 "59*
21%36%

Due 1943. Payable at Canadian Bank of
Commerce.

For full particulars and price apply t«

4 51* 51*
Aluekoka Weather is Here

and the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
the Pioneer Line, will open .the? season 
with their new service promptly on 
Saturday, June 15, as previously an
nounced, and there will be no post
pone™ e
will continue to be along the shore of 
Lakes Simcoe and Couchtchlng to Mus- 
koka Wharf, the starting point of the 
Muskok-a Fleet. The Muskoka "Wharf 
has been extended and widened, ena
bling trains and steamers to be handled 
better than ever. Next Saturday train 
will leave Toronto 11.45 a.m., with cafe 
parlor car, buffet car and handsome 
coaches, reaching Muskoka Wharf 3.05 
p.m. and Huntsville (Laof Bays) at 
4.50 p.m., and direct connection will 
be majte at Muskoka Wharf for points 

Muskoka,
Joseph, and at Huntsville for all points 
on Lake of Bays. There will also be 
attached a Pullman parlor car for 
Penetang, arriving there 2.45 p.m.

Commencing Monday, June 17th, the 
Toronto section of the Muskoka Ex
press will leavr Toronto 11.20 a.m., ar
riving Muskoka Wharf 2.55 p.m. This 
train will be composed of beâutiful 
coaches and buffet parlor cars. A la 
carte service. Midnight service with 
sleeper goes into effect the night Of 
June 28th. Tourist tickets, allowing 
stop-over, now on sale, and Saturday 
to. Monday tickets at very low rates 
should be obtained and reservations 
made at ettv office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. C. E. Horning, 
agent, or J. D: McDonald, district pas
senger agent.

100 97ii
Prices i 

i Co., 86 Et 
ers In W 
skins, Ti 

■KBiMsègBjl 
Inspected 
Company 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins, 
Sheepsklr 
Horsehtdt 
Horsehali 

1 fellow, i 
h. Wool, u

' *85*
203»

70 mi
70*

ted26* 26*
nt.104 109 favorite routeThe

92* 91* DENISON & FARNSWORTH,many
buying pow’er, except from time to time, 
by the professional element, on covering 
of their short contract's, or at times after 
a decline of' sevei^.1 days, when the pur
chases of stocks are simply made for a 
turn, and with such a condition we can 
see no promise of any sustained upward 
movement. The mhrket closed, showing 
losses of from 1 to 2% points in the pro
minent issues, closing prices being a lit
tle above the lowest of the day.

663i 66%
67 66

Guardian Building, Cleveland, Ohio.
T wo Thousand Voters Registrred.
WINNIPEG, Man., June 10.—(Spe

cial.)—J. W. Harris, city assessor, stat
ed this morning that he had not yet 
totaled up the registration figures, but 
he would estimate that about 2200 ten
ants registered as voters during the 
week the booths were open.

were
G

The foil 
at the i] 

* quotation] 
£? for outsit

** Bran—$1 

^Spring |

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 

cent. Money, 3 to 3* per cent. Short 
hills, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call

on Lakes Rosseau andA

The Farmers’ Bank has opened 
branches at Flngal and Wallacetown, 
with G. C. MoConachiie and G. K. 
Macbeth" as the managers.

• •• • ••

Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for You

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading newspapers 
aad magazines in the United States and Canada at publishers' 
lowest rates. Prompt service. Write for

WhoisYourExecutor? „ ManltotJ 
’. W*c Owe]

No. 2 J
Barley-J 

_ No. 3, 52<]

" Buckwh

, Rye—Nd

■ Peas—N

!

A. E. Ames G Co
■f- LIMITHDHare y eu oeneidered the appeintmeat of a Trust Company as your Exeoutor t 

It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and cnntinual 
service, anti ita duties are performed nt a minimum coat.

Correspondence invited. ,
Investment
Securities ADVERTISERS' POCKET GUIDE

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day

Open. High-Low. Close. 
.. '86% 86* 83% 84%
.. 41% 41* 40* 41

58* 59 57* 57*
% 119 116* 117*

.. 25% 25% 25* 25*

*57% *67% *55% *55%

The T rusts & .Guarantee Co. Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising,

108 FULTON STREET

Requirements of Investors Care- 
. lully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 (o 9 King Street East, Toreate

Oat NLimited, Toronto.
Two Million pollers!
- Over One Million Dollars

Amal. Copper .............
Amer. Car & F........
Amer. Locomotive ... — 
American Smelters :. 118 
American Wool 
American Ice . 
Anaconda.............

mixed,, bf Kuroki Goes Home.
SEATTLE, Wash:, June 11. — Gen. 

Kuroki sailed to-day for Japan. Among 
those bidding him farewell was Lieut.- 
Gov. Dunsmulr of British Columbia.

86 s- Winter: 
v sellers 91c 

red, selle:

Capital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up -__ 135

NEW YORK
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St. W„ Toronto.
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n LOADS Al CITY YARDS 
CATTLE PRICES FIRM

OUTLYING DISTRICTS 
PRAY FOR ANNEXATION

Winnipeg grain futures to-day: Wheat— 
June «He bid, July 88Hc bid, Oct. Wép 
bid. Oats—June 46%c bid, July 4>%c hrk- 
ed, Oct. 35%c bid.

I m OPTIONS REAYY 
DECLINE CONTINUOUS

* tXCHAftse

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORED
Wcw Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis 
covered. It w astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
çaaea cured m one ;nomh in Pari?. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as h well known, s 

. toa.onty of the male inmates are victims of lostVitality 
in its mdst terrible form. In Europe the.remedy 
endorsed by all governments and is now used aâ à 
Specific in the great standing armies of- both France 

“7^2 ®nd Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
^—B* they never return. Drains entirely cease

after a few day’s treatment The skin becomes clean, 
the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, botfelf, 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me» 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 
how Chronic the case. Just send us to-day your nams 
and. address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Kcstorine will be sent FREË in: plain sealed pad» 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat WO§ 
with success and-with honest confidence.

fit è
• A. Goldman I j

0N0S *
Melady & Co. had the following at the 

close: • '
Cables furnished the lnltinl weakness 

by coming sharply lower and the warm 
growing weather over the country furn
ished the additional Influence In causing a 
big break In prices, the market showing 
very little support even at the low er 
level. It has been apparent for so re
time that there was no outside buytngv 
power In the 'market, and to this fact 
Is duo the dehline rather than to the po
sition of the crop. We believe our mar
ket will work somewhat lower temporer- 

World Office, ily, but It can easily become, oversold
Tuesday Evening, June 11. at the present rate.
wheat futures closed to-day Corn—Cables were lower and the Weak*

, lower than yesterday, and corn 10- ness In other grains caused considerable
ad to Hi lower. scattered selling of futures, altho the i good,

it Chicago July wheat dosed 2%c low- market held remarkably well under the 
..than yesterday : July corn He lower, circumstances. We look to see a further 
®L, Julv oats 1% lower. moderate decline until the pressure Is

tVInnlpee car .ots wheat to-da.v 15<; removed from wheat, and oats.
, c-o lis. Oats—Market suffered from the extreme

Northwest cars to-day 397; week ago bearish sentiment In grains and from the 
... year ago 22$. I showing of the government report. In
' primary receipts to-day 523 003; s! Ip- | the latter connection It may be- remem- 

326,000: week ago 592,001, 511.O'j0; 1 bored that this report raised its estimate 
vp.r ogo 271.000, 375,000: corn to-da.v 1,361.-! to 100.000.u00 bushels In Its Initial repoit 
tM CO.000: week ago 1,251,000, S06.UC0; year In December, and, has thus impaired con- 
221 aj.goO, 585,000. fldence In its conclusion. While tentl-

Brailstrect's reports world visible wheat ment Is so bearish we are likely to see 
deci'eased this wetk 1% million bushels: lower prices for oats temporarily, even 

week, decrease 5,165,(0); last y. ar, the they appear to be low enough on 
decrease 5,247,000. their merits.

Washington : On the Pacific coast and 
In the central and west gulf states tha 
temperature during the week ending June 
10 was favorable, and beneficial temper
atures also prevailed during the latt.r 
part of the week In Tennessee and the 
East Gulf States. Elsewhere the wea
ther was abnormally cold, especially over 
the northern portion of the central val
leys and Ib the lake region and AVan.lr 
coast districts northward of North Caro*
Una. Light frosts occurred In the west
ern portion of the Upper Lake region and 
In the Lower Lake regions. Portions of 
the lower Missouri, Central Missouri and 
Chlo Valleys experienced very heavy 
rains, which caused overflows that re
sulted in considerable damage. In the 
Southern States the rainfall was very 
light; none having fallen over a larg-. 
part of that section. Cloudy weather 
prevalent generally thruout the central 
sad northern districts, east of the Rock r 
Mountains, but In ]the Southern Staten 
there was abundant sunshine.

1
titulars to tarn 
■equesL Cotre». Bracondale, Wychwood Park and 

Dovercourt Residents Wait 
On Controllers.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firm—Hogs 
Easier at $6.90—Market 

Notes.

Wheat, Corn and Oats Options 
React Sharply at Chicago — . 

Cables Are Lower.

V 2/IS & CO as
i

ORDERS Receipts of live stock since Friday os 
reported by the railways were 7a car
loads, composed of 1167 cattle, 799 hogs, *46 
sheep and lambs, 300 calves, and *6 
horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair to

The stiting ' desire of Bracondale, 
Wychwood ■" Park and the Dovetcourt 
districts, to be annexed to the city, was 
again shown yesterday, when a repre
sentative deputation watted on the 
board of control to urge such action. 
The territory covered contains about 
6500 residents. President Harry Brom
ley of the Ratepayers’ Association of 
Bracondale, and Wychwood presented 
a petition for annexation bearing 300

FFiTil of :sal and. Liverpool ftri5
fir. m& co. Trade was good with prlceO about the 

same as at the Junction, when quail.y is 
taken into account.

Or. KOKH MEDICINE CO.. P.O- OiuwrsW 83A1. MONTREAL*
Ixotiaif)
roronto St.

• Exporters.
We did not hear of any loads of ex

port cattle being offered, but it Is safe 
to say that had there been ,the earns 
prices would have been paid for the same 
quality a|(|at the Junction on Monday.

;■> Butchers.
Best loads of butchers sold at 15.4) to 

35.70; fair to good at 35 to 35.40; cows at 
34 to 35 per cwt. ; bulls 34.25 to $4.75 per 
cwt

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW. XXXXXXXXXXXX 50Î XXXXXXXXXXXM

g *Deputation Will Wait on Hon. Mr.
Montelth To-Day.

During this morning W. K. u.lc- 
Naug-ht, M.L-A., and 
Crawford, will wait upon Hon. Mr,
Montelth, In connection, with the es
tablishment of a national dairy show 
In tbls city in January. Mr. McGowan,
M.L*A., and A. J. Reynolds, represent
ing tile Toronto Milk Producers' As
sociation; R. Ç. Steele, the Toronto 
Board cf Trade;' Aid. Chisholm and 
Property Commissioner Harris, 
city, and Warden Baker, York Coun
ty, will be present.

iReeve Evans of Etobicoke, Reeve 
Devine of Vaughan Township, and 
Reeve George Henry of York Town
ship, will accompany the deputation, 
who will urge upon the bon. minister 
of agriculture the desirability of es
tablishing- an Institution of this nature 
In the city.

The proposition has the endorsatlon 
of the societies named.

Canadian Dairy Breeders' Associa
tion, and the ^Eastern and Western 
Dairymen’s Associations. At the an
nual gathering of these organizations 
a committee was appointed to Investi
gate the grounds far the establishment 
of the proposed national dairy show, 
and later unanimously approved of the
plan. It Is not proposed to ask the . , ... ___Hon. Mr. Montelth for any financial The King has been pleased to confer 
assistance, altho this was originally a the honor of a m^lhbershdp in the 
feature of the request, a grant of $4000 Qran<j Priory of the Order of the Hos- 
having been suggested. Since that John Qf Jerusalem in Eng-
time private contributions have been y . . _ _ .
•received which assure the success of land upon Arthur L. Cochrane,
the venture beyond any reasonable tor af,; Upper Canada College, for his
doubt. (work in connection with the Royal Life

The two outstanding features which igaving Society, of which his majesty 
it lb proposed to bring out, are the ex- js the. r0yal patron and Mr. Gochrane 
hibition of butter and cheese, and the ty,e honorary representative In Canada.* 
practical manufacture, under the man7 Mr. Cochrane has conducted classes 
agement of experts from the Ontario to? over ten years at Upper Canada 
iFarm at Guelph, and other points. The College, and latterly also at his sum- 
deputation are hopeful that they will rner camp for boys In Temagami. for 
'be able to impress the minister of agrl- Instruction In the society’s methods for 
culture with the feasibility of the plan, rescuing from drowning and resuscita-.

The city council have proffered the tlon. He Inaugurated the life-saving 
u*e of the St. Lawrence Market for the drill In the Toronto Swimming Club 
occasion. _ shortly after Its formation about ten

years ago. and has also - furthered the 
work of the society by public lectures 
and demonstrations.

■TO. THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCH\

1signatures. He claimed that very un- 
j sanitary conditions exist, and John 

Hon. Thomas j Wanless, speaking for Dovercourt, de
clared that district, too, needed city 
drainage. . j

The controllers appeared Impressed, 
and the mayor promised that he would 
draw up a general proposition for an
nexation. j

The question of the -. depression of j 
railway tracks thru Parkdale will be 

fhe taken Up at a private conference of the 
board of control with Manager Hays of 
the Grand Trunk this morning.

Property Commissioner Harris, who 
is secretary of the Smoke Prevention 
League, which meets in Milwaukee, 
July 26, 27 and 28, yesterday received 
intimation from J. 'A- Hynes, secretary 
of the United States government de
partment of the interior, that the gov
ernment was interesting itself in the 
crusade, and will have a representative 
at the convention. The Ontario govern
ment will be represented by Mechani
cal Engineer Metcalf.

»CO.
-OF- i1RS

il m.Milch Cows.
About 40 milkers and springers sold 

from 325 up. to 360 each, few bringing the 
latter quotation, the bulk going at 34) 
to 356 each.

riions, bought 
B margin.

B WIRBS
Msin *323.

nex. To rente

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Leading Wheat Markets.
July Sept. Dec.

......... itllH 102 103%

...... 94H ... 99 Vi

...... 91% 93 15%
....... 98% 98% ...

......... 94% 96% 93%

......... 97% 93 95%

aar

8NeV York . 
Detroit ... 
St. Louis ..
Duluth .......
Toledo ...........
Minneapolis .

Veal Calves .
Prices firm at 33 to 36 per cwt., with an 

odd calf, here and there, at a little more 
mohey. « g IPAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO----- lj7

Sheep and Lambe .
Export sheep, mixed with yearlings, 

which are now classed as sheep at $6 
to 35.50 per cwt.; spring lambs at 33 to 
to 36.50 each, or 310 to $U per cwt.

Hogs.
Deliveries were light. Mr. Harris quote* 

selects at 36.90 and lights and fats at 36.65 
per cwt.

McDonald & May bee sold 28 butchers. 
950 lbs, each, at $5.38; 25 butchers, 800 lbs. 
each, at 34.65 ; 20 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, 
at 35.30; 14 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 
33.75; 13 butchers, 840 lbs. each, at 34 59; 
7 butchers. 900 lbs. .each, at 35; 13 butch
ers, 1060 lbs. each, at 34.60 ; 8 butchers, 
1080 lbs. each, at 34.50 ; 7 butchers, C50 lbs. 
each, at 33 60; 13 Stockers, 610 lbs. each, at 
33.20: 4 milch cows, 345 each; 2 milch cows. 
322.50 each; 2 milch cows. 343 each: 31 
sheep, 130 lbs. -each, at 35.75; 10 lamb, 120 
lbs. each, at 37; 14 lamb, 150 lbs. each, at
36.75 ; 52 spring lambs, 36 each.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 1 load but
chers, 946 lbs. each, at 36.37%; 1 load but
chers, 980 lbs. each, at 15.So; 1 load but
chers, 1000 lbs. each, „„ 
chers, 1100 lbs. each, at 35.40; shipped 
one load of butchers to Collingwood.

J. Corbett sold 10 butchers, 11C» lbs. 
each, at 35; 22 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
35.55 ; 8 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at S5 6),» 
25 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $5.35; 15 but
chers, lfl?0 lbs. each, at 35.60 ; 6 butchers.

bs. eavli, 
till, 1220

_ --- C--Z-»---- ----»-----wv 17 but-
chers. 1020 lbs. each, at 35.55 ; 2 cow-, 9» 
lbs each, at 33.75 ; 3 cows, 12.80 lbs. each, 
at 34.85 ; 22 butchers. 1090 lbs. each, at
35.75 ; 20 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at 35.55; 
1 COW, 970 lbs. at 34.75; 12 butchers. 
1080 lbs. each, at $5; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at 34.50; shipped 10 loads of exporters for 
clients.

K. Buddy bought for the Puddy Bros.’ 
Abattoir Co. 75 calves at $6 per cwt. ; 20) 
hogs at 36.75 per cwt. f.d.b. cars at coun
try points.

George Rowntree bought for Harris 
Abattoir Co. 8 loads of fat cattle; best 
butchers at 35.40 to 35.70; fair to good at 
35 to 35.40: cows and bulls at $3.50 to 15 

Jas. Halliday bought 3 milch cows at 
$60 each.

Jas. Ryan bought 4 milch cows at Î30 
to 357 each. .. - •' ;

Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers rnl 
springers at 342 to 368 each. 12 fat cows, 
120) to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.5(1 to $1.95. 

Weslev Dunn bought 229 calves at $7 
were no developments during the day~tô«-e8ch; 170 sheep at $5.40 per cwt.; 176 spring 
change sentiment, and at the close the la'nbs at _$5.75 ea?h. ?
market showed a loss of 2 cents and over 
The feature was

Savings Bank Accounts n iiChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board cf 
Trade:

r Pulp \\d sold. 
ULBT, 

TORONTO
ëOpen High Lôw Close

Wheat-
July .........
Sept..............
Dec...............

Corn—
July ............
Sept.............
Dec...............

Oats—
July .........
Sept. .......
Dec. 1.......

Pork-
July .........
Sept..............

Ribs—
July .........
Sept..............

Lard—
July .............
Çept..............

............. 95% 95% 93% 93%

............. 97% 97% 96% 95%

............. 97% 99% 97% 97%

............. 63% 53% 62%
............. 53% 53% 52%

61% 51% 50%

43% 43% 52% 42%
............. 37 37 35% *>%
............. 38% 88% 36% 36%

...........16.15 16.20 16.00 16.00
...........16.30 16.35 16.15 16.15

...........  70 8.70 8.62 8.62

........... 85 8.87 8.75 8.77

...........  87 8.87 8.75 8.75

...........  05 9.06 8.92 8.92

f. C. A. was
in tant. 
Liquidât»»
s. ROYAL HONOR FOR SWIMMERi- To roati â8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ifA. L. Cochrane, Instructor of Upper 

Canada College, Given Distinction.serve Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain; 35 loads of hay; one load of 
shew, and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels- fall sold 
at Me

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 52c.
Hey—Thirty-five loads sold at 317 to fl9 

and one load at $20 per ton for timothy 
and $12 to $15 for mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from ;9 2) 

to $9.75 oer cwt.
Potatoea-J.

• claims, duly 
ernes Township, 
use. Will sell 
price. Apply

at 35.30; 1 lead but- 
cut

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close:
Wheat experienced a rather severe set- 

baek In priceAAb-day, due to lower 
cables, more tameable weather, and ;a 
Slight improvement In foreign crop con
ditions. The principal cause, howeveV, 
Tor the decline, was the heavy selling by 
a prominent operator, who was assisted 
by the local crowd tailing on. On the 
way down, quite a number of stop loss 
orders were encountered, which greatly 
accelerated the downward movement, the 
market finally closing heavy at the low 
figures of tlie day. As the decline to-day 
was, in our opinion, entirely unwarrant
ed, and as the market now appears to 
be In a badly oversold condition, we nat
urally feel that purchases around* the 
present level should prove profitable.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at close :
,, What—Opinion seemed to be unanimous 
that the effect this morning of the gov
ernment crop report would be lower 
prices for wheat, etc., consequently there 
was a stampede of bulls and a general 
rush to sell wheat and only for a 6ho,t 
period during the entire session did the 
market show any rallying power. There

RLD J. Ryan reports New 
Brunswick potatoes as being firmer at 
$1.30 to $1.35 per bag by the car lot on 
track at Toronto. Mr. Ryan has received 
2 tars and has 3 cars more to arrive this 
wetk.

OfO lbs. each, a 
1080 lbs. ènch at 35.75; 1 
at $4.25; l'bull, 1510 lbs., at 
lbs. at $4.60; l bull, 1340 lbs mRSON cow

lUNTANT 
i Building 
IT. TORONTO

Mar.ket Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 61 spring lambs 

at $6.25 each; 32 sheep at $6 per cwt.; also 
7 hogs from J. Whitney of Scarboro at 
$9.75 per cwt. ; and 8 hogs from G. Whit
lock of Halton County at $3.75 per cwt. 
Grain— _

Wheat, spring. bush.,,...$0 f5 to $....
Wheat', fall, bush ............  0 91 ....
Wheat, goose, -,ush 
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush ..............
Harley, bush ......
Oats, bush ..............

Seeds—
Red clover, 100 lbs..
Alsike Clover, :00 lbs 
Timothy, per 108 lbs.

Hay and Straw—
Hay. fier ton .........
Hay. mixed TT...
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............
Potatoes, new, per bbl....
Apples, per barrel .......
Cabbage, per doz .........
Onions, per bag ..............
Celery, per dozen ..........
Parsnips, per bag ......... .
Beets, per bag ................ ......... ....
Carrots, per bag ............. 0 40 0 4>

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......... $0 12 to 30 14
Spring chickens, lb..............0 30
Chickens, one vear 
Spring ducks, per lb.... 0 35
Hens, per lb.......................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. ............
Kggs, strictly new laid,

per dozen ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$6 50 t<??$7 5) 
Beef, hindquarters,. cwt. .10 (X) 11 ,)J
Spring lambs, each :.....  4 00- 7 '00
Sprlrig lambs, each ...... 4 90, 7 03'
Lambs, dressed, cwt. .-...16 0) 18 00
Mutton, light, 3wt. .12 00 13 Oil
Veals, common, cwt. ..... 6 00 „ -7 00
Veals, prime, cwt. 8 50 ' to CO
Pressed hogs, cwt .......... 9 25 9 75

farm produce wholesale.

lli

H*<r

4 Co. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

CANNERS HAVE FEARS.0 85
0 90
0 75 LEWIS JONES INJURED.Demoralization of Market Causes 

Consternation,
0 51
0 52ES

Suffering From. Concussion of Brain 
Caused by Fall of Worfee.

Lewis Jones, son of J. * L. Jones of 
the J. L. Jones Engraving Company, 
and Inside manager of the firm, was 
seriously Injured about 6 o'clock last 
night, while riding his horse on West 
Queen-street. He was turning behind 
a street car when his horse slipped on 
the greasy pavement, which had. just 

Mr. Jones’ head 
struck heavily on the pavefnent.

He was picked up and carried to his 
home, at 124 Dovercourt-road. where 
he lies unconscious from a severe 
cusslon of the brain. Dr. W. C: Heggie 
is in attendance:

$15 00 to $17 CO 
..10 50 13 50 VANCOUVER, June II.—(Special.)— 

Consternation : and surprise reigns 
among salmon canners of Vancouver as 
a result of the demoralization of sal-

w.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.5 00 7 »)O 3*

$17 00 to $2) 0) 
16 (0....... 12 00

mon market In the old country. Several 
auction sales of cases of salmon have 
taken place, the salmon selling at 4 
shillings per case less than the mar
ket.

7 idUST Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and three-quarters 
per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the c. rreet half year (being at the rate of seven and 'ône- 
half per cent, per annum), and that the same will be payable on and 
after the 2nd July.

Transfer Books will close on Saturday, 15th June, and open on 
Tuesday, 2nd July.

13 co 11 V)
Desirable
nlstrator. J. H. Dingle of the Fowler Packing 

Company bought 1 load of jsteers, 10-9 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 1 load tit cows, 1153 
lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

Market Notes.
The following are the prices quoted ai 

being paid by drovers for hogs at differ
ent points: Seagrave. $6.90 f.o.b. cirs; 
Milton, 36.75 to farmers; Owm Found, 
36.85 to farmers; Dagmar, 36.83 to turn
ers: Elmira, $6.60 to farmers: Markdal- 
$6.75 to farmers ; Dundalk,., $6.65 to $6 70 
to farmers; Gunns, Limited, paid 36.85 to 
farmers on Monday.

Messrs. McDonald & Holden of Stouff- 
vtlle. Ont., had some choice bred bulls on 
sale. One bred and. fed hy Mr. R. Frls- 
bv of Victoria-square. Marktram Town- 
Fhip, and one D. Russell of B^oupham, 
were admired by nil who saw them es
pecially for their good breeding mialltles, 
both were young and should have bem 
kept on the farm for some, time to come. 
Instead of some of the inferior scrubs 
now In use by many farmers.

$1 15 to $1 23
8 00 9 'll continuous liquidation 

of the July option, and while there was a 
tendency to replace it with September 
operations of the latter character 
not sufficiently large to impart lasting 
strength to the market. Many in favor 
of lower prices were quite diligently en
gaged In calling attention to the fact 
that this month’s government report in
dicates a crop of about 70.000.0C0 bushels 
In excess of the harvest of 1904, but they 
neglected to state that our exports that 
year amounted to only 44,000,000 bushels: 
and wheat rose steadily to about 120. 
They also overlooked" the fact that 
sumption has increased very largely since 
that time. Temporarily there is likely 
to be some further liquidation of July 
wheat, and general unsettledness thru: 
out the day. Hence we would only ad
vise purchase of September and Decem
ber on declines.

Com and 'Oats declined In sympathy 
with Wheat, ajld on free selling by sev
eral of the prominent local longs, which 
uncovered stop-orders In the hands of 
eonmlsslon houses and gave the mar
ket a weak tone, y We would pot be Sur
prised to see further liquidation with 
possibly prices temporarily lower.

2 50 This action Is Inexplicable to can- 
ners here, but It has hammered the bot
tom out of the market, which had here
tofore had an upward tendency. Prices 
of Columbia River salmon have started 
upwards.

4 0)
0 30 0 4)responsi- 

uble, risk 
ht «range»

1 80 2 0.1 been watered, and0 30 0 60
0 60
0 60

STS CO. By erder the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Directortcon-

THE COUNTRY’S SAFE.3
- 63Toronto, J.ine 6th, 1907.to roktq. 0 43 MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 11.—Unit

ed States Secretary of War Taft says 
that there will be no war with Japan.

The secretary said: “Never mind the 
news that keeps coming, 
always mean all that it s 
on the surface.”

0 13 0 16
ELEVEN MEN INJURED. HARRY

HER BY
MATINEES AT 2 P.M.0 1 0 12ASSES.

PHILADELPHIA. June 11—Eleven 
men
bv the falling of an eWntor -In the coal 
shute of the Lehigh Coal-and Naviga- 

Caught With the Goods. t,0\Co- a^PoriRlchmond^

Arthur Stewart, 222 West Adelaide- CANADIAN CLOVER FIRST.
street, was arrested at 10.30 last night ----------
by Plain Clothesman McDonald, charg- LONDON, June It—Exnerlments^aF 
ed wjth me theft -of a watdh and Kilmarnock with red clover resulted tw 
chain from John Robertson, who room-! the Canadian variety be’ng easily firef, 
ed at title same house. Upon being yieldin'»- 298 cwt. of green produce ner 
taken Into.custody he turned over the acre. This is d escribe d~™as--.extraord In- 
property. ary success. .\V7

con- The ' matinees to-day, Friday and 
Saturday for the Toronto Graduate 
Nurses’ Club 'benefit at the Grand, 
commence at 2.15 p.m.. Instead of 4 
o’clock, as,originally intended.

Shot and Burned.
GIBBS’ LANDING, La., June 11.— 

James Wilson, a 22 years old negro, 
was shot to death and his -bo9y -burn
ed near here Saturday night, for at
tempted assault upon the daughter of 
a planter.

t does not 
is to mean

were Injured, two seriously, to-dav.30 20 to $0 25 

. 0 19 0 22
(Vl.1II.—The sen- 
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CATTLE MARKETS,
V,CORBETT &HENDERSQMCables Unchanged—U.S. Markets Are 

About Steady.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June U.—Bacon, CUmbor- 
land cut,, quiet, 51s 6d; short rib.- steady, 
54s; long clear middies, heavy; quiet, 51s; 
short clear backs, quiet, 49s; clear bellies, 
quiet. 51s. Lard, prime western In tierces, 
dull, 45s; American - refined In palls, dull, 
45s 3d.

Wheat spot firm; No. .2 red western, 
winter, 7s; No. 1 California, 7s Id. Fu
tures steady; July 6s ll%d; Sept., 7s l%d 
Corn, spot firm; Hess dried, 5s %d; old 
northern, 5s 2%d. Futures dull; July, 
U%d; Sept., 4s 10%d. 1

NEW YORK, June 11.—Beeves—Receipts 
1372. 'ÿïo trading; feeling steady. Dressed 
beef firm at 9c to 10c per pound for native 
sides, tExports tô-morrow about (0 0 
quarters of beef.. Calves, $3.23. Demand 
slack and ..veals were "selling 25c lower; 
no demand "for buttermilks and -none sold 
Several hundred calves were carried'over. 
Veals sold at $5.50 to 38.12%. City firessed 
veals In fair demand at 8%c ‘ tej 12%c; 
country dressed Slow at 7e to ll%c.- 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 12,100. Sheep 
and yearlings neglected, and- 25c to l('c 
lower», lambs almost demoralized,
50c to 75c lower. Sheep sold at $1 tq 
35.50; tauckfc" and oui Is, $3.50 to $4; yeari-: 
1res, $6 to $7.50; lambs, $7.50 to $9. Hogs— 
Receipts 380. Feeling steady.

COMMISSION SALE >MBN3 S'-The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
eliis* quality; lower grades are bought.at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, bag......... .
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 1 30 
Hay; car lots, ton, baled. .14 50
Evaporated apples, lb...........0 08
Butter,.,dairy lb., rolls......... 0 20
Butter, tubs .............    0 19
Butter, creamery,.lb. rolls.. 0-20 
Butter, creamery, l oxes.... 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub............  0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..........0 18%
Cheese, large, lb....................... 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb............... ,,..0 13%
Honey, 60-)b. tins ...
Honey, 10-ib. tins ....

Cattle, Sheep and Hoga,
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Sank of Toronto, King 

tnd Bathurst-streets branch.

,.$8 25. to $8 75 
- 1 '5 » 

15 <0
(ment

y 0 -O/ 0 21
0*20

PUDÔY BROSJ IST 0 23
0 21
0 18 4s LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dresssd Hogs, Beef, Etc.

7-/ and "s
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June 11.—Flour—Receipts 
26,779 barrels; exports 2957 barrels; sales 
3250 barrels. Dull and lower ; Minnesota 
patents, $5.10 to $6.60; winterpatents, $4 53 
to $5;do straights,$4.35 to $4.50. Rye flour— 
Firm. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts 40,700 bushels; exports 
76,500 bushels; sales 3,800,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot—Weak; No. 2 red, 93%c ele
vator; No. 2 red, 89%c f.o.b. afloat! No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.08% f.o.b. afloat; No. 

i2, hard winter, $1.02% f.o b. afloat. In
fluenced by heavy stop loss selling on 
outside -account, -iuê to the bearish gov
ernment report, wheat broke 
day, continuing weak until 
noon,’ when northwest buying promoted 

lly. A secSnd break oceifTred 
the close, leaving final "prices 2%c to 2%o 
-net lower. July. $1.01% to $1.03%, closed 
$1.01%; Sept., $1.02 to $1,03%, closed $1.02: 
December, $1.93 1-16 to 41.01%, closed ' 
$1.03 11-16. .V

0 12
0 12

Offices; 35~37Jarvis Stqnk of Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er» In Wood, Hides, Calsklns and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. : ;
inspected hides. No. 1 cows, Steers.$0 09% 

.■Inspected maes. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0<% 
Company hides . .....
Calfskins, No. 1. city...
Calfskins, country ___
Sheepskin's, each .......
Horsehides, No. 1 each 
Horsehair; per lb. ...
rallow, per lb.......... .

' wool, unwashed .........

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 11.—Cattle- 

Steady, prices unchanged. Veals—Re
ceipts 300 head; slow and 25c lower::$5 lo 
$8. Hogs—Receipts 5300 head ; fairly ac
tive and a shade lower; heavy, $5.25 to 
$6.40; mixed and yorkers, $6.43,; pigs, .«6.11 
to $6.45; roughs, $5.25 to $6.45. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipt .̂ :'200 head; sheep active; 
lambs slow; lambs and wethers 25c low
er; lambs, $5.50 to $7.75;
$6.75. ' v .

MAY8EE,WILSON & HALL
‘irs',’1""» 10BON ro

A.LSO’rUMOX STUCK ÏAKU8, ÏOUU.VÏO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of Lu» oou.ut sud sold oa 
coLuuiisslou.

FanuerS shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE Xu 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
w 111 mall you our weekly market report. 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

0 PSTH, .$0 13 .
0 12

70' 1 <0 wethers, $£.50 toAÉorp’y
the’after-.

3 50 to- I
WRITE Olt0 3)

. 0 05% 0 06 

. 0 13 0 14
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, June 11.—Cattle—Receipts 
about 5000; market- for steers steady; 
others 10c to 15c lower; common to prime 
steers $4.75 to $6.80; cows, $3.25 to $5; heif»- 
ers, $3 to $5.50;, bulls, $3.80 to $5; calves, $1

Corn-Receipts 18,275 ..bushels: exports ^j/oM-Recefera ^bom60^ODD*3 
7549 bushels; sales 64,006 bushels. Sp .t- -had^f lowei choice tn nrimf hu ' , .,

hi" '62%c afloat.' 06ptionndmarket was ^fo XeX
Without transactions, closing %c net-low- mbrnd $6 ‘2% tî. $6 :'5- nscklnt i M ‘ 
^ a“d Dec. clos- jag* Si» » 50 lo $6.^ $3 4

Oats—Receipts 77.600 bushels; exports t0sheep^Receipts WWO- mm-ket w'12u‘ 
23.857 bushels. Spot-easy; mixed. 26 to 32 dull shW KM toweak and lbs. 49%c; natural white 30 to 33 11s.. ,7^'; Œ, Tîs îols i.
50c to 51c ; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 50c T

Rosin—Steady: strained, common to r *^arl<ets'
good, $4.60 to $4.75. Molasses-Steady. LONDON, June 11.—Liverpool and Lon- 

Sugar—Raw—Quiet: fair refining, 13.31; don cables are firm at 12%c to 13%c per 
centrifugal, 36 test. $3.81; molasses sugar, Ib • dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is 
$3.06; refined quiet. quoted at 9%c to 10c per Ib.

New York Dairy Market,.
NEW YORK. Ju re 11.—Butter quiet, un

changed; receipts, 14,418. Cheese, steady, 
unchanged ; receipts ’ 14,122. Eggs steady, 
unchanged; receipts 37,293,

‘ Cabrera' Still Lives .
GUATEMALA CITY, June 11.—For- ! 

eign Mflnlster Barrios to-day said "the i 
reports that .President Cabrera has 
been assassinated -are false. The pre-1 
aident is enjoying his usual health.” 1

ne.-ira ra

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lowing were the last quotations 
the board of trade call board. All 

Quotations, except where specified, are 
Ipr outside points :

Bran—$18.00 bM.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, -buyers

to $,.15. 
market1 McDonald & maybee i

Live Stock Commisslou Salesman, .Western 
Cattle Market. Office 05 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 anil 4 Exchange 

: Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
i Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
I anfi hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
! ronal attention will be given to * consign." 

ments of stock. Quick gules and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 

- Esfher-«treet Branch. Telephone Park 787.
DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. VV ilABEK

He.

. Yanitobn wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
. 9vAc Owen Sound, 96c to Goderich.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c.

Barley-No, 2. 54c bid; No. 3X, 53c bid;
No- 3, £2o bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations

■ .Bye—No. 2, buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 45%c; No. 2 
, n*raed, buyers 43,. I

Winter wheat—No 2 white, buyers 8*c, 
sellers 91c; No. 2 mixed, 'sellers 88c; No. 2 
fsd, sellers 91c.

_ Winnipeg Wheat Market,
following are the closing quotations on

yearlings, $7 to

papers
[ishers*

!-V 1 Murdered as a Spy.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 11.—The 

! body of a youth found to-day 4nr-.«. 
wood In the suburbs of St. Petersburg, 
with his throat cut and face unrecog- 

i nlzablv mutilated, has led: to the dis
covery -of an -open air bomb factory 
with a large quantity of explosives 
near by.

It Is supposed that the young man 
was executed by fellow-terrorists as a 
spy.

look’s Cotton Root Compound: .

s.__ The great Uterine Tonic, and
wjE°nl 7 safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. L t'i No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. S, 
•f tor special casoi, 15 per box. 

Sold by all druggists, or sent 
7 prepaid on receipt of price.
/ % Free pamphlet. Address: Tke
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Weak, Puny Men, Try This Cure
To You Who Have Drugged in Vain. To You Who Have Been Robbed by 

Quacks. TO You Who Have Lost Faith in Everything.
To people who are weak and debilitated, not only from the effects’ of 

- 1 a drain upon the vitality, but fi om excessive drugging, from ruining.the 
body with poisonous chemicals; to people whose faith in doctors and 
remedies of all kinds has beert ciestroyed by the failure , of every rem- 

L Bj edy that has been tried—to all who are sick of medicines which never 
" cure, I |ay:

STOP DRUGG/NG-STOP DO5IN ? YOURSELF
Nature calls for new strength, and you will never be cured until 

you sppply that strength. TJiis is not found In drugs, all of which are 
temporary stimulants. The real strength of the nerves and vital organs 
is electricity. That is what the body has lost, and what it must get 
back. My

r

V
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
supplies this. It is an absolutely positive cure far all forms of Nervous 
Debility, Loss of Memory, Varicocele, Weak Stomach, and all thohe 
physical and vital Weaknesses, Confusion of Ideas, Kidney and allied" 
complaints, Rheumatism, Sciatica, .etc.-, etc. It has cured thousands -

____  every year, after every other known remedy has failed.
MR. H. F. STENABAUGH, 216 King street east, Hamilton, Ont., says : \T can heartily recommend your Belt to 

anyone afflicted with kidney trouble or weak ankles.” 6
MR. THQS. HART. Richmond Hill, Ont, says : “Your Belt has cured me of Weak 

ach and Bowel Troubles.”
MR. J. H. SMITH, Brigham, Que., says that my Belt is all I claim or it

Rheumatisn^ Stom-

TRY THIS CURE.
It Is no longer an experiment. It Is -hailed by thousands with loud praises, because It cured them. “It curèd me. 

I am well and strong as ever. What more could one ask 7" writes a man, with a heart full of gratitude.
All I ask Is reasonable security tt. at I will ggt my pay after you are cured. I will send you my new Belt, with its 

Electric Suspensory and all attachments necessacy for your case, and you can

pay When cured. .
Mr. Peter L. Harris, Murray, Ont., writes:—Your Belt has done wonders for me, and I am more than pleased 

with the results, for without<t I do believe I would nager have done another day's work in my life. I st all ever praise 
your Belt to all sufferers of Rheumatism, and can safely say that your Belt will do all that you say it wtIL You can 
print this for the good çt others, If you wish.

CALL TO-DAY for free test of my Belt and Free Book. If you can't call, cut put and send ' In this coupon.

MY BELT not only cures Weakness, but Rheumatism,
Sciatica, LumbagflpBackache, Kidney Trouble, Nerv
ousness, Constipation, Indigestion and Stomach Trouble.
I have a beautiful 8o-page illustrated bqok which I will 
mail, sealed, to any address Free. This book is full of 
k>ts of good, interesting reading for men. Call to-day.
If you can’t call, send coupon for Free Book.

Dr.M'fl.McLaughlin
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book, free.
NAME................................;..............................

ADDRESS..........................................................
Office Hours :—9 a.in to 8 p.m, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until 8.30 p.m. 3-284)7V

JR

Don’t Trust “Fireproof Safes ”
If Von want your business records, bonds, insurance policies, etc., absolutely 

} preserved from Fire, Water or Theft, place them in our

Private Safety 
Deposit Vaults jr“°

RENT
•2.00 and up 
per annum, 
according to 
size.

The most scientifically constructed and the strongest in Canada. Guaranteed to
be Strictly Fireproof, Water-proof, Burglar-proof. Access 
daily, except Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays.

Special Storage Vaults for trunks, plate, bric-a- 
brac, heirlooms, art works, etc. Indispensable for _ 
city residents who leave town for the summer.

If you can’t call and inspect, write for booklet, “ Safkty Deposit Vaults.”

Private Coupon Rooms with all con
veniences for examining papers and tran
sacting business.

THE UNION TRUST CO., limited
Temple Building, 174 and 176 Bay Street, TORONTO

FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALEMONEY TO LOAN
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SIM PSO N
. “BINEEN QUALITY” be ‘ Bloorless, three other prizes will

The holding of the Sunday school 
picnic of the Presbyterian Church has 
been postponed till the holiday sea
son. <“

forre

: ! H. HH. H. FUDGER, Preaideot, 

J. WOOD, Maiager
t-

S>- Chester.
OHESTER, June 1L—At 6 o’cloak 

Just one year agp this morning, willl- 
ing >vorkers assémbleti on a vacant 
lot on. Bee-street, and worked with 
an indomitable will till 8 o'clock In 
the evening to ereot a house of wor
ship, now known as St. Andrew’s An
glican Mission Church. In the even
ing the edifice was so far completed 
that the rector, Rev. Prank Viponld, 
held Thanksgiving service in it. Dur
ing this short year the congregation 
has made great headway, and to-day 
the members of the parish of Chester 
celebrated 
serving a tea on the grounds adjoin
ing the church, 
was well patronized. A 
thanksgiving service was held In the 
evening. A number of city clergy
men were present.

2V Our ClothingI * BAPTIST CONFERENCE IS 
" IN SESSION IN AURORA J ««ll £

! T
/

. Is “Different” • - ✓ • o To Be Cleared atMen s Suits ^ «<•» ^:

8 Af5

// i 8 mTwo friends walk down 
the streèt together; one 
looks smartly dressed, the 
other doesn’t. The dif
ference is seme in the 
qualTty and same in the 
fit of their clothing. 
Some men wear a coat 
with an ambitious collar 
that hikes up against the 
neck, and their trousers 
flop at the ankle and 
possess neither style nor 
comfort.

Thomas Urquhart Elected Mod
erator-Little York Real 

Estate Advances.

- / H E manufacturer who made these Suits makes 
pecialty of Men’s Clothing, and every suit 

he turns out is worthy of our guarantee, 
y Chances to buy his clothing below the market price are 
X rare, and like other good things, they com only in small 

parcels. Here’s a parcel of just one undred, suits. 
There shouldn’t be one suit left at 10 a.m.

I9 1a stli© first anniversary Iby11
: m—T here 8are just four 

points of a straW"hat«— 
four things to be 
sidered—Quality, Com
fort, Style and Price. 
Quality means, best 
straw and honest work
manship.
Style means shapliness, 
without silliness. 

—Comfort means correct 
proportions and,flexible 
construction.

— Price

The garden party 
half-thourIII-V I

ForeignAURORA, June 11.—(Special.)—By 
the unanimous vote of the delegates to 
the thirty-third annual meeting- of the 
Toionto Association of 'Baptist Church
es, which opened here this morning, 
M^yor Urquhart of Toronto 

animously chosen as moderator for the 
ensuing year, in snccessibn to Rev. J. 
O. Freeman. Thomas McCMllicuddy 
for the nineteenth time re-elected 
secretary.
~ The niorning session was Opened by 
Prot. Tracy, who dealt briefly with the 
general state of the work of the'church. 
tne afternoon meeting was opened by 
the reading of the church letters, thé 
report of Clerk McGillicuddy, and gen
eral discussion relating to the progress 
as shown during the official yéar just 
closed. In all departments the Baptist 
-7-iîi?. has shown substantial gain. 
♦ vThe *nner Life of the Church” was 
PtTrkU°**Ct 31 address by Rev. A. R.

A lively discussion

con-

$ 10
A lutcl’gEastbourne.

EASTBOURNE, June 11.—This has 
been a busy spot during the past two 
months. Eli Raymer of Stouffville and 
his men have been steadily at work 
since early In April and. as a result, 
four new cottages will be ready for oc
cupation by July 1.

Dr.. Cecil Trotter has purchased the 
Bungalow and his family will move in 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sanderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Allen, Mr. ap'd Mrs. Mel
ville Bertram and Mr. and Mrs. Tiros, 
Bradshaw spent the day here on Thurs
day last.

A splendid new water service has 
just been installed, from which all the 
cottages here .will be supplied with 
lake -water.

George A. Kingston’s new cottage Is 
about completed and his family expect 
to move In about the end of the month.

T. Bradshaw’s new cottage is well 
under way and will be ready for occu
pation the first week In July.

The breakwater erected here last win
ter will prove a boon to summer resi
dents at Eastbourne. Boats cap be 
moored behind this with perfect safety 
in the roughest weather.

The electric service on the York Ra
dial opened thru to Jackson’s Point on 
June 1 and the cars were well patron
ized.
way Is the Initial service, but It Is ex
pected that two more regular cars each 
way will be put on before July 1, to 
accommodate the summer traffic to 
Lake Simcoe resorts. The failure of 
the water supply at Keswick power
house on Friday last caused an Inter
ruption to. the regular traffic for two 
or three days, but this has been reme
died and a system installed which wJH 
provide an inexhaustible supply in fu
ture.

:

il 100 Men’s Suits, new spang and 
signs, consisting of imported tweeds and fancy 
sleds, in the popular light and medium grey tones, 
they are cut in the latest single and double-breasted, 

k styles, with best trimmings and linings, there is a 
variety of patterns, as they are broken lines, odd 
sizes and overmakes of the best grade which ,we 
cleared from a leading manufacturer who makes a 
specialty of men’s suits; we guarantee these suits per
fect in every respect; in the lot are sizes 35 to 44, 
made to retail in the regular way at 12,X)0, 12.50,
13.50, 14.00, 15.00 and 16,00
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i j» means—

Truly, what does it 
mean ? It depends on 
the way you look at it. 
You can pay too little or 
you can pay too much.

—We will vouch for this. 
The Dine en quality 
straw hate at $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00 will 
return more in actual 
every day wear and ser
vice than two ordinary 
straw hats.

—Because they are made 
to conform to the inex
orable law of

;
n M NOW LISTEN!

;g11I M. ■
There are two or three 

reasons .why our clothing 
is not at all like that. In 
the first place we select 
our own materials. No 
ordinary 
ever uses' sucfh fine ma
terials as we choose for 
our clothing. We also 
select our own patterns, 
which cost money, time 
and experience to perfect 
No other house sells the 

e same class of ready-to- 
wear garments as we do. 
Our plan is to do our 
awn choosing of materi
als and patterns and have 
them made to our own 
order by the best tailors 
in the trade. Hundreds 
of Toronto’s best dressed 
men are our customers.

v : IS8.45g , on
sale Thursday at ‘q

„„„ . „ arose over the
presentation of a resolution adopted

1 ., BaI>ti9t Ministerial Association, 
relating to and favoring the appoint;- 
">?nt of an advisory committee to work 
with the churches in respect to the 
ordination of young men. It was urged 
that candidates for the ministry were 
not infrequently admitted to the church 
only thru a desire not to Injure the 
feelings of the candidate in question. 
The motion for an advisory committee 
carried.

Rev. Dr. Freeman spoke at the even
ing session on “A Look at the Back
grounds.” Pentecost was the back
ground of all triumphant movements. 
In R. J. Campbell’s new theology there 
was no background, no God ,no super
natural Christ, and no Scripture In it.

"The Apostolic Succession Attitude” 
was the subject on which Rev. John 
MacNeill spoke during the evening.

The membership of the Toronto Bap
tist Association is 7691, as against 7339 
last year ,a gain of 352. The financial 
receipts for the year totalled from week
ly collections $58,919. From the, Woman's 
Circle, $5047; special mission collection, 
$12,304; Poor Fund Dorcas Society, $1611, 
and from other sources $55,834, or a 
total of $133,273. The value of church 
property Is placed at $609,000. The dis
bursements amount to $138,690.

gzg: I —1 g-

Sil Hats, Thursday’ : i¥imanufactureri g: ■ :* 4\\ Af ItFour thru cars per day each
HESE are American Hats of the very newest, 

neatest block. If you were in New York you’d 
see hundreds of them up and down Fifth 

Avenue, and it’s safe to say not one that you’d see 
would have been bought as cheaply as you may buy 
them here to-morrow.

I

.is?
Ill

iV I

grecom
pense—honest value for 
honest price.

:

ggini
I j1 i i||| ■ r

Men’s Silk Hats, newest American shape fo 
quality and good trimmings, ^
Thursday special............. "

P

gg 1907, fine 
regular $5,DINEEN’S SIRISH WILL F-l-G-H-T.r ji

n i ■’

gi Irish Parliamentary Party Will Pun
ish the Liberal Government.

LONDON, June 11.—At a meeting of 
the Irish parliamentary party in the 
house of commons to-da,y, it was de
cided to fight the government both in 
the house and in tihe constituencies, in 
order to punish the Liberals for fail
ing to give Ireland a broader measure 
of home rule than contained in. the re
jected Irish council bill.

After the meeting had adjourned, 
John E. Redmond, In behalf of the Irish 
party, issued a long statement, con
cluding as follows:

"Another proof has been afforded that 
home rule cannot bë^won by a policy 
of conciliation alone. It Can be won 
only by hard fighting, vigorous agita
tion in Ireland, an active, disciplined 
party in the house of commons, a tlioro 
organization of the Irish vote in Great 
Britain and its use, absolutely inde
pendent of English party interests, to 
push forward the cause of home rule by 
taking every opportunity and every 
means offered in Ireland and in Great 
Britain to force upon public attention

140 Yontfe Street, at 
Temperance.

■ Men’s Straw Boater Hats, fine American split 
and Canton braids, latest shapes, in medium or 

Si wide brims, worth $2.00, Thi

I, ...............
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CbtorrlfSt-nirf, 

•*,W. C. BOTH 
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insurance decreases. Toronto Junction .

TÔRONTO JUNCTION, June II.—The
Both American and Canadian Com- mleUng^lghf^e^rS w^T 

panics Do Less Business. structed to call for tenders for repairs
on-rr.TT. « . ----------- j f->r the different schools, the same to
ttiiAWA, June 11.—The returns of be in the hands of the secretary on or 

tne life insurance companies for the before June 22. Supervisor Wilson re- 
yt-ai 1906, as furnished to the depart- ported on the saving bank system as 

- ment °t finance, show that the com- follows. Since the introduction of this 
mission of enquiry in Canada and in system some eighteen months ago the 
the States into insurance methods an* Amount of $2794.75 was collected with 
the uncertainty created thereby has re=-5 a72 depositors. Since Jan. 1 there have 
Acted to a considerable degree upon been collected at the different schools 
the business, not alone of the American the following amounts: Annette-street, 
companies, but of the Canadian com- $449.32; Carlton, $300.55; Weston-avenue, 
punies as well. . $230.35; St. Clair, $155.

The amount of new Insurance taken The contract for coal was given to 
up last year in the Canadian compa- the Conger Coal Company at the fol- 
mes was $62,699,343, which represents a lowing figures: Select lump, $4.35 per 

v îmfreuSe of *4,839,798, as against 1905. ton; run of mine, $3.98 per ton; hard 
Uhe business of the American compa- coal, $6.65 per ton. This being the )ow- 
nles, however, 1$ 'even worse hit. The est tender ,a number of accounts jrere 
$ie\v insurance effected by them last passed. It was decided to call a spe- 
year was $28,093,484, which is $6,392,831 cial meeting next Saturday night to 

vî* 1 the year before. receive tenders for the new system of
Ttye. British companies alone seem to closets, 

have been unaffected by the prevailing The Senior Shamrocks will play their 
uncertainties. Their new business in- first home game with Orangeville on 
creased in the year by half a million Saturday In the Intermediate C.L.A. 
delta rs. The lapses in Canadian com- c Squadron of the Governor-Gen- 
pallies last year amounted to $26,800,- eral's Body Guard passed thru the 
8iG, which is four and one-half million town to-day on their road entrain for 
dollars more than it was in 1905. the camp at Niagara.

In the business of fire insurance, the 
Canadian companies show net cash re
ceipts from premiums of $8,674,136. and 
lc-ss&sjjald to the amount of $6,667,277.
The"British companies received in pre
miums an amount of $8,600,989, and 
paid out in losses $3,829,767. The Ameri
can companies show' premium, receipts 
of $2,928,349, and losses of $1,170,123.
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Mr. Foster was manifestly gratifying 
to the latter.

"The atmosphere is wartner than in 
another place in Toronto was under 
tire leadership of the insurance com
mission,” commented Mr. Foster se
renely, and there was laughter.

The speaker opened with 
tribute to .the worth of the late E. F. 
Clarke, M.P., and spoke eplogistically.. 
of the ability, of his1 successor in the 
riding.

The speaker expressed fear that the 
issues might not be laid before the 
electorate with sufficient clearness and 
force, and humorously alluded to the 
attitude of ' the public accounts

Edmund Bristol, K.C.. M.P., was the mit tee at Ottawa in stifling the vpice 
unanimous choice of a large and en- criticism. He charged that the Con-

the grievances Ireland has suffered. . __'■ jservatixe party was neglecting the use-
and the ruinous effects of British rule thusiastic convention of Conservatives, ful function of* the public meeting in 
in that copntryi” in St. George’s Hall last night to nom- Icity and back townships and urged

inate a* candidate for the Centre To- 4hat such meetings be held in future, 
ronto riding. M Launeris Trip to France.

D,. J.b„ Noble, president ,b. C,b-
tràl Conservative Association, was ence, that he wouldn’t care to- give ad- 
chairman, and among those on the v*ce to Great Britain as to how they

should deal with the question of pref
erence, spoke ironically of the premier’s 
visit to France and Italy and tils pro
positions to thipse countries for prefer
ential treaties. But, then, no. one who 
knew the premier would ever expect 
him to be cpnslstent.

As to the

CENTRE TORONTO WARMS 
TO EDMUND BRISTOL,M.P.

What yeu buy here car
ries our well-knewn repu
tation for style, gfoed ap
pearance and quality.

Two-piece Suite, 25 shades

DR. SOPER ' 
DR. WHITE

J ftj?

FlEfi

1
a a warm

V Present Member Renominated at 
Enthusiastic Convention of 

Conservatives.

r
of grey eutiag and summer wear

!—*10, $12 and $15. Ï
1 i

com-

if
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specialists]
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Piles 
Dropsy
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis
Rupture

ft,!;:

t il If
84-86 YONGE STREET-

Constipation 
^Spdepey—FIts :Æ 

Kheuraatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 

-Nerroua DehilHp 
Bright s Disease 
J iricocele 
Lost Manheod 
Salt Rheum

Insomnia 
^Neuralgia 

Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia .
Stricture. „
Cancers 
Emissions .

/td aii Special Diseisee of Men 
and women.

OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE.
The fu-nerail will be conducted by tihe 
A. O. U. W., h.e having been a mem
ber of Egllnton Lodge, No. 112.

Rev. Mr. Ashcroft of St. John’s 
Church, York M-iils, will pa-each a spe
cial sermon to the members of EgHn- 
ton Lpdge, No. 112, A.O.U.W., in St. 
Ciemekt’s Church next Sunday morn
ing.

Judges Appointed and Other Arrange
ments For Event.

I# platform were: Hon. George E. Foster, 
A. C. Macdonell, M.P., Fred Dane, S.

Judges for the open air horse show 
on Dominion* Day were appointed at a 
meeting of the Open Air tibrse Show w- Burr15' E’ W" Owens. W. N. East-
Association last nieht vvood, John Tytler, WilUam Worrell,
Association last ntgnt. Ald. Geary, Aid. McGhle, Aid. Church

It was decided that mustering shall and A. h. Birmingham. *
start at 8 o'clock and judging at 9 ! Mr. Bristol was nominated by Fred
o’clock sharp. The secretary announc- j Dt!le ^r' . ,,

. , , , . , „ Mr. Owens and C. E. Macdonald were-
ed that the bands of the Queen’s Own,!^ named, bu^ both withdrew. 
Highlanders and Grenadiers have been ; Warm Reception,
engaged, and during^ the absence of Tke candldate was given a rousing 
the parade a massed band concert will. reception. He declared his confidence 

place ’’ I that the riding would remain Conser-
The route of the parade will be Col- j vative, despite the boastings of oppo- 

lege to Carlton, to Jarvis, to King, to 
Spadina-avenue, to College, - to St.
George, to Hoskin-avenue, and thence 
thru the east side of the park to the 
reviewing stand, where prizes will be 
presented and a dollar be handed to 
every driver of the commercial classes. ]

The entries close op Monday next, j

Balmy Beach.
BALMY BEACH, June 11.—All mem

bers of the Balmy Beach Canoe Club 
arc requested to meet at the clubhouse 
on Thursday evening at 7.30 sharp, for 
active training. It Is proposed 
fo rthe “Shea shield,” donated to the 
Toronto Canoe Club, and a full attend
ance is desirable.

II13
ml ?

: On» visit advisable, but if imressible send 
history and two-cent stem» for reply.
C fflee: COr. Adelaide and Toronto 

■ t«. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to6. 
Sundays- lot# J.

DBS. ROPER and WHITE
25 Icronto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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Street' Commissioner Walmsley has 
removed the DaMlsville Fire Hall from 
the school grounds to the -tot, leased 

. by the council, on the south side of 
\ ' Qpvis-ville-avenue. . (
Xz j J. Fenwick has so fa,r completed his 

EAST TORONTO, June 11.—The Lttç pew house on Yonge-street, Eglinton, 
tie York Senior football team play tiKN lhat he can occupy it and opened his 
champion- Thistles on Saturday af-tei*^ bafiber shop last night,
noon at 4 o’clock on the home grounds 
on Danforth-avenue for the city cham
pionship.

As an evidence of the growing value 
of town property, it may be said that 
some of the lots of which, the football 
field is composed have been sold for 
$90, or an advance over last fall of 80 
per cent. Other grounds will probably 
be chosen in the near future.

A case of scarlet fever has -developed 
at the home of Mrs, W. Brown, on the 
York townline, east of the town limits.
The house Is quarantined.

much-vaunted all-red
steamship line, the speaker declared 
that a Conservative government had, 
15 years ago, established suc-h 
nection, in the face of Sir Wilfrid’s 
opposition.

Touching upon the prominènee of his 
position in the insurance commission 
investigation, .’Jr. Foster laid doxvn the 

. maxim that wnen a public man was
Mr." Bristol saw hopeful indications tha^h"*?1"wa<= r?o,JfiSSam6d usual'y

for the Conservative party in Quebec. his political opponents^ i,by
Henri Bornasse, who was well thought ,h t3, , ^î10 ln Parlia-
of in that province, had "Voted more ^breath Z bee"
inahnis‘>ownTrtyt ^ and corruPtion his position to his personalVoflt^Mr

The speaker referred to the question wîtThavin^been^ta 
with the secretary at 56 1-2 East King- of public ownership as. a most impor- ,v j, Ml. shenlev and h=touclîstreet, Where prize lists and entry! tant one. He was satisfied that the j Séluer whaSto Se nTcS

, had be-in made in the house against the 
speaker—merely a hint by Mr. Avles- 
worth.

in C.P.R. MONTHLY MEETING. a con-

East Toronto.I MONTREAL, June il.—(Special.)—Sir 
William Van Horne presided at thè- 
jnonthiy meeting of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway board.

After the meeting the following state
ment was giveft out:
Ings for the seven days ending June 7 
amounted to $1,554,000,’ or $222.000 a day. 
This showed a handsome , increase of 
$317,000 over the earnings of the road 
fluring tjie same period last year, which 
were $1,237,000.
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. »Todmorden._
TODMIORIDEN, June li.—Mrs. Bater 

of the postoffice, who underwent 
operation, is doing as well as can be 
expected, considering her age.

The gross earn-
8
-<

’ il lHP
» i man

eii
jnT^^ccessfi^aLn^fiighljr popiilar remedy, used J
jobwt, Velpeau and others, combines all thé i 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, rj 
*nd surpasses everything- hitherto employed. J ’ '

THERAPION No. 17I» a remarkably short time, el ten a few da\ ■ only,.’? • 
removes all discharger, superseding injections, the £ 
nse of which does irreparable harm by laying the • 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. $

Deer Park.
PEER PARK, June 11—The boy 

pupils in actual attendance at the 
publi-c school will haa cross-coun
try rare next Saturday morning at 8 
o’clR-k, starting* from the Moo-re Park 
Bridge. In adflition to the siive.fi cup 
donated by ex-Counclllor John Wa-n-

Hii
LOOKS LIKE SUICIDE.

blanks may be obtained, together with time had come when the public pro- 
any information. pos^d to see that the public corpora

tions were controlled in the public in
terest, and that the time was past 

S when the railways would try to give 
j preferential treatment to certain ship- 

pan/. rfâsTFull Gang of Freight Pers or towns.
Handlers at Work A- Claude Macdonell, M..P., spoke

- confidently of the prospect of Mr. Bris
tol’s election, while warning that the 

„ „ . _ ,, . candidate was being opposed by a silent
agent of the Canadian Northern, re-l and stealthy foe,
ceived a telegram from Port Arthur !

!

1 WOODSTOCK. N. B„ June 11.—(Spe
cial.)—Mrs. J. B. Brewer left home 
last night and has not been seen since. 
-Fire alarms sounded when the rest of 
the family missed her and late to-day 
her clothes were found on- the. bank of 
the river nearby.

The body Is ^believed to have "been 
carried down stream.

C.N.R. STRIKE BROKEN.
County Criminal Court.

Magistrate Ellis yesterday sent Ern
est Fogg to . jail for- forty 
charge of horse stealing.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

for impurity of blood, squrvy, pimples, spots,*^îlot- ^ 
che*, paiosand swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases far which C 
it haabeeil tôo much a fashion to employ mercury. & 
sarsaparilla, 8tc., to destruction of sufferers' teeth % 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the (a 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly sfl 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. é

Com
(^avs on • a The Montreal Street Railway 

give free excu.rsions for the children 
of the çity, and to the aged and in
firm in the charitable institutions dur
ing the summer.

The sale of School lands in Mani
toba this month has realized 
$1.000,000.

The Detroit Street Railway his b56n 
ean uit-matum by its em-pldyes, 
fahlch must be answered to-day 
strike Is threatened.

thf Crew of a Great Northern 
passenger train at Bellingham Wash
onThf IUJTh- a sunken man" ju.mpM

pifi w*?Me and »ta-rted off with it.
Paul attiez. a gardener, of Outre- 

mont, Que. was swindled out of $3000. 
The casket supposed to 
proved to be empty.
fr^re?- c<ma,ih3 named Macdonald, 
from Nova Scotia, were drowned by 
the owertumlng of a canoe in the 

’ ' n the Abit |bi country.
M5LM^re of Ottawa was rescued, 

an Tt'cTuq Thaî'r has made a chum of 
an Italian, who Is in the Tombs await-

w6^ ‘I’3' oa a murder charge, 
while 0f St’ Catharines,
a?* v.?hWt ng at a cat. hit the vourag 
daughter of John Pearl next door.

J. L- Hughes, addressing the

•willUric Acid Stones 
in the Kidneysiiln William Phillips, general eastern

North Toronto. .X
NORTH TORONTO. Jun* 

spired by thf success of the Eglinton 
Public iSc-hool picnic, Davisyille will 
also hold one on Friday afternoon, and 
and some healthy rivalry is thus cati- 

I ed into existence. With tihit end in 
viejv, *a meeting was held tiy a few 
citizens of DaVisville last night. The 
picak: is to takS place on Saturday, 
June 22, on the school .grounys. The 
committee named was Fred Gc-ulddng. 
(Chairman), Councillor James Brown- 

.low (treasurer), R. Ferguson- (secre
tary), Councillors A, J. Brown and C. 
Murphy and Trustees Cook and Howe, 
J. S. Davis, jr., and W. MustOn.
. The entrance examinations will take 
place <>* June 26, 27 and 28. The can
didates from Eglinton and Davisyille 
schools will write at Eglinton, at 
iwhich W. J. Thompson, principal of 
'Deer Park School, will preside. Prin
cipal Holmes of Hillcrest School, 
Wyebwood. will .be the examiner at 
Deer Park, and -Principal Jones of 
Don Mills-road School will preside 
over the examination at, the Hillcrest 
School at Wy-chwood. " •

The funeral of the late Ralph Mea- 
ker of BalMol-streçt will take place 
from his late residence t-o Mount 
-Pleasant Cemetery to-morro’w (Wed
nesday) afternoon at 3 o’clock- De
ceased. was in his 72nd year, and 
leaves a Wife and grown-up family.

11,— In- Foster, Too.
The warmth of the reception given

/*

*} AMBER ?

Kneck. V

Inst night, - stating that the company 
would have a full gang at work hand- !. 

fçcted Six Years Ago by Dr. Chase’s; ling freight this morning.
Kidnéy-Liver Pills.

nearlyCaused Excruciating Pain—Cure Ef- THERAPION No.3ftor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 8 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, g 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses. See. Itpos- r 

surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to th«se suffering from enervating ieflu- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. J

i

Four hundred freight handlers of the 
company struck on Saturday for an in
crease in pay.

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE A

The passing of stone's or gravel, as 
the uric acid formation is called, from 
the kidneys through the ureters to the 
bladder probably produces the most 
terrible pain that human being was 
ever called upon to bear.

Mrs. Walter Hornbrook, Cody's, 
Queen’s County, N. B., writes :

“I was a great sufferer from kidney 
disease, which the doctor described 
as the uric acid ston-es passing from 
the kidneys to the bladder. I heard 
of similar cases being cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and sent for 
some. Altogether I used seven -boxes 
and was completely cured. That was 
six years ago, and I have never had a 
pain in my kidneys since. We are 
never without Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills in the house.”

There could scarcely be a - more se
vere test of any treatment for the Kid
neys, and when Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills prove successful in such 
cases as this they can surely be de
pended upon in less severe kidney ail
ments. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmansoh, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

>
\ VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE All the old met hoi* 

of Hecitridt? beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the* per packet. In ordering, state which of the 4 

three numbers required, and observe above Trade p ; 
Mark, Which is a fac-simile of word ‘ thru a pion’ 4 
fs it appears on British Government Stamp (in. * 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every « 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Cvmmif- 
«oners, and without which it is a forgery.

IN ECUADOR.

LETS GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June 11—A 
violent earth shock of considerable 
deration was felt in this city at 5.30 
o'clock this afternoon, 
panic among the people.

The quake is attributed to the ac
tivity of Mount Cotopaxi, which is 
throwing out great quantités of 
stones. -

TRUBBER
Complexion

Premier 
■Was couc 

“I w ou 
Predation 
* mon If e: 
thusto.sm 
been a v 
em sui^r 
ao&al expi tv the re 
Prince Ft 
®’nal kin» 
Prince ry."

-He #eei 
kt public 
Mow far 
from the 
fhl had 1 
how close! 
«T t and 

I H his own 2
i f wen jjtibio

1

contain it
*5Are Beautiful. As Neck 

Ornaments they are dis
tinct from all others 
and quite uncommon. 
Prices run from about 
$3.00 to $8.00 each.

and caused BULBd
ft prevents and re
moves wrlukles,al»o ' 
pimples, blackhcatls ‘
«nd flusli worms ami 
makes the skin soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A «ingle ’'nothing application produces remark
able results. Blackheads in many cases are 
banished in a few minutes. The speed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The regular price is 
50cL In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions for thirty 
Rflfe cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
mis* this bargain. Address

The F, E. KARN CO., Limited 
Cor. Queen t Victoria Sts.

S

cational Institute of Scotland, depre
cated the old cast-iron mejfioa, of 
teaching children.

The Montreal police have , 
.swindle, by which 2700 persons/ who 
sent 97 cents for a silverware sa-reP® 
were.duped. ------Tf

WANTS THE LIE NAILED. .»

BOSTON. Mass., Jane U.—President 
Mellon of the New York. New Haven 
and HartfoM Railroad, in reply to cri
ticisms o fthe road, read a forma! 
statement to the legislative committee 
-this afternoon, in which he demanded 
that the attorney-general “nail the lie” 
that the New Haven company had 
made fase returns to the Massachusetts 
railway commissioners^

WANLESiétCO. /
, - Established i8n

^ V68 YONGE ST- Ml

Edu-
Operator Killed by Train . % ■]

WOODSTOCK, N.B.. June ll.-(3pc- 
eiaM)—Warren Law, one of the best 
known operators on the C.P.R. In tb» j 
province, and lately of the Baltimore ' 
& Ohio, was killed this morning by 4 
trajn. He leaves a widow and on* 
child.

Don’t doubt. Don't argue. 
When a glass of BYRRH wine 

prove that it is the best bracerwill
snd pick-me-up.T010HT0, CAH.
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